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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LVIII

WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, MAY 25. 1904.
HEBRON COMMENCEMENT.

NUMBER 2

iiigham, Olias. F. I.owo, H. L. Eintrv,
FOUND TBE WINE CLOSET.
.lames Oieiinoy, John Roderick, Ulias.
J. ulnkoy, A. Joiy, E. T. Wyman,
The Following Progiamme for Com
Jolin A. Biirleigli, George A. Warren. Liquor Deputies Ro-search The Whit®
E. N. Keents George Overend, S. L.
mencement Week at Hebron Has
Front Saturday A fternoon and Find
Preble, H. R. Mitchell, G. O. Carr,
Been
Announced.
.Tames A. Getoliell, Vedo Vollier, H.
Large Quantities of Liquor.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
L. Tappaii.
Sniulay, Jane 12, 1904. Baccalaure
On Saturday afternoon tho place at
ate sermon at 11 o’clock in the Baptist
TO THE STATE CONVENTION.
No. 11 Main street known a.s tho
ohnroh by Rev. George E. Horr, Contest For Waterville's Delegation
Delegates: A’. T. Haines, Robert
Winnie Seaney passed the Sabbath
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown and H. D.D., of Boston, Mass.
H. Union, W. J. Lannigaii, P. S. ‘‘White Front” and kept by Frank
Monday, Jane 13. Examinations of
Wanning Up a JLittle.
with his father and sister, returning L. Brown are in town calling upon
Heaid, W. M. Dunn, Moseii Butler, Gagnon wn.s searched by the liqnor
lower classes. Annual prize debate in
to Fairfield in the evenlifc.
W. H. Tv. Abbott, D. O. Libby, Colby deputies and a large quantity of all.
friends.
the chnrch ai. 8 o’nlook p.m.
Getoliell, George Learned, J. Fred kinds of (inukables was found. Thia
Tuesday, Juno 14. Meeting of tiio
Arnold.
Charley Davis oame in Saturday
at 10 a. ni. Baseball game at
Aliernates: F. C. Tlia.\er, IT. R. place was tlie one that tho deputies,
Mr. C. H. Wyman is quite sick from trnstees
I o'clock, Westbrook against Hebron
afternoon from Waterville, remaining
Dunham,
William Obey, Sidney Green, tackled first after being in office anti
till Sunday evening at tlie home of i an attack of pleurisy. Dr. Mabry is' Academy. Reception by the Senior
Simeon Brilliard, Horaoe Purinton, found enough ’’stuff” to ooiiviot the
attendng him.
class to Alumni and friends of SturteGeorge W. Dorr, .Toseph P. Oirnux, uinn.
his parents.
yaiit Home from 8 o’clock to 10. n
Frank Recliugtoii, Cris Coro, Warren
The
Mail's
Reply—When
Should
' Wed’nesday, Jure 16. Graduation
For some time the deputies liavo
O. Philbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Pietcher exroises at the ohnrch at 10 a.m. and
Michael Mountain and Miohael
City Committee Take Upon Itself the .One delegate, nnrt one alteninto
cn the jdace tliiiikiug all
Donahoe who work in the Riverview, were calling upon friends Sunday at 8 o’clock p.m. Concert by Temjde
since [along that they wore still doing busi
to
tlio
state
oonveution
iiave
Duty
of
Telling
Members
of
a
Party
Quartette of Boston in the chnroh at 8
‘Waterville, passed Sunday at tlieir Riverside.
the meeting of the cominittee de
o’clock p.m.
Whom They Should Support—List dined to servo ami tlieir ]ilaoes ness and on Saturday afternoon armed
homes.
Thursday, June 10. , Centennial
twith ho necessary Papers they de
tilled by other names.
of Cobb Delegates.
Mr. Ashby . Scribner of Webster, celebration of the Academ,y. Oration
scended
on the )iolico __dciormiiicd to
Yours
truly,
tfev. P. S. Clark, pastor of the Mass., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. at 10.30 a.m. by Ex-Gov. Jolin D.
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
fin.i
any
ooiitrabaiid wherever it wa.s
Long.
Dii
ner
at
1.30.
Speeches
in
Batpist oliuroli, exchanged pulpits Wm.Loynd two days last week.
Chairman
Kotiublicnn
city
coniiiiittee.
located.
After searching up stairs to
tile chuich at 3 o’clock p. m.
Sunday with the Coiigregntionalist
The following comiiuinication was
----------I
no
avail
they
deconded to the cellar’
On
this
day
special
trains
morning!
minister of Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hamlin of Wnreceived from the Hon. W. T. Haines
and
evening
on
the
P.
&
R.
F.
Ky.
The
Mail
is
glad
to
give
space
to
,PLViiig
around they
terville were railing upon Mr. and
I Monday:
Miss Ida Taylor, granddaughter of Mrs. Jefferson Plummer Sunday after north and south to accommodate those I To tile Editor of The Waterville .Mail tlie iibove coinmuiiication from Hoii. iingenious contrived:
ooming in the morning and returning j
which had it not been for telf.
and to the Reimblica:! voters of W. T. Haines, olinlrmaa of the city |
Mrs. L. F. Mason, is employed in the noon.
coiiiuiittoB.
j t(lid pipOH I uiiiiiiiK t*) if firobiibly vronldl
at night.
Waterville;
millinery departn o! t at the store of
! Geutlenioii: , My attention liiis been
Mr. Haines goes into elaborate de-1
eseaiiod detcetioii even from tliO'
the L. H. Soper company, Waterville.
Warren Lnoas is preparing to move
I called to an editorinl in The Wiiter- tail in Ills descri)ition of the way in ferret lilio eyes of the deiir.tics. Bnfc
'PROCTOR &B0Wlfc CO.
_______
j villo Mail of May 21st stating'“ There
Thomas Ballantyne was in the village his household goods to Dexter this
*'>'uid (ho liide and also (lie liquoy
.
J J iu o .
..
ii. HT
usual secrecy oouci ruing the svhieli the Ueibb delegation lias been ;
week,
his
former
home,
where
he
Sunday visiting friends. The gentle
Awarded the Contract For the New ligf, of delegates to be voted on at ti'e selected by the city committee, nud
la'obiilile eanse to [ilaoo tlio mau
Building at Good -Will—Work to caucus next Thursday evening as made the effort made ‘‘ to make such a list ^ *’*"^* *^ ®*^*^®*’*^> "’ini iuimediatel.v garo
man owns a splendid house on the owns a house.
n................. T."m
1 up by tlie chairman of the city oomontsBirts of the village, also some
his aiiix'araiicc at court Mon.Commence Right ^way^
Imittee. And it was made up in the of delegates and alteruutes ns would ;
Frank
Reynolds
had
his
Inniiture
fertile aures.
' day nioiniiig. On Monriny befori*
'same
old
way
without
consulting
witli
reasonably
satisfy
all
concerned,
taken to Oakland, Monday by James
Bnacroft Foot of New Xork city lias
anyone except with a few of the inner
Docs luivoiio think for a iiiinuto Judge Shaw Mr. triignoii was found
, Saturday evening’s train from Wins Flynn, where he will again take up given to the Good Will E^rm Associa- circle.”
In reply to this, I wish to tliat Mr. Haines lias knowicgly put guity and lined |1()0 ai d costs and 00
low lat ded a goodly number of the honsekeeping.
j tiou 160,000 to be used t<j( bnilti and say that tlie oliairman of the city com
days. Ho atqienlod and gave bonds.
villagers who are working in Oakland
--------, maintain a cottage for la boys. The mittee lias made np no lists whatever. any but Cobb nicii on tlio State
delegation
ns
iniblislied
above?
Wliat
I
Tiifi
committee
ns
a
whole
of
seven
and Wateryillo who passed the Sab
George York reached home Monday j plans of this buiding havA been drawn
j members, one from eacli ward and six
bath with relatives and friends.
from the Maine General Hospital j by Mr. Miller, theLewisfbn architect, of'wliom were present at a meeting factious has tlie committee tried to
ALARM FROM BuX 36!
Portland, where he was operated upon and the contract for bail|i)ing was a- duty called and held have agreed utmu- satisfy? Are not tho several hundred
The honsehold goods of Mr. and for appendicitis.
warded to Procter & BoHrie Co., of rmobsly upon two lists of delegates anti-Cobb men in this city to be House of Joseph Rogers Destroyed by
Thomas Donnelly was moved to Water
this city, their figures being |6G60, to be presented to tlie Republican cau- recognized at all?
Fire Tuesdiy Morsing.
, . ,
,
.
, J ,
,,
, ous next Thursday evening: one list of
ville Thursday and'Friday. One load
Mr. Haines sors-Miat *'among those
Three antomobiles from Waterville whioh snm does not inolnde plumbing ^ eleven delegates and eleven alternates
was started Thursday at 10 o’clock in passed through here to China Lake or heating.
j to the Republioan state oonveution to ouiiferred with as the Editor of tlie' Tlio lire dniiartmeiit was called out
the midst of a heavy downpour of rain. Sunday. They were going at least 16
12.60 Tuesday nioruing for a fire In
The cottage is to be ooustrncted of , belield at Bangor June 29, and the Waterviiio Mail. ” Tlie Editor of tlie
Tlje family went on Saturday after mles an honr as they passed our resi- wood and is to ooutain 16 or 10 rooms, i ®**',®*^twenty-one delegates Mail ^\ent to Mr. Haines and asked f*'*' house of Joseph Rogers on Water
ITT.. 1
u u
.uand twenty-one alternates to the Renoon.
'Tlio exact oaiiso i.s net l.uown
denoe.
Work will be begun this week and ; pnblioau county ooiiventioii to be held that the friends of Mr.Fornald bo repundoubtedly it originated fiom th
will be completed about tbe middle! at Augusta ou June 10. These lists resented ou tho Bangor delegation.
Mrs. McVeigh and daug'bter, Josie,
Mr. Robert Hutton called upon J. of-September.
I w ere prepared by selection or adopt- He was refused. Mr. Fornald later. herqsoue lamp that was buiiiiug ini
■went to Waterville Saturday afternoon O. Mullen Sunday and found him
■ iug very largely, from four dillereut saw Mr. Haines and received no eiiil"’ sleeping rooms. Tim family
lists presented to the committee by oourageiueut wliatever. That was,
to meet their daughter and sister, much improved. Tiie pleasant weather
aroused by tho cries of the littloi
BACK FROM PHILIPPINES.
I leading Renublioaus of tlie city, re- last Tliursday or Friday aud until
Nellie of Oakland but the young lady is proving more beneficial to him
H'at Mr. Rogers had recently aas weC UA1U131
uudertsood
it, Ull^lJ
men
T> J
J ■
I
« wx
1
^
1
i' presenting,
X-DV M
QD
inuuu 11')
failed to put in an appearance cou- than medicine.
Body of William C. Pooler Formerly of of different opinions witlnn our party, theu it had not been decided to luake Coined, and just in time to oscape<
Beqnently they were much disap
sometimes called factious, and we any contest. Mr. Fornald at tlint
H'o burning building
The fire
This City Landed in Ne-w York.
tried tu every possible way to make time would have been satisfied witlij''’a» discovered by (iiliocr Matthiea
pointed.
Patrick O’Reilly left Monday morn
New York, May 24, —(Special)— , such a list of delegates as would rea- one or two membors-of an uninstruoted ; "'ho *'aoK in tlie alarm from box No.
ing to work in one of Pittsfield’s Among 64 bodies of dead soldiers
satisfy all concerned. In doing delegation, but wlieu it was fontidlui*- Hose No. 3 being very
Even chnroh hymns lose their rap
near thowoolen mills. He was one of the last brought from the Philippines yester this, from the three lists presented for
ture without music. The organ in
county delegates and alternates, we tliat ills many friends liero were to bo; building was the first to respond^
fonr Irishmen remaining in the day on the transport, Kilpatrick, was selected
and adopted from one, twentythe M. E. vestry where Sunday even
'Yasaslboro mills. Three of the old that, of William O, Pooler of Water- three names; from another nineteen entirely ignored and it come down to Hose No 1. and tlio Hook and Ladder
ings se^ices are ooednoted has got its
briagde yet remain.
names; and from the third list of a case of fight or get nothing it was being on the scone in short order,.,
ville, Maine.
baok np and refuses to play much to
making tho run of nearly a mile in »
twenty-one delegates presented to us decided to fight.
The bodies were all in hermetically for the county convention we aaopted
the discomfort of the members, con
Now we come to the point that tho sliort sjinoo of time. Tlio house was
Mr. R. E. Remington, one of the sealed'metallic oases aud have been seventeen names therefrom either as
sequently the congregation held their
Mail has
endeavored
to make praoticolly ruined. It was insured os
leading
salesmen for the American shipped by express to their former delegates oralernates. Of the one list
meeting in the church proper where
prominent
in
their
oaiivass:
that it is was tlie furniture.
reqnested by relatives. presented to the donimittee for dele- entirely wrong for a oity or town
the i^als of the organ can be brought woolen Oo. of New York, was at the hofes when
___
„
_
....
Kates
to
the
state
convention,
of
eleven
mill Friday in company with Mr. O.
Twenty-one bodies were sent to the j names, we selected aud adopted five, committee to get togotlier and make
out, thereby assisting the siegers.
A. Morrison *a ■ prominent ofifioial in National Cemetery at Arlington Mon and also aaopted one name for alternate
CHINA FOR FEliNALD.
up a slate aud practically say to a
day night. National honors were be in our list as delegates, thus giving
The Cirone brothers gave a mnsioal the selling department.
oaucus, “There is your ticket, vote
stowed npon the dead after the to tho representatives of tliis list a
oonoert in Uitizen’s hall Tuesday even
for it. ” In a ease wliore there is no The People’j Candidate Captures Aa»
majority
of
names
wliioh
will
be
voted
ing, MBy;i7th. Frankj the blind musi Hon. Edward Cook was calling npon bodies had been landed on pier 12, by for at the canons as delegates to the contest sucli a thing may be done, in
other Kennebec Town.
state ccinvention. If The Mail wishes fact, is generally done. Dut when
cian, gave a notable performance on friends in varions parts of this town firing the guns of the transport.
China,
May 21. (Special).—The
to continue factional fights among the
his harp, violin and piano solos, play Monday. There was something of a
there
is
a
difference
of
opinion
anioug
friends
of
Hon.
B. M. Feruald carried
Repnhlioaiis
of
Waterville
tlie
afore
[William C. Pooler enlisted from
ing with skill and ease. He stands political natnre attached to nis move
said editorial is well calculated for oitzeus and a contest is likely it is tlio Republican cauous lioro today,
ments,
In
the
evening
he
was
inter
Waterville
about
fonr
years
ago
and
unrivalled in the field of musical at
that purpose. But the city committee,
was at once ordered to tbe Philip nearly all of whom are new members, not only wrong but extremely nuiair ^ electing us delegates to the state containment. His brother, O. R. Cirone, viewing many of the villagers.
pines, where he was aaciaently drown the ohuirmanof whioh never served ou forany oity or town comiiiitteo to'ventiou, W. J. Thompson. George,
New Eulgand’s 'famous harpist, is a
Rev. K. A. Colpitts anticipates the ed alter about two years, service. a political committee before in his attempt to prejudice tho case in favor Oros.smau aud Fred B. Foye.
wonder but with all the skill and rare
life, have but one object in view, and of any one oaudidate by ignoring
accomplishments possessed by them, arrival of his brother this week, Cap His body will be brought to this city | that is harmony in ■ the Republican everybody bnt tiis friends in making
the hall was but poorly filled. The tain Colpitts of the steamship Oxon for its final resting place. —Ed. ]
I party in Waterville. The “inner np a list of dolegutes. Members of a
(
COURT NEWS.
oirole” referred to in The Mail article
dance at the oonolnsion was but a ian, which reachedf,Boston, Monday
city committee may as individuals,
the
oommittee
know
nothing
about,
from
Antwerp
and
London.
It
he
name, few attending.*
FARM BUILDINGS BURNED.
but they do suppose that they were 01 course, supixirt any candidate tlioy I Dr. J. L. Fortier was brought beforei
visits hiiu tills trip it will be for three
elected and expected to perform tno wish, but wlion the voters of tlio iiarty the court rii the charge of having iuMiss Mary Hickey, who lias been an or fonr days only.
B, P. VYells Loses Valuable Set of duties of a pommittee, among whioh oaniiot agree as to tlio best mau to put toxicatiug liquors in Ids possessiou
invalid for several years and who at
is the calling of oanenses and present
with the intent ot illegal .sale aud was
Farm Buildings—Loss About $5000— ing
a list of delegates aud alternates to in nomination, they siiould have tho fined $100 and costs.
the present time is hardly able toj In the year 1876 there was a paper
He appealed.
Insured.
^
bo
voted
for,
aud
we
nuderstood
snob
opportunity
to
settle
tlie
question
in
dress herself, mnoh ' less prepare the published in this village called the
is a time honored custom. And in open oaucus without tiio intervention | F. W. Ulnir, Esq., ajipeared for tho
food she eats, is occupying her honse Village News about the size of oomFire consumed tlie farm buildings making these lists wo have consulted
respondent.
alone day after day except when some mou writing paper, four pages monthTnesdy morning known as the with all whom we supposed might bo of the oity committee, acting as a' Two very liuiuorous oiisos happened
I
kind neighbor makes an oooasional ly 26cts. a year. The type setter, } -Appleton Webb place situated about interested, and among those conferred body.
'late Friday aftoruoou in court oiroles
with
was
the
editor
of
The
Waterville
Mr.
-Haines
rather
uutairlv,
wo
call upon her to cheer her up. The nowsKatherer and printer’s devil was one Ipjlf mile from Fairfield Centre____
Mail. Wo have no objections to Mr. tiiink, intimates tliat Tiie Mail is and has been the means of furuisliinfc
case is made sadder still by the absence Charles Monk, also editor and proowned by Mr. B. P. Wells of this ^ Prince supporting his brother-in-law,
a good laugh for everybody. It seemed
of her sister, Celia, who works in prietor. Nowadays it would be con- oil'J'' The fire was disoovered at j Mr. ^Feruald, for governor, but we fostering a faotioual liglit. Is an Joapeii llunrd had puroliase-l at the
Waterville striving to earn for them sidered a curiosity as The Waterville ®bont 12.30 o’clock by people living iu.^®**’*
appreoiate why ho should effort to secure a delegation for one oity iigoncy a bottle of mss’ ale for
man or another a factional fight? Wo
selves the food they eat She comes Mail of one week contains more vil- tne vicinity and when first seen was
think
no fairmiudod man can say s«. his mother who was siek and had
home Saturday evening and stays till lage news than a whole vear’s edition
fiercely in the west end of the undoubtedly Cobb men and Prescott
started for homo with it ou a biovolo
Snnday night when she leaves for an of the above paper.
| barn. Just how the fire oonld have 1 ™eu among the Republicans of Water- Mr. Haines well snows tliat Tho Mail and somehow it fell from his pocket,
has
always
stood
for
party
regularity
other >yeek.
_______
: started is a mystery as no one was liv"’oil as Fornald men. The
and never, under its present manage aud one of tho deputies wlio happened,
Monday, Memorial Day, will be
the county (le\egation bad oiie*i)rfuoiple ment, lias it done aught hut loyally to bo near aud recognized the package,.
Years ago'duriug tho life time of the observed with the nsnal formaliites
been set by tmmpa | object in view—the noimiiatiou of W.
support the nominees of tho Ropiibli- at once invited Mr. Huard to oc>nie<
writer but three languages were becoming the ooasiou. Harold E. Cook j
buildings were remodeled a few M. A.yer of Oakland, as senator from
witli him and ho was brougiit before
uorchern Kennebec, whioh wo under- cau party, nor will it in tho future ;
spoken here. English, Irish a«d will deliver the address in Citizen’s I
ago oy Mr. Webb and they wore stand
tlie
court but when tlie judge bad.
will
be
the
only
oaudidate
for
but it claims tiie right to make its
Frenoh; added to those are Bnssian, ball at 8 o’clock. The ladles’ Relief among the finest sets of farm bnildings
county oflioe presented from this sec own clioioe of its candidate to be voted ’ heard tho story lie immediately re
Assyrian and Finn, a conglomeration Corps with the Spanish war veterans in this seotiou, Mr. Wells, the pre tion. The delegation to Bangor, like
leased Mr. Hoard.
of tongues equal to tliose of Babylon, 'will*meet at Q. A. B. iiall and proceed sent owner, had recently vacated the tho list presented to us to select from, for in oaucus.
Tliat same afternoon a searcli was
when men’s langnage changed in the to the cemetery and there decorate house and moved baok to this oity are understood to bo Cobb men, nud
made
at a plaoe on Lockwood street
twinkling of an eye. As there is noth and place fiags on each hero’s grave. where he carries on a large tracking representing what the committee cousiderea the majority sentiment of the GARDINER, 12; WATERVILLE, 4. run by George Fortier aud liore the'
ing new nnder the snn men may be It is an event whioh oalls to mind each business.
He estimates his loss at Republicans of this oity. Wliat we
deputy found a suspioious lokiiig fnll.
come aconstomed to the change aud snedeeding year tbe yloissitndes, trials abont $6000 and it is partly covered by have done does not in anyway prevent
An interesting game of baseball pint of something wlitoli he took aiidi
any number of other tickets being
may settle down aud accept the situa- and hardships of the gallant men who insurauoe.
presented at tlie cauous. Tliere was was played Saturday ou tlio Oolby invited Mr. Fortier to come witii him.
“tion and be thankful it is no worse. for oonutry and kind rallied to their
absolntely
no secrecy about onr se campus between die second team of 'toliavoit analyzed. At the court
A BAD* RUNAWAY.
The 4th of July will continue to be oonntry’s rescue in those dark and
lection of names for delegates aud tiio Waterville Higli .Boiiool and tlio tiio judge enquired the ountouts of
An Ice wagon is rather a heavy alternates aud a fnll list was given
observed and tho National Anthem tronbled days. Ungrateful and void
Freshman class team at tho Gardiner j the bottle and when the seal was
sang, and for God and oountry we of emotion would be the heart that vehicle to figure, in a runaway bnt ont the next morning to parties who High school. The game was a close i broken by tlie deputy it was found to
Miohael Frye’ team did a turn Monday claimed to bo interested, and whioli I
will all be one.
would allow the sacred memories of
think was seen and examined by Mr. one until the sixth inning when tho ' bo uii iudescrlliablo something bnt not
morning that oame ont rather dis Briiice,
editor of The Waterville Mail, Waterville team maae a number of [alooliolio in its nature. Mr. Fortier
those
heroilo
deeds
to
pass
nnobserved.
Mooh interest manifests itself among
astrously.
When op]K)8ite W. J. and v^iich
he might have published errors aud gave the game to the Gard-! was Immediately disoharged.
,
At
the
Baptist
ohnroh
all
olasses
and
the towns people as.to who will repre
Lauigan’s place ou College avenne
connection witli the editorial above
iner Froshmoii.
The score was 12 to
Tlio case of State vs. Waterviiio
sent them in the next legislature at oreeds have been extended an invita Mr. Frye noticed
uocioea something
somettilug wrong'
wrong referred to, aud whioli wo now ask him
4
In
favor
of
the
Gardiner
team.
The
Social
club for beer seized from awagto
do,
for
tlie
full
and
oompleto
in
tion
to
be
present
on
next
Sunday
Augusta. A Republioan canons will
with the collar on tbe horse. He got
of the RepubiioauB of pitchiug of Knauff was good but ho on as it was being delivered at the
be held a.t tJie town honse Saturday morning aud listen to the pastor, Rev. ont to fix it and as be was doing so the formation
Waterville. 'They ar6 as follows:
was given bad support. The uardiuer club’s headquarters and which was
afternoon, May 28th. O. J. Hnssey F, O. Clark who will devote tho hour horse began to kick and started to rnn.
To
THE
COUNTY
CONVENTION.
team played a good fielding game. Yibelled ton days ago, was hoard today
on
tbe
all
important
subject,
“Tfie
and Edward Cook are aspirants for
The animal took tbe big wagon, load
Horace Pnriutou, W. The line up of the Waterville team is before Judge Sliaw in tlie mouioiiial
the coveted prize. Mnoh is being said Memory of the Dead. ” There will bo ed with loo, over the stone enrbing T.Delegates:
Haines, Colby Getcbell, E, D.
abont the ability of eaoli man. At special mnsio suitable to tbe oooaaion. in front of Mr. Lanigan’s lot, across Noyes, D. P, Foster, M. 8. Ooodrioli, as follows; Kuauff, pitcher; Larkin, court. The deputies testified to seiz
rf; R. Oleineut, Ist base; Winters, 3d
the present writing Mr./ Cook, the
the lawn and around an elm tree, and F. E. Brown, F. A, Kuauff, W. B. base; Lowe, ss; Jaynes, oatohor; A. ing the boor aud the olub membentS
Arnold, Ed. Talouse, J. P. Giroux,
testifyed that tlio olnb was ratx
former member, has tbe show of hands
when he was finally stopped the thills Austin Bragg, J. Fred Hill, J. A.
Fully 900 voters are expected to be Dissolution of Partnership were broken, the harness in pieces, Davidson, H. W. Mitchell, Clias. Clement, and base; Clough,If; Dloker- strictly according to law. The deols*^
Bon, of.
Notice U liereby given that tbe flnii of Ilamlln
ion of tho jndgo was withheld.
present at tbe meeting. There will and Marrlner, doing bualneia In No. Vasaalboro, and the horse ont badly abont the leg. |
£. E. Decker, Martin
The Gardiner 1907 team: F. Oiasou,
baa
boon
diaaolvea
by
mutual
oonaent.
Mr.
Miss Selina Nadeau for being drnulc
Oris Coro, Harry Dnbor,
be a hot time at tbe old town honse Uaninor will continue tbe buelneia and all
It was found necessary to call on a Blaisdell,
^
o;
Kano,
3nd:
Tibbetts,
p;Lovely,
lb;
^
1
.
.1
Frel
Leterneau.
nud
disorderly was bronght before th®
that jkltemoon. May the best man aoconnts will be lettled by bin.
If. W. Hamlin. (Veterinarian to sew up one out on the I Alternates: E. M. Stacy A J Peterson, ss; Cobb, 8d base; Richard court Saturday aud fined $6 aud
win.
R-St
W. A. Marrlner. animal’s thigh.
Roberts, O. H. Perkins, Ira p[ oimn'- son, If J Parker, of; O. Olason, rf.
costa She paid.
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Eczema

A, F. Tibbetts of Pittsfield was iu
tho city Thursday.
Mr. Perley L. Whittaker has goue
to Boston for a short stay.
J. Fields Murray was iu Baugor
0 tiling on friends Wednesday.
Holman F, Day’s new book “Kin
O’Ktaadn” is on sale at the local book
stores.
Mr. John Daeltnii has letiirned from
a six weeks’ vacation spent iu Bos
ton and vicinity.
Prof, and Mrs. F. W. .iohnson enter
tained the Senior class and teachers at
their homo Friday evening.
Mr. Andrew Fahey of Belfast who
has been visiting J. Fields Murry, re
turned to his homo in Belfast Thursday.
Miss Exeriue Flood has returned to
her home in this city from Boston
where she has been attending the
Emerson School of Oratory.
There is quite an exiiibitiou of old
fashioned lurniturn iu Kedington &
Oo. ’s window, a dresser, sideboard
and table, all of mahogany.
Mr, A. L. Duntloy of Boston, Mass.,
tlie artist of tlie American Horse
Breeder, is to attend the Eastern Horse
Breeders’ mei'ting whioh is held ii>
this city Aug. 9-10-11.
Mr. C. A. Hill purchased a fine
li irse ill Madison Wednesday whioh
m ikes three ho has bought in tho la.st
ten days. He also has bought several
new carriages and harnesses for his
livery trade.
Harry Osborn, a former Watorville
boy, has entered the employ of the
Pull.man Co, as conductor. He is
running from Calais to Boston and
pas.sed through the oity this morning
on the 9.15 train.
Horsey Keene who has been visit
ing friends at the Bricks for some
time, has gone to Turner where he
will coach the Leavitt Institute ball
team. He will take in the BowdoinColby game in Brunswick today.
Workmen are busy grading up iu
front of the freight liouse. A spur
track has been laid near the freight
station and the graVol cars are run
onto this and dumped so near that
very little shoveling is required of tho
men.
Mr. F. L. Witherell of Fitchburg,
Mass., a member of the fire depart
ment of that oity, was a visitor at
the Central lire station Tuesday. He
8.iid tliat tne department here had the
best looking lire horses of any he liad
ever seen.
At a meeting of the executive board
of the Woman’s Literary club it was
decided to have a field day at Cariatuiik Falls, June 7. Arrangements
were left in the liands of the chair
man of the Woman’s club committees.
Tho cost of transportation will bo
announced later.
The liquor deputies made another
seizure of sixteen gallons of fire water
at the station Thursday morning. The
liquor came in care of Hoyt’s express
and was consigned to J. Fred Riley of
Watcrvillo. Tho deputies were wait
ing for the agent to deliver tlie goods
whioh ho said ho would do later, but
later the goods were retagged to Skowhegau and then tho ofticers took po
ssession of it ns they liad a right to
00, as they claim, when liquors are
shipped from one ])oint to another in
the same state. Tlie goods seized
wore iibolltd this aftei-uqpu.
Mr. Charles Weutwort'li and son,
Robert, retuurned Tuesday from a
three weeks’ trip to Alberquerque
and Ilrllsboro, New' Mexico and report
having a very pleaiiaut trip. Tliey
went all tlirougli tho mining district
and were much pleased with tho prospeots. In talking to'ITie Mail reporter
Mr. Wentw’ortJi said that there had
been no rain in that section since last
Seutembof and that he saw no grass or
any living vegetation and tliat cattle
were dying iu tlie mountain regions
iu groat numbers. They visited St.
Louis and Washington on their re
turn trip.

TUESDAY NIGHT’S SEIZURE.

FOR COLBY COMMENCEMENT.
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Edward Marco Before Court to An Official Programme Issued Todayswer to the Charge of Illegal TransHall’s Band to Furnish Music.
XI
In Effect Oct. 12, 1903.
portation of Intoxicating Liquor.
The offloial programme for tlie Colby
Best
of
all
Spring
Medicines
—More
PASSENGBU TRAINS leave Waterville statloD
The liquor deputies made quite a Oommeucement is as follows ;
Acceptable to the Stomach and
capture of tlie ardout fluid Tuesday Thursday and Friday, June 38 and 34.
GOING BAST.
Gentler
in
its
Action
Eutrauce examination will bo giveu
<]uireil and iper.'l^ls niitil these have heiai
1.40 a. m. (tally for Bangor, week days Bar
evening. It seems that the deputies at 8 o’clock a.m.
Harbor; tor Buckuport, EllBwortli, Old Town,
jcmoved.
for some time liad reason to believe Saturday, June 35
Vanceboro, Aroostook county, Washington
"with my own and my family's expscounty,
St. John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Does
Junior Exhibition at the Baptist
that “staff” was being stored at Dr.
rlsnco W9 considsr ‘L. F.’ Atwocid'a
not run hoyoiid Bungor on Sundays.
positively reiM'iVes them, has ladleally
Bitters tho best medicine in the market.
8.30 a. m, for Skowhogan, dally except SunFortier’s nome for use nt liis drug clinroli at 8 p. m.
and perinanenl iy eoreil the wpir-l eases, and
davs (mixed.)
For a spring medicine It Is certainly
Sunday, June 30, 10.30 a.m.
store, .«o Tuesday uiglit one of
■7.18 a, m.mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
Is without an eiinal for all etilaneoiis
the best. It Is better than pills, oils.Bnoonlnureate sermon by President
and Foxcrqtt, Moosehead Lake, Bangor and
eruptions,
salts or othsr disagreeable medicines
the deputies teleplioued
to
the Charles Lincoln White.
local
stntlons.
"Hocn'sI'u.ca’iirc dn-11'<■ idi .riii' I’rl,
'Oeim.
and Is more easily tal:on, more accept
9.60 a. m. tor Falrllcld and Skowhegau.
7.30 p.m.
Annual sermon before
dootor telling liim tliat he heard
able to the stomach, more gentle in its
9.88 a. m. for Bollast, Baugor and Buoksport
it ta’ked over that bis lionso was tlie Boardman Missionary Societies
action, and more beneficial In its ef
9.68 a. nt. Sundays only for Skowhegau.
and College Cliristiau Associations.
fects. I would prefer one bottle of 'L.
10.00 a. ni. Sundays only for Bangor.
going to be searolied Wednesday, Monday, June 37.
1.80 p. m. tor Foxcroft, Bangor anil way sta.
F.' Atwood's Bitters to two doctors."—
tlons. I’atton, Houltoii, Carlliou, I'resquo Isle
riiis was a little ruse to scare tlie
3.30 p.m. Junior class exercises on
R. H. Sbarles, V/. Farmington, Mo.
via B. Sc A., Muttawamkeag, Vanceboro, St.
doctor, and ii worked, so tliat if be tho nampus.
Ste^dieUj^(Calal8), Houltou, W oodstock, St..John
4.80 p.m. Annual meeting of Maine
rcallv did have liquors tliero lie
3.08 p. in. for Bangor, liucksport. Bar Harbor
The True "L. F.” Is a Time•
Beta Kappa.
Old 'Town. Dally to Bungor.
would make plans to got them out.
Mr. Klmer (^iuko,? was iu Aunnsta
7.00 p.m. Mooting of tlio Board of
Tested Remedy of Reliable Efficacy
4.15 p. 111. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft,
After (lark the deputies were in wait- Trusteos in Chemical Hall.
j It business Thursday.
Mouselieod Luke, Bangor, Old Town, aud Mal
ta
wamkeag.
8.00 ii.m President’s reception iu
iug near tlie.doctor’s bouse and after
sk-vw-v
»-•»« w
Mr. and Mrt. Wilcox returned from
4.18 p.
Falrllold and Skowhegan.
Chemical
Hall.
a short time Mr. Edward Maroo, wlio
‘Noting wbht.
tbelr Boston triji TJiursday evening.
Tuesday, June 38.
is a clerk at Fortier’s drug store,
10.30 a.m. Class day exercises at
8.00 a. tn. dally except Monday for Portland
N. W. Downes is IniiltWiiR a stable
and Boston.
drove up to tlie baok door and left the Baptist olinroh, to be continued on
on his lot on upper College avenue.
6.08 a. m. for Bath, Rockland, Portland
two ten gallou kegs aud tlioii drove tlie campus.
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec
Miss Wall, one of the popnlar clerks
and Chicago.
13.30 to 3.30 p.m. Annual meeHiig
otf again to rotuiii soon and load
8.86 a. m. for Oakland.
and luncheon of tlie Alumni Associa
at the Clnkey & lubhy store, is out
9.16 a. m. fur Oakland, Jllngham, Farmington
them into the wagon, aud about tliis tion ill Metiiorial Hall and of the iCaveats, one*. Trade-Marks obtained and oil Pat-,
sick.
,
Phillips, Itaiiglcy, Mechanic Fulls, Rumfor
time tlie oflloers appeared on the Alumnae Assotiatinu iu Cliemioal cent businc.13 conducted for Modcrath Fees.
>Oun OFFjcr IS oppot^iTf: U. n. p<\T!:NTOFricc'
Falls, Bemls Lewiston, Danville Junction and
Miss Lottie Eastman has returned
soouo and demanded tliat Mr. Marco Hull.
#and wc causecure p.sLcntiii u-^s Uuio Utau luuse:
Purtlaud.
from
I
8.00
p
ui.
Continuation
of
class
day
from a short visit with relatives in
come with them to tlieir oHioe, whioli
9.15 a. in. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Pprt(
bend rAodcl, ilvaeiug oy pnolo, wilt dcscrip-i
oxeroises
on
the
earn
pus.
land and Boston, wllli parlor car for Boston,
Jtion.
We advise^ iC paieutaMe ov not, free of
Cliuton.
lie did and gave bonds for liis ap
7.30 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa Oration ichurg^e. Our f«-*c n'^t due 1.11 patent is secured. < tpimccliig at Portland for Nortli Conway,
pearance at court Wednesday muruiug. by JVi. Bliss Perry, M. A., editor of > A Pamphlet, “ If '* C’ tain J'atcnts/* withi Fhbyaiis, t.orbuiii, A. II. Borllii Falls, Lan
Morris Rcderiqu'e, Kulph Gilman
caster, Gruvciuwii, North Stratford, Island
of same ii; the U. S. aud foreign countries'
Mr Maroo was brought into tlie the Atlantic Mnntlily. Mr. Perry is a ^cost
and Tom Cowing of New York are
Pond, Colebrook and Beecher Falla.
tsent free, Add/esA,
graduate
of
Williams
College
and
a
9.60 a. m. Sundays only, for Poitland and
iiiuiiiclpal court Wednesday to an
•visiting friends and relatives in this
Boston.
member of Mass. Gamma of Plii Beta
8.80 p. lu. for Oakland.
swer to the olinrge of illegal trans Kappa.
city and Oakland.
Opp. PATCNT O/Pi .C. WftdH NGTON. D. C,
8.30 p.m. for Uakluiid, Lewiston, Mechanic
portation of intoxicating liquors, Wednesday, June 39.
Falls, Portland and Buatuu via Lewiston.
Mr. Carroll Libhv of Portland is in
8.30 p. m. for Poitland and way stations via
10.00 a.m. Exercises of tlie graduat
wliere lie waived trial. He was
the city at Bench’s garage whore he is
Augusta.
ing
class,
anuunucemeut
of
prizes
aud
3.16 p. in. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 or GO
de monstratingthe jiracticnbility of the
conferring of degrees, at the ohurcli.
land, Portland and Boston, with (tarlor car for
days
iu
jail.
He
aopealed
aud
gave
Boston, conncclliig at Portland 'tor Cornish
Orie nt buckboard auto.
.’3.30 p.m. Commencement dinner
Bridgtou, North Cornwuy and Buitlelt.
bonds. Just what tin' outcome of the at Memorial Hall.
4.16 p. Di. for Oukluuil and Somerset R. R.
The fcuntaiii in thi3 siiuaro looks fine
3.00
to
6.00
p.m.
The
Library,
e.36 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
searoh is not known as yet.
in its new coat of uo'd. It is doubt9.66 p. m. for Lewlst.jn, Bath, Portland and
Museum aiid Oliemical Hall will beBoston,
via Augusta, wlih Pullumu sleeping car
------ piles
----- for thlrty-.lx
yean.
^*1---------------------have fluffored wJtU
......
.■fill if flip “Gold Du it Twins” could
open to vioitors.
THE SPE'JTACLE “PARADA.”
dally for Boston, lucliubug Sundays.
One year aifo lust April I 'bosran
' taklm
7.80
p.m.
Promenade
concert
on
for constipation. In the coarse or a week X noticed
l^mve do. e a better job.
Dally excurslont fur Fairfield, K' cents; Oak
The speotacular oarnival “Parada” tlie oampus by Hall’s Military Baud. the piles beuan to disappear and at tho end of six land,
3u cents; Skowhegan, 81.0b rouud trip.
weeks they did not trouble me at all. Cascareta
Adjt. E. W. Allan returned from
have done wonders for mo. I am entirely cured ana GEO, F. EVANS, Vice Pres. A Gen'l Managerwhich is to be triveu at tlie Opera
feel like a now man." Qeorge Kryder, Niqioleoa* O* F. £. BOOTUBY, Portland, Mo., Gen'l Passen
?Belfast Friday where ho install
liouse June 1-4, is the attraotioii at
ger A Ticket Agent.
BUWDOIN, 6; COLBY, 0.
ed tlie o Ulcers of Belfast Co., U. R.
Rockland tliis week. The list of pa
6esT For
The baseball game between Bowdoiu
K. P., 'Thur.^dax evening.
trons and pairoiiesses include tlie
V
I ne Doweis
^
The
bowels
uames of Mrs. aud Mrs. W. T. Cobb, aud Colby Wednesday afternoon came*
The intentions of marriage of Will
tlie Birds, Spears, Fullers, and others to a sudden close at the end of the
iam W. Dexter of Lexington and Miss
PORTLAND DIVISION.
of tlie most proiniiieut people in Rock first half of tlie seventh inning 'when
LiizzieF. Williams of this city liave
CANDY CATHARTIC
FARE $1.00.
Umpire
James
E.
Hassett
was
forced
land society.
Tlie Rooklaiid Star
been tiled with the city clerk.
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
to stop the game on acoount of rain.
says
of
tlie
first
production:
aud India Wharf, Boston, dully, except Sunday,
Mr. C. H. Fields of the Blodgett.
ut'.UbP. M.
A largo aud appreciative audience Tlie game was cme of tho most excit
Ordway (fc Webber Co., wliolesale
Freight rates always as low as other Hues.
composed of representative citizens of ing ever played on the Wliittier field
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,
J. F. LLSCOMB, Agent,
job bers of Boston, was calling on his
Rockland aud vicinity, filled Farewell aud except for the fourtii inning when Never
Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. lOc, 25c. 50c. Never
Franklin Wharf, Portland.
sold In bnlk. The genuine tablet stamped OCO*
trade iu the city Wednesday.
Opera house to overflowing last eve Bowdoiu seonrod five hits off Coombs, Qnarantood
to cure or your money back.
ning
wlieu
tlie
initial
performance
of
KENNEBEC
DIVISION.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y« 593
Bert Davis a former mehiber of
“Parada” tlie spectaoular carnival of but very little batting was done. Cox
RESUMPTION OF SERVICE.
Hose 1, in this city now of Ballston
gems aud acts from popular operas, was only touched twine, both of those ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Commencing Thursday, Anrll 14, 11)04, steamer
S)3tr^. Y., was calling on the boys
was presented under the auspices of times being iu the fifth when Craig
"Della Collins" will leave Augusta, at UO If. M.,
tlie Kii'jx County General Hospital.
at the tire station Friday morning.
Halluwell, nt 2.U0 P. M., Tursdays, Thuridays
While the eutertaiumeiit will undergo got no fnrtlier than first, being re
aud Suturduye, couiicctlng with mulu lino stonmMr. Di'ew B. Hall is visiting his
tired
as
lie
ran
to
sezoud.
Reynolds
ers leaving Gardiner at SM P. M., Richmond nt
a cliaiige of bill with each perfor
Brown’s INSTANT RELIEF
4.'20 1’. >1. aud Halil at O.ftO 1’. M. for Boston.
parenls. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall of
mance, tliat givbii last evening cer also only saw first base, but his bit Cures Coughs,
Returning slcanicrs leave Union Wharf, Bos
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Dlphtiier.'a,
tainly met the niiticipatious of tlioso advanced Pile to third. This was tlie
ton,
Monduys, Wednesdays and Fridays for
Cool street. Mr. Hall is librarian of
CoIlL, Cholera IMorhus, Dysentery, Etc.
landings on the river, comicciing at Gardiner
wlio
expected
to
see
a
presentation
I/sicianif
e/iitdren
it.
tlie Public library of Fairhavou. Mass.
only
time
during
tlie
game
tliat
a
with
sieamer
“DellaCollins” for Hullowcll aud
wliifli would not only refldbt credit
Augusta.
H. R. Dunham who has been at
upon its promoters, but prove an at Colby man got beyond third. The MONEY REFUNDED
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agt., Augusta.
Prepared by the Norway Medkhne Co., Norway. Me
C. A. COLE, Agent, Hullowcll
^
traction sutliceiit to merit ttie same work of Capt. Cox iu tlie box for
Seguin’and for the iiast three days
All
freight
via Iho stcanicra of this company
generous patronage durinfe its re Bowdoiu was excellent. Colby was
getting his cottage in readiness for
U.liiBuruit against Fire aud Ma'.lnc Risk,
maining perfortnanco as was accorded
A. H. HANSCO.D, G. I\ &. T. A.
summer use, returned home Thursda5'
it upon its first aiqiearauee last niglit. oompletely puzzled by liis curve's aud
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen. Mgr.
evening.
From tlie rise of the curtain until gave liim up early iu tlie game. Capt.
Geteral Olllces, Foster’s Wharf, Boston.
tlie grand finale, tliere was not a dull Cox was finely supported by liis team,
Llewellyn Powers. .Tr^, loft Friday
moment, but tlie entire time is ooou- ouly two sliglit errors being made,
morning for Boston whore ho was
pied with a whirl of splendor seldom
called by the sickness of liis cousin,
seen before the footlights in this sec one of wliicli was a muffed foul.
Wliou tlie game was oalled in tlie
tion. Wliile purposes and plans of
Arba Eugene Powers nt the Mass.
W'>. on .WAIN KT.. WATEBYILLK
managing “Parada ’ may resemble en- seventli iiiiiiiig Wiggiu was ou tliird
It needs only a
Tbustef.s—C. Knauff, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
.State Hospital.
little
watchfulness
to
tortaiunieuts previously produced iu base and Piper was getting ready to
Boutelle, Dana P. Foster. Howard C. Morse, John
keep children in good health.
,A. Vigoe, Charles E. Durcii.
A trout weighing seven iiounds
this city, tho perforinaiico itself is a
Look for thesymptomH of little
run
to
second.
Nobody
was
out
for
radical departure from the old stylo,
ills and treat them promptly to
•Saught by Mr. G. B. Blake in Snow
ward off wore ocrlous sickness.
aud hardly a feature lias tho slightest Bowdoiu and the heavy part of tlie
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ixiud was attracting a lot of attention
iiig two thousand dollars lu ail, received aud put
resemblanoe to otlier iiieoos wliicli batting order was coming up, wliicli
on
Interest August, November, February aud
while it was on exhibition in P. P.
liave previously been given by local gave every cliauoe for more scores be
Alay Urst
llerbst’s sliow window.
taleiir.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
ELIXIR
Dlvldeud-made In May and November and If
Space will not permit a detailed ing made.
Hon. W. T. Haines and Mr. L. 11.
Is tlie great remedy for childhood com
not withdrawn are added to deposits aud iuterest
description of eacli feature but the
BOWDOIN.
plaints. For stomach and howcl dis
Is
t bus coiiipou nded tu loe a year.
.
Soper returned Tuesday afternoon
orders. IndlKCStlon, constipation, poor
work of the soloists, the Misses Clark,
Othco iu Savings Bank building; Bank open
api>etlte, fevers and worms it Is unab r bb po a e
dally
from
g
a.m.'to
12.30
p.m..
aud
1.30
to
8.30
Bird, Gale, Stover aud Foelian, and
from their lumber operations at tho
o<}ualed. Nervousness, peevlslip.m.
nesB and a languid feeling alt
3 1 1 0 3 Q
Messrs. Lombard, Pendleton aud Hay Wliite, ss
Forks. TiTOy {eel no concern what
Indicate troubles that are tmeed
C. Knaoff, President'
0
G
0
1
1
4
Stone,
0
den,
deserves
special
mention,
while
usually to the stomaeli, and
K. It. Dhummobd, Tr.
ever about their not getting their logs
quick
relief
follows
the
use
of
0
4
0
0
0
0
little Miss Wotton in “La Petite Clarke, if
Dr. True’s Ellxtr. Over 60 years In use.
as tho river is plenty liigh.
1
1
6 0
3 1
All drug^sts.sGo. Write forfree booklet, !
Minuet,” captivated tlie audience. Cox, p
**Chtldren and Their Diseases."
3 1 1 10 0 0
Tlie marolies and tableau wore excu- Wiggiu, lb
IRA A. niTCHELL,
Manager Chase has booked four Jiead;
90R.
J. F. TRUE & C0«. Auburn. Me.
3 0 0 1 0 0
ted witli rare skill aud grace aucl the Piper, rf
liue attractions to appear at tho Onera
3 0 1 0 1 0
smoothness with wliicIi the entire Goiild_3b
iiouse tills coming season. They are,
3 1 1 1 0 0
performance was staged speaks very Kinsman, cf
3 1 3 3 1 1
Mildred Holland, A Oliiuoso Honey
flatteringly of tlie faitlifuluess wliicIi HodBdoi],3b
always polite aud well-dressed and
STJLBXjS
Oapt. Eddy has shown iu its prepara
moon, The Power Behind tlie Throne
3G G 7 31 10 3 striving to pleasS. With tlie possible
Totals
tion.
GOOD
TEAAId
AT BEASONABLB FBICE3
and Burns Brothers’ Eiglit Bolls.
exception of Colonel Prescott, Mr.
An aocouiit of tlie cxoelleuoc of tlie
COLBY.
Cobb
avd
Mr.
■
Beal,
lie
is
no
doubt
JIncks
and
barges
furnished to order for any
piece would uot be complete did wo
Lester Branu was before the muni
Pussengora taken to any desired
ab r bh po a e tlie best-looking candidate now in the occasslon.
not speak of little Rov tlie cliild
point
day
or
night.
cipal court Friday morning for druuk3 0 >0 8 0 0 field, whioh is saying muoh for liis
wonder from tlie Oiiildren’s theatre, Cowing, 0
noBS and yras gixeu 30 days and for
8 0 0 1 1 1 personal appearance. Mi. Fornald,
Boston. Wlien one neheld this little Ne'wmau. rf
an old warrant • issued last January
3 0 0 1 0 0 in addition to his charms of body and
' IkXeciitorB’ lYolice.
mite, but 3>-^ years of age, moving a Coombs, p
3 0 0 3 1 1 of mind, happens to be a good singer, The subscribers hereby give notice that they
great audiouoe witli maiiifestatious of Wiley, lb
also for being drunk, ho was given
a
warbler
of
sweet
hymne
of
the
have been duly appointed oxcoutors of the will
3 0 0 3 U 1
mirtli or emotion according to the Leighton, cf
80 days more and was committed
Lena E. Howard late of Waterville, In the
3 0 0 3 0 1 Moody-and-Saiiky kind and acarollei of
rendition of liis lines, tlien only did Pugsley, ss
county
of Keimobcc, deceased, and given bonds
Friday for (iO days.
3 0 0 0 0 3 of 'stage ditties, and a yodeler of as tho law directs. All persona having demands
tlie true worth of tlie little man’s Orain' 3b
oliansons
such
as
the
college
boys
against
Clio uHlate of said deceased are desired
0
0
3
0
0
0
Pile,
If
effort
become
fully
realized.
This
Deputy Marshal Gullifer took Marie
to present the same for soUleknent, nnd all In
3 0 1 0 1 0 affeot when they go out of town to do debted
feature aloue is well worth going Reynolds, 3b
thereto
to make payment
Quiriou to tho insane asylum in Au
some red painting. Judged by his Immediately. are requested
miles to see.
FRED J. ARNOLD,
gusta Wednesday. The woman has been
voice
aloue,
tlie
gentleman
from
Po
May
9,11)04.
IIASCALL
3. HALL.
34
0
1
18
Totals
3 6
“Parada” will be given tho reiu a very bad condition for some time
0 0 0 G 0 0 X—-G land should have a clear field, for liis 3w32
maiuder of tlie week witli a matinee Bowdoiu
DISIRIBUriNG BRUOK TROUT.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 uotes are melodious and clear aud
Colbv
Batarday aftoniooii.
and of late she has been so violent
Earned
runs—Bowdoiu,6.
Base ou very penetrating. In tiie old days
Siieoial train No. 4 of the Depart
that it was considered best to take
when lie was a linmble member of tlie
bulls—Off
Oox,
1;
off
Coombs,
GAUTHIER-BOLLIER.
her to Augusta where she could bo ment of Commerce and Labor, Bureau
Maine legislature, the anuonnoemeut
Struck out—By Cox, Newman
Tlie marriage of Mrs. Sarali Gau- Wiley, Oraig, Reynolds. Left on tliat ho was going to open iiis mouth
of Fisheries arrived iu the oitv Thurs
given proper care and treatment.
SMALLEY & WHITE. J
aua disgorge music was snfiioieut to
Mr O. G. Hume, manager of turf day night on train No. 3 from Ban tliier of Skowhegau, formerly of this bases—Bowdoiu, 4; Colby, 4. Passed fill Representative Hall all tho atterballs—Cowing.
Saorifioe
hits—Stone,
events at Central Maine Park, was iu gor and remained in this oity over oity, to Mr. William Boliior, of Skow Wiggiu. Umpire, Hassett.
uoou. Tlie manager of the Maine
the hegau, occurred at St. Mary ohurch iu
musioal festival should oatoh him aud
the oity Friday morning in oouferenoe night, leaving TIinrsday ou
bring him to Baugor at the oomiug
with the liorsomen about purses to be 9.16 train for Farmington wliere fish that town last week. Tlie oeremouy
TENNIS TOURNAMENT, o
142 Main St.
vooal matoh, aud give us a sample of
was
performed
by
Rev.
Fr.
Lacroix,
will
be
distributed
ou
tiie
way.
given at tlie Fourth of July meet and
The semi-finals iu tlie Maine inter his performance. Such an innovation WATERVILLE
MAINE.
iu
tlie
iireseiice
of
a
few
relatives
and
Tlie Mail reporter tlirougli the cour
it was decided to add a class for
collegiate tennis tournament wore would certainly enhance Mr. Ferfriends.
Miss
Nesta
Freto
acted
as
tesy
of
the
man
iu
charge
was
shown
uald’s
oliauce
of
seouriug
the
nomina
horses owned by Freuoli citizens.
Also Cen. Sq., So Berwick, Me.
played at Orouo Wednesday. All
Particulars will bo annouuood later. through tho car and had explained to bridesmaid and Mr. Walter Murray as matolies were doubles. Two Bowdoiu tion-, while the attoudauco at the per And Cen. Ave., Dover N, H.
formances at whioh the Poland gen
best man. The wedding maroli w ns
Company H held its usual drill on him the method oLoarrying the fish iu
tleman appeared, would be largely inplayed by Miss Eva Butler aud a solo IMtirs were left to meet iu the final creaked, so tliere would be no need of FIDBLITT BOBaB, BO. 8, D. OF H
transit.
Thursday evening. At the drill orders
round, whioh will be played at Bruns
was
rendered
by
Mrs.
Tliibodeau.
Tlie
The car is furiiisliod with largo re
any assossiiieut after tiie doors were
A. O. U. W.
wore publislied aunounoing that on
wick ou some date to be sot later.
closed aud ilio cash was oonuted up.—
frigerators iu which are placed largo bride was prettily attired iu wliite,
Meets
Ist
and
Sd Wednesdays of eaoh month
June 0 there will be an examination
Stewart aud Herbert of Maine boat Baugor News. .
tin cans filled with water. A rubber trimmed with white olilffou ttud wore
of ooriwrals aspiring to the rank of
Jones
and
Soule
of
Colby
0-3,
3-0,
0-3.
hose is inserted iu each can and a bridal veil. Slio was given away by
WATBBYILBB B'^DOB NO.6, a. o. d. w
sergeant and Juno 13 tlioro will bo an
Williams and Laidley of Bowdoiu
THE POLITICAL QUESTION.
through this fresh air forced by means Jior fatlior. Among the relatives pres
Regular Meeting at] A. O. It. 'W. Ha *
examination open to all tho mombors
beat T. R. and H. 9. Bryant of Colby,
Tlie political question presented the
ent xvero Mr. aud Mrs. Dusty and Mr.
Arnold Block.
for corporals. This examination will of air pumps worked by steam 'from
0-1, 0-3.
farmers of Maine today is uot between
ail ougiuo in the car. Iu each of tlioso and Mrs. Joseph Boliior of WatoWille.
be botli oral and written and bo taken
men as individuals, for the oaudidates Second and Fourth Tneadnya of each Uontb
cans are the multitude of the small A reooption was tendered to tlie happy
are all men of ability and quafity, but
at 7.80 P. ni.
from a U. S drill regulations and
trout frv. Tho iiarticular variety ou couple at the liome of Mr. aud Mrs. THE CANDIDACY OF MR. FERNALD as between represoutatiyes of those
the manual on guard duty.
this trip are brook trout and are being Joseph Butler iu Waterville, wliere an
If the Reimblioaus of Maine shall interests whioh most vitally affeot the
W. S. Hoatli Post, Q. A. R., and the distributed along the route between elegant sideboard aud a infmbor of nominate Hoii. Bert Foruald of Po voters and taxpayers, and here Mr.
GIVEN AWAY
«nxiliurio8, the Sons of Veterans and Baugor and Farmington. Tho car is otiior useful presents were received. land for governor of Maine at the Feruald stands at the front, a farmer
With $10 as'ortmotit of our Soaps,
4ho Ladios’ Aid have accepted an in- also furiiishud with berths, dining Mr. and Mrs. Boliior spout ilieir Baugor oouveutiou, June 39, tliey will thoroughly identified with the indus
Extracts, SiilccB, Tea, Golleo, Cocoa,
a good, clean man and a person try, and pubholy committed to eoouToilet Goods ami Standard Groceries
witatiou to attend services at tlie room, olllces, and a largo refrigerator iiouoymoou with Mrs. Bollief’s parents olioose
Send at once for big catalogue of 800
wlio will make a good chief magis omy, the equalizing of taxation, and
other premiums.
'Christian Soieuoo hall Memorial Sun callable of holding a ton and half iu Waterville. A wedding sapper was trate of.tiie state. His experieiioe iu tho euforoement of law, while the
otlier oaudidates are silent upon
political
afilairs
is
uot
great,
but
his
day, May 39. There will be a special of ice.
llonie Supply CO.y
sor^vod there. Mr. aud Mrs. Bollier
mind is clear and rooeptive, and his these issues. It is for the voters to
service and speoial music, solos by
Department J, Augusta Ualna
liave the best wishes of many friends iustiuotb are ou the right side of most determine and the canons is the place
Mrs. L. L. Orookor and Miss Wilson
Don’t let the little one suffer from here and iu Skowhegau, for a long and qustiouB whioh affeot the publio wel whore rooord is to be made—Maine
and seleotiouB by a mixed quartette, eozoma or tho torturing skin dis happy wedded life. Mr. Boliior is fare, In addition to the foregoing Farmsr.
HELP WANTED.
Hr. Smith, Geo. Marshall, Mrs. eases. No need for it. Doan's Oint employed iu Skowhegau where lie lias qualifioatiouB, Mr. Feruala is a liaudLadies and Gentlemen; We pay $15 a thou
cures. Oau’t liarm the most
oasb for copying at homo No mailing or
Bome man, an iuidvidnal to see whom
Takes the barn ont; heals the sand
Orocker and Miss WiUou, Mrs. Harry ment
avasslug. Send stamp for particulars. PURI
delioate skin. At auy drag store. a flue position. They will relsde iu the women look baok when they meet wound; onres tho pain. Dr. Thomas’
TAN MFG. CO., 98 Frout Bt., Worcliester, Mass.
Duun Smith, organist.
60 ots.
that town.
him ou the streets, aud one who is
How it ri'dilitM till! skin, Itilu's, oozes,
flriea and s<'mIi's '
Some people (all It letter, milk ernst or
sail rlieiim.
The siilferintr from It Is sornetlnies In
tense; local applieatloiiH are re»(jrletl to —
they mitittale. Put eaiinol cure.
It proceeds from liiimors Inherited or ar-
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laid down on the asphalt and directly
Dr. Joliniioti*a WootnRr.
NO MALT LIQUORS.
in front of the camera. He was a big
Dr. Snninel .Tolmson nmnied a Mrs.
Splendid Recital Qiven at Eotzschmar The Chemo Hermit’s Cabin Visited by: fat negro and wore minstrel shoes and Any
Beverage Containing
Malt, Porter of Ulnningliiiirt. 'I hat Indy’r.
And The Shortest In Maine Running In
Officers on Thursday.
regular minstrel outfit. Another
Hall, Portland.
Whether Intoxicating or Not, Comes ilaiiglifer finis dp.scrilipil tho doctor's'
Bath—B. I. W. Travelling Cranewooing: ••flis iippi'iinmet! was very
^
j TIT
l‘'®rriage drove up and from it alighted
Under Prohibitory Law.
Kotwithstaudiug the severely in
forfdddlng.
H«‘ wa.s then lean and
DeputySherff Powers and V
President RooseIngenious Contrivance for Handling
clement weather Eotzsclimar hall was Thompson of the Orono board of selank. .MO that his Immen.so slnictiiro
prostrated
Tliat
malt
liquor
come.s
witliin
the
Armor Plate,
filled Thursday evening, the occasion leotmen, visited the camp of. Henry |
carriage, offered a meauing of tlie statute of tho proliibl- of hones was hideously striking to the
04^0, and tin* sctirs of tlie seroftila were
The widest and sliortest streteh of beiug a vocal recital by the pupils of Myers on the Chemo stream Wednes
cigar, tipped his hat to tlie negro aud tory law- wlietiter intoxicating or not, ileeply visifdc. Ho also wore his hair,
railroad in the State of Maine and ih Llewellvu B. Cain, one of the lead day afternoon and searched the prem
then the carriage was driven off.''
is the ruling of tlie full boucli in the which was straight and slilT. and sepa
the country as far as some of the old ing vocal teachers of tlie citv, and ises. The place was found to be a
following rescript:
rated iiehind. tiiid ho often had, .sceiiirailroad men in this vicinity know is also conductor of the local festival regular storehouse for stolen goods
Androscoggin county. State of Maine iiigly, eonvttlslvt* starts and odd gesA
COLBY
GRADUATE.
in operation on the laud just north of chorus, says the Portland Press.
and was literally packed with articles
vs. Miohael O’Cqiiuell. Rescript by tleulatlons, which tended to oxcite at
the Bath Iron Works and the ontfit is
The fact that Portland has artistic of different descriptions, many of
once stirpriso and ridiculo. Mrs. I’orF.iwers, .7.
attraotinK lots of attention. The road teachers of music in all its various which were recognized by the officers The New Grand Chancellor Is A
R. S.. 1888, C. ;J7, Sec. 38, amounts tor was so mtich iMigaged hy his cotiis about 400 feet long bnilt the same lines, and also many students of from descriptions, given them, as be
Native Of Maine And A Member Of to a prohibition of the sale of malt vorsatlon th;tt she overlooked all thesa
as a resnlar steam car trhok but tlie marked musical talent was fully longing to householders in this vicin
dlsiidvantages and said to her
’83, Colby College.
liquor. While tho legislature oauuot extt'j^tnl
dintghter, ‘This is tlie most aensllde
gauge is nearly three times ns wide as demonstrated last evening from a ity, and covered a sneoessiou of
Elgin n. Verrill elected Grand make that intoxicating which is in nmii tliat I ever sttw in my life.”*
the standard gauge used by steam vocal standpoint. The program was breaks extending over a period of
Chancellor
of the Knights of Pythias fact not iiitoxioatlu,;, it may prohioit .Mrs. I’orter, who wtts twice .lolmson’a
oars. It is twelve feet across, wliile, exceptionally good and of an unusual -five or more years.
age, was not easily w-on. Crgcd by
of
Maine,
is
a native of Maine aud a tlie sale of a sjieciflc article.
the railroad[gango is font feet eight] high order and was presented in a
What was of more interest to the
Upon trial under indiotments for lier learned lover to say why slie still
j
graduate
of
Colby,
class
of
’88.
and one-half inches. Hegulation rails thoroughly satisfactory manner.
officers was a small hand satchel,
maintaining a unisaiico under R. S., refused him, she said an uncle of
were used in the construction.
The large audience showed much in which Myers almost invariably car i Ho is file senior member of the firm
1888, C. IT, Sec. 1, and for being a tiers h.'id lit'eii Ining and site did not
The track was bnilt for an immense terest and enthusiasm while the var ried. and which upon being opened ; of Clifford, Verrill & Clifford, couu- oommou seller of intoxicating liquor, wlsli to hring disgrace on him. "Is*
I
sellers
at
law
and
in
patnut
causes,
travelling crane to travel ov,er in ious pupils acQuitted themselves in a revealed to the gaze of the officers
if the liquor sold by the resixiudent tlial allV” said .lohasi'ti. “Vliy, tfioiiglii
handling the heavy armor plates way that reflected great credit on their a complete safe blowing outfit with j First Natioual Bank building, Port
was malt liquor, it is not necessary I have never luid an tinelo liting, 1 have
two or throe uncles who deserve ft. Si>
which will be placed on the battle teacher. All possessed good voices jimmy, ratchet, bits, drills, fuse and land; joined Bayard lodge, No. 44. of
South Portland, in 188<1 and has nl-ifor the jury to determine whether it let's get married and say no moro^
ship Georgia. The plates vary m and sang with exoellenrmaethod, the powder and all other accessories that
ways been much interested in Pythian I "as or was not intoxicating in fact. aboil that.”
weight from four to thirty-two tops particularly good diction and oistinct go to make up a cracksman’s kit.
Iwork. In 18i)8 he was -appointed n; ^lie prohibition of tho statute is
each and it is a difficult job to unload enunciation were most noticeable.
Guns of various makes aud patJ
Cnn niieUn Smell f
' member of the judiciary committee of , al>-'’Olnte, and it is not dependent upon
them from the cars and store them in
ferns, revolvers, fishing nets, clothlilts Iieen ofti'ii askeil witciher or
,
the
amount
of
the
alcoliol
w
liioli
It
the
Grand
Lodge
and
has
served
couMR.
COBB’S
LETTER.
a convenient place until needed.
not ducks can siiicll. Some litinterfi
tiPBOuslv on iluit committee f.yer d'alt litpior contains.
The travellintt crane winch has been
The publication of Mr. Cobb’s letter j
tools together with since, being cliitirmnu continuously
While the oi tirr should define to the cite troni their cxpcriciices Instance*
bnilt
is-----t.o
an Rev. Mr. Owen, a mouth after it' canned meats, .sanies and ammunition
------ expressly
. .
. lor
- this
---- . puipose
- --------jury h gal terms to which the law Unit si'ciii to sliow ducks cait smell;
odd aud if anything, a homely struo- ’
w’-itten, is looked upon by somo*! nu(j almost everything in the calagory Bii;ce 18‘.i(i. During this tieriod the
otliers s;iy Hmt ducks euntiot. Now thotnro built of heavy timbers with a as « case of yir. Cobb’s being “smoked i of necessities were found in abund whole strnotnrc of Pvtliian law a.s it lias attnclud a siecilie meaning, it is naliii/.ll.st wiitilil say that diteks, owing'
not
I'lquirid
to
define
word.s
in
com
, V, .
,
.
,
, out’’ by the talk that has been made
relates to the Supreme, Grnnd and
to their lialilt, have no need to smelt,
wheel at each corner to run along the about his position.
'I'liere doesn’t ance. Tlie walls of tlie cabin were
mon ni'd ordinary use the delinitioti
track. One man described it as hav- seem to be any reason why the letter built like a stockade with the logs Subordinate lodges has tindergono a and meaning of which jurors are ]ire- and lienee (•aniiol. 'I'lii.s rule Is not.
hifallllile, hut generally holds good?
ing a foundation like a saw liorse. ■ shouldn't have been published wlieii ruuniug up aud down instead of radical change. .4s cliniruiau of that
The wheels have a flange on each ! j*™ lengtliwise, which is the accepted committee ho lias liad much to do in Mi'ined to understand tis well a.s llie Any wild thing with sneli eyes as.
..
...
, I form or other a good deal earlier tliaii i
dtu ks liave doe.s not iietHl to siiiell. Na
lorraulating aud securing the iidoptlon 'ei uit.
edge, making it almost impossible for. jt was. It would certainly have made mode of log cabin building in Maine of the jiresenr lows governing the', Exceptions eveirulcd.
ture seems to have given liirds a disthe wheels to leave the track. Tlie a good many support fiim who liavo and If tlie Cliemo hermit had been
eeritiiig eye and animals a iliseernliig
Grnnd
lodge
and
suhordinate
lodges
This
is
a
most
impoitant
decision
so
crane is about sixteen feet above the hesitated about doing fo, and proba driven to his lair it would liave taken
nose. .V fox will look straight ut ii
far ns the litpior sellers go.
would not have lost liim many
in tills State,
rail aud is wide enough to allow a bly
votes, for Mr. Beal of Bangor is about a regiment to dislodge him aud much
It touches I hem where they live and man and not see lilin. even wlieii only
a few feel away, provided lie does not
common freight car to run under it the only Republican of note who has loss of life might have resulted as the
settles the <iuestion that has repeatedly smell him or tlit* man does not move.
ARE TAKING NO CHANCE'S.
and hoist. As soon as the armor plate openly favored reeubmissioD, and he man was kuowu to be a dead shot.
iieeu raiseii in fbi.s county,
A dneli will not only see a iiiaii stand
is lifted clear of the freight car by a failed to carry even Ins own city,
Thursday morning several men in
j WTien Sheriff' Cumiiiiiigs entered ing perfectly still at a long 'listnnee,
whicli
is
supposed
to
favor
rnmselling
hand, the oar is pushed away and the
the
vicinity
were
at
Orono
in
the
Sherifl
Haiti’s
Apjlointiiient
of
Special
more than any other city in the state.
office lie very strongly eoiiteiided that ■ l-egiii'dless of tlie wind, hut will notice
crane is sent up tlie track by means Mr. Cobb’s expression in bis letter of liopes of identifying articles stolen
Liquor Deputies Had Corrective ^ the law made malt liquor liable to the any change In the lamlimirks of Us
of an endless liawser arrangement at tlie hope that the convention would from their premises at various times
Effect.
law. no matter how small the percent-j haiiiiis or fewlliig grotiiids. (.luting.
tached to a steam winch at the head pronounce against resubmissiou and during tlie past few years. J. W.
age of alcohol.
in
lavor
of
enforcement,
we
hope
will
An
Augusta
disjiatch
to
tlie
Lewiston
of tlie wharf.
A (''nuf- Ilf XIlMlaUrii IiloiitItT-.
be followed, or at least that tlie con Harmon was at tlie Bangor jail on .Tournal reads ns follows:—Slieriff
, The freight oar is admitted under vention shall say what it wants, if ic Thursday moruug aud was shown a Ham’s special liquor deputies have j■ County Artoniey Sseltou advocated
Kesidenis
of 11 eerliiin inirl of Spruce
; tills in the O'Connell case.
the crane by tlie removal of two short does not want the enforcement that watch wliiieh was taken from Myer’s not ventured out bt Waterville, but it i
street have otteii seen two eharining
Ill
this
case
it
was
claimed
hy
exam
all laws arc supposed to have.--Gar- person when he was captured by tho is Saul that their appointment lias liad
eld ladit's, twin sisters wlio look se
pieces of the rails of the big track.
|
influeiioe in otlier parts ination that malt was found in tlie- miieli ttllke that tie one ever Ixilliers t»
The crane aud track were given a (liner Reporter Jonri. al.
officers, aud without positively iaeuti- aofcorrective
tlie conuty. There were reports' beer.
i (listliignish lie!ween tliein. eoniliig out
severe test this week owing to the ar- j
fving it, he expressed tlie opinion that current which said that tlie druggist j
Some Virtnen ut I.oiiln XIV.
'ITie jury found that malt was ir the from one of tlie liotises. Tlie fact that
rival of several carloads of plate aud
One need not overlook the enormous it was once the property of his daugli- liereaud there were using a somewhat
the ma iuer the small crew could shortcomings of Louis XIV. ns a man , ter and was a part of the articles larger amount of alcohol in various beer—tlie trial moving on this point. lliey liotli dress iiliiiosi alike iiiaki's It
still harder to It'll ihi'in ttiiarl. Some
handle the heavy pieces of steel was and ns a king to admit that in some stolen from his residence in Old Town form.s than the prescriptiori desk really i Tho law court su.stains tho ruling of one who knows the old ladies verj- well
demanded. It is not believed that . the supreme court at Auliuvn.
surprising. The armor is being stored important respects ho “trleil to do his tmee years ago, when a break was these druggists were doing nuytliing i
It will come as a tough proiiositiou relates tliat .\nn, while iiiakliig a hur
along the track, oommenoiiig at the duty.” He was a hardworking sever- i made by unknown presous and goods which savored of the old time busi- '
to
the three per eent. boor fellows. ried dt'piirHire for one of the big doness wlion the only man that oouldii't
end near Water Street, as fast as it elgii both in tho sphere of admlnlstra- | to the value of
partment stores last week, pul on Suwere taken.
arrives, and when tho carpenter de tlon and In that social sphere which j G. T. Cram visited the office of Dep get liquor was the unfortunate wliOi“'(^'ic of whom use malt iu these three san’.s bonnet by nil.sljike. In wjilklngr
had neither cash nor credit. But , per cent., savs the Lewiston Journal, lliroiigh lilt* store she eanie sttildenly
partment has tlie hull ready, tlie was, to his mind, no less Important. I uty Powers in Orouo on 'i'huursday aud nevertheless, an idea obtained that it ’ “ Has Uiio niiv malt't’’
So courteous that he never passed the ,
. ,
.
in front of a full length mirror ami.
crane will carry tlie plate to the end poore.st
, ,
woman about the palace with- : recognized trom the description given was possible to get a tliroat-moisteuer ; ...
jjg^g now and tlien, despite the prohibitory
I don t know,
said the shoritl'. stepped hack in astoiilsliiiient, saying,
of the wharf and lead it on scows. out lifting his hat, be carried polite |
by the officers, several fish nets
I “ We have never Bottled that before a "Why. Sue. I didn't know yoti wero
The ornue has a capacity of handling consideration to the level of a flue art. ^and tools taken from his barn iu laws.
eomliig do'i'ii town this iiiortting!”—
It is now said that the druggists jury. It is not for mo to say.’’
plates weighing up to twenty-five In the way of courteous speech there Bradley some time ago and many of have taken their tip from the apiioint-; ..^,11 n.jg i.„ii
touch other I’hihiiU'lphhi Tl'legraph.
tons. The heavier plates will be are few things nobler than his remark , the articles at the camp were kuo'v^n meiit ot the deputies aud they have j
cases.-’’
handled b.y the big derricks on the to the great Conde as tho old hero was to have come from the residence of J. their shelves clean against a possiblo
Itiitliia: wilt'll 'I'I roil.
“Yes. There are several of them in
visit
from
the
officers.
Tliey
tnlly
wharf,
j slowly ascending the great marble
Walker where a break was made
Evt'fy one shonld know Unit to cut
realize
that
since
Hie
court
made
an
abeyance on this same issue. It will
Is ts quite a novel sight to see the staircase at Versailles. Condo apoloof one ot Watervillo’s lending have a groat effect and bo a strong when tin'll Is to place upon tlie digesgizod for being so long In mounting 1 .i*
*.1
n
.
u
j example
odd looking striioturo moving along the
steps, at the top of which the king I Altogether Deputy Powers aud druggists tliere can be no mercy tor backing of tlie position of tho county llvo organs a biinleii wlileli they nr<»
wholly tiiiahle to bear. U'hi'ii the body
the track without aiiy sign of motive stood waiting. “Ah, cousin,” Louis re- , t^onstable bmith have to their credit the next man that is canglit.
attorney,
who
has
touglit
liard
for
Tlio
officers
are
of
the
opinion
that
Is In 11 slate ot fatigue the dlgestlvo
power unless the spectator is close by. plied, "one moves slowly whert one is
most importaut captures in the dealers have really quit selling this.’’
organs aro nnahlo to perform their
The crane was not constructed for laden with laurels!”—Longman's Mag- years and many startling develop- under any circumstances and will |
Sherifl' Cummings said at noon natural fnnellons. 'j'ho glands of tho
speed or for passenger service but it nzlne.
meuts may be expected at any time. liereafter avoid even the appearance!
Tuesday:
“1 have not seen the ruling slomni-li will not form gastric jtileo,
of evil. None of tliem wish to eu-:
can make faster time than one would j
of
tiio
law
court, but I tiavo heard of till! saliva Is ilt'lleleni In MiiatiUty and
oonijter
the
proliibitory
taw
when
tlie
StnRTfQft
Dlrdn.
suppose.
I
tho whole digestive appanitns Is Inadministration
is
cot
iu
a
mood
to
MOVING PICTURE FAKE.
Among birds the females do not sing,
it. 1 reoall tho ease very well. Tho eiipalilo of doing ellli'lent work. WheaOn Thursday a spectator held a
accept
flues.
and nithougb many species have muI beer in that ease was believed hy us ('xlintisU'd one shonld rest before eutwatch and timed one trip aud gave slcnl call notes and agreeable tones in !
The result is that it is said to be
■Which
Quite
Likely
Is
Intended
As
'
aboiit
arriard"
to"
get
Tiquor^iir
the
i
**Tim imrpose of hig. If a faint or sluklng sensation la
out that the four hnudred feet was conversation which are shared In by
Political
Capital.
|Keuuebeo
cities
as
it
is
to
find
re-.
the
person
selling it 'was to bring it experleneed relief may be obtained by
covered at the rate of two miles an both se.xcs still the true song Is only
I Bnbmissiou sentiment iu the country inside ot three per oeiif. and have it drinking a glass of hot water or di
hour. An old railroad man who has rendered by the male bird. I urn sin
Washington, May 11).-The Wash- towns. ___________________
' taste like lager. It was a poor, cheap luted fruit Jiiiee of soim,' kind.
that* the1 lady
birdI talks I i“gtcu police are investigating an iubeen connected with steam roads for cere in*1 saying
1
^ II
----------------------------------------------i
.
,
^
glad to hold
the past thirty-five years was an in “T,
No man can cure consumption. You
! cideut wliich occurred on tlie plaza of
An ICilui'iitril KfIio,
'
the
ease.
Tliree
is
a
good
deal of this
but
I
will
admit
that
■a-ben
away
from
...
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood’s
terested looker on the other day while borne she is very discreet in this re-1
An (ifdlmiry echo Is a cufioils thing;
Capitol today in which an attempt Norway Pine Syrnp cures coughs, j diluted beer offered as tliree per cent.
the crew was getting ready for a trip spect. In attending to her duties of 1
uiade before a moving picture
colds, bronoliitis, asthma..Never fails. ! Ever.y bit of it is barretl out by this hot, according to llie Kliitcinents of a
up the line witli an eight-ton plate. incubation she is very quiet, and it is macliiue, to .impersonate President
Frenchiiiiiii iit a wiitt'fiiig iilace in th»
' ruling.
Pyrenees, one echo 011 tlie FrancoWhen Foreman Ooffill gave the sig seldom that a note is beard from her Roosevelt going to the pretended ueSpaiilsh frontier l.s so far from ordi
UNCLE JOE CANNON AT HOME.
nal for the men at the w inch to go while on the nest. It has even been gro in distress. The incident ocourI
nary (hat It must have started In Anierahead aud the crane started at a sald that all birds are silent when in- red shortly before, 8 o’clock this
Tlie hearty welcome which the ,THE OWEN-COBB
leii. ".\s soon as you have spoken,’''
CORRESPONrapid rate, the railroad veteran cubatlng, so ns to avoid observation, i morning. A moving picture maohine people of Danville extended to tlieir
said the I'renchmiin, who hud st'etirod'
DENCE.
ejaculated, “Well I will be d—d that However, although most species are had been placed wliere it could most distiugnished citizen, affection
an HiKlIence'of wldi' eyed tourists, “you
is the greatest contrivance I ever saw quiet wlien sltlhig, tliero are a few , command the scene and a .man made ately known ns “Unole Joe,’’ refleored | Some iutcresting facts regarding the hoar distinctly the voice leap from
on an iron track.’’ The crane has which cliirp loudly when so engaged, ' up as a negro approaclied aud when the prevailing sentiments of his great recently published oorrespondenco bo- rock to rock, from prt'clpico to preclBeen styled by some of tlie employees and some even burst Into exuberant directly in front of the statue of body of “nepitews’’ in all seotious of tween Rev. 0. hi. Owen of tlie Oliris- plct', and as soon ns It has passed tho
song.—Science.
________
as the automobile.
It is the only
I George Wasliiiigtou, he fell to the the country whose appreciation of Ills tiau Oivio League and Hon. William frontier it assiiines the .'tp/mlslt tongue.
IVirea of Rasaiau Prleait*.
one of the kind ever built according
services as speaker of tiie House of , T- Cobb, candidate for the Itopubli- Hut, yes; I have lienrd it ofleii!”
A White Russian priest must be mar- pavement.
to some of the iron workers who have rled, but he cannot marry a second
A man who boro a striking re- llerrcBontatives aud whose pride in j can nomination for governor, have
An 0|i|iorliiiilfi(.
travelled all over this country and time. If bis wife dies he must enter seiublanoe to the Presiaent was iu a the rare common sense and perennial come to light says the Portland Ex
The liritlo iiiul liridt'^^nKiiii sat side hy
they further say that ii does as good a monastery. Hence tho Russians tell carriage nearby aud he, witli tho aid good nature he displayed iu that pres'i. It appears that tlie Rev. Mr.
side. "Dpnrosllie siild. looking up
work as some of the most expensive many stories of the extraordinary of a uegio coaeliman, who wore a capacity are as great as were felt by | Owen was iu Portland last week, that Into lii'r eyes, for lit' wiis the Hiiiiillor,
means
to
whicli
Ifie
priests
resort.In
travelling cranes which rim with
any follow townsman who marohod I'o received an urgent telephonic mes- HO tlmt he reiiliy iind truly looked up
guarding the health of their wives. If livery the coniiteritart of the White
overhead trolle.y.
House
livery,
tenderly
lifted
the
preProudly behind the Danville silver saRtJ to meet Mr. W. O. Fuller of' mid Into her e.veH. "Yes, love,” she rethe priest’s consort snciezes, a
panic ensues in the household.—'W'orld’s tended negro to the fictitious Presi-f cornet band, says tlie Chicago Clirou- Rocklaud at Brunswi'’k. Whether or. Hpunded In soft, friulitt'iii'd mouse
tones. “If I hud known Unit tunnel
A CLEAR BRAIN and healtli.y
dential carriage. The man imitating ^ tdo1')°^ ho ocmplioci with that reqaest our |
body are esseutial. for success. Busi- Work.
thePresident tipped
his hat
and ' Even Speaker Canuon’s reply to the iAformaiit was not sure, iiut tlie fact j was thiit long I would liiive kissed
uesB n.en, teachers, students, hotfseCoiifllctlugr CoiiMillerntlona,
offered thenegro acigar audordered
adres.s of welcome evoked a sentiment , tliat Mr. luller was iu Portland and yon.” "Didn’t you kiss iii''')’’ she ask
wives, and other workers say Hood's
ed with niiK'li surprise. “.No,” ho ro“Don’t
you
sometimes
think
you
the carriage driven on. The iiioioent which is as prevalent outside of Dan- Li consnltation with Mr. (3wou on the plletl. “Well, somebody did.”—Clove-Sarsaparilla gives them appetite and
strength, and caukes their work seem ought to give more heed to what pos was witnessed by a number of people, ville as witliin its historio precincts. day following that at whicli the land Lender.
easy. It overoomes that tireu feeling, - terity will think of you?”
“Lot us be honest about it,’’said Brunswick mooting was requested,
“My dear sir,” answered Senator Sor iuolnding two Capitol policemeu.
Wnntrd IIIh Money’n Worth.
Special Officer Jones of the Capitol tho speaker-“it” ret'erriug to the indicates that Mr. Owen did not go to
ghum,
“It’s
risky.
You
aro
In
danger
THE GOVERNOR QUESTION.
Customer- I say, .Mr. Barber, I don’t'
of letting It absorb your attention and police who witnessed the occasion, speakership. “It’s tli( second jilaoe Brnuswiok. Following almost im
It is a matter of congratulation that ^ forgetting what tho assessor and the said that he was standing on (he east iu the republic,’’ doubtless having in mediately uiion the meeting botweo;; hear your Holssors at work on niy hair.
the people of Maine aro awakened to * voters and the political bosses may entrance of the Senate window, when mind tho precedent of Tim Murphy Mr. Fuller aud Mr. Owen came tlie Barber (apologetically)—There Is very
the exercise of their prerogative aud think of you.”—Washington Stei,
he saw a man with a largo photo- j
Lis brother, who always counted publioation in the Kennebec Journal, little hair on yuur head, sir. Customei”
will decide for themselves whom the.'v
—That makes no difference. I pay my
graphio outfit sot up his maohine be- j one, when ho tlius fused the officers the state palter, and aii ardent advo- money and I want you to rattle the
will olothe with the mantle of chief
vice-president, j cate of Cobb’s nomination, of tho oor- scissors on the bald place just the/
executive. Themado-in-advanoe meth BEWARE OP OINTMENTS FOR side the Washington stntne. “TwOi®^ president and
ods of the political maohiiies appear
carriages wero near," ^aid Jones. “ A ! Wherenpou the nrevaihng seutiineut respondeuco which was said to bo same as if I had hair on it.
CATARRH
THAT
CONTAIN
to be getting the worst of the battle
man got but of an open carriage aud was voioed iu ohorus wliich declared; j given out w’ithout the knowledge or
this year, aud this as is it should be.
MEROURY,
The Sc'itles lie Wunteil.
“We would like to see you in flri-t oousont of Mr. Cobb. Exactly how
The Democrat is presenting this
The hardware nifrohant showed hte/
week a picture and sketch of Col.
place. ’ ’
tho Hon. F. Marion Simpson aud the
Charles H. Plesoott of Biddeford, as mercury will surely destroy the
Of course, Speaker Cannon could I Bangor followers of Mr. Cobb will customer from L'pereek another pair
and, without prejudice to other candi sense of smell aud oomplotely derange
not
talk politics 011 such an oooasion, ' like this now attitude of their oandi- of seiiles. "Tills one,” ho said, “will
dates, frankly states that Ool. Pres the whole system when entering it
aud
he said so. Besides, no one ques-'j date has not vet aptioarud. It has welgli twenty iiuiiiuls In ounces.”
cott is its personal choice for gov
“Iluln’t ye got any,” asked the cus
ernor, while Mr. Fernald of Poland throngh the mneons surfaces. Such
tious his loyalty to tho aspirations of 1 been said without quulitloatiou iu tomer, still dissiitlsfliH], “that will
stands a close second.
articles should never be nsed exoopt
President lioosovelt. With suoli a Bangor, among tlioso Ropubllcaus weigh it all to wiinst?”-Chicago Trib
From sneh advioes as have reached on prescriptions from reputable physifriendly
soutimout for “Unole Joe,’’ who favor rosubmission, that Mr, une.
the Democrat offloe we infer that the
as the damage they will do is
however, so generally diffused among OobD IB one of them. Tho reports
larger cart of the Republican party oians,
ten fold to the good yon can possibly
A Veebunleal Ananrer.
of Oxford county will give cheir sup. derive
the masses of the people aud finding from the Penobscot oauouses do not
from them.
Hall’s Catarrh
Mrt to either Ool. Prescott or Mr. Cure, maiinfaetured
Magistrate—.\nil what did tho pris
expression upon every possible occas indicate that muoh Ituprossiou was
by
F.
J.
Oheney
Fernald. In either ease the state is & Oo., Toledo, O., contains uo merion, it is not safe to make any positive made upon thd rosubmission wing of oner sny when yon told him that you
assured of a goveruor who has the
aud is taken internally, acting
prediotiouB.
the party by tho active efforts of Mr. would have him arrested? Complain
ability, the courage aud the disposi oury,
direotly npon the blood and mueous
ant—Ho answertHl meelianlcally, your
tion to give an administration that surfaces of the system. In buriugl
Mr. Cannon is not looking for a Fuller. Perhaps this is buoause he honor. Magistrate — Explain. Com-shall be for the benefit of tlie people Hall’s Oatarrh Cure be snre you get
presidential nomination,
but the claims to have acted without tho philiiniit—lie hit me on the head wlthi
of Maine.—Oxford Democrat.
the genuine. It is taken internally
temper of his friends ami admirers is knowledge or oouBeut of Mr. Cobb.
a haniiut'r.
and made iu Toledo.
It Carei Colds, Coaghl, Sore Throat, Croup, Inflo- such that the president’s supporters
euza.
Whooping
Cough,
Broochltla
and
Aathma,.
When aoctors fail try Burdock
Bold by Druggists. Prloe, 76o. per A certain cure for (foDBUinptlon In first stages,
When a man's work compels him to
would bettor not leave the nomiuatiou
Blood Bitters. Cares dyspepsia, oou- bottle.
and a aure relief la advanced stages. 'Useatonce.
A woman cares nothing about a
stipation; invigorates the whole sys
Take Hall’s Family Fills for consti You will see the excellent effect after taking the [in a place where “Uncle Joe’’ would man’s first love if she is sure of being get up at 4 o'clock In the morning, ha
Is In uo mood to appreciate the anatem.
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Cari'8* be likely to stnmble over it.
pation.
his last.
bottlee U cents and 60 centa
rise.
the widest

railroad

BY MR. CAIN’S PUPILS.

FULL OF LOOT.

I

Colby did not make so good a show
iug at Harvard as the friends of the
team hoped it might, and yet the Har
vard score was kept down to a fairly
low figure. The Colby batsmen oonld
do very little with the renowned
Clarkson, and thus were not able to
get a runner around the bases.

The Cumberland ministers gave
Slieriff Penuell ample opportunity to
explan his plan of non-enforcement,
but, strange to say, professed them
selves as not satisfied, ijyith it after
all.

There will be more baseball in *
FIFTY CENTS
Waterville than'ever before this sum
mer even shonld lack o^ enterprise
A MONTH
prevent putting a nine in the field to
represent the city as in the last two
A small bottle of Scott’s
.years. There are a host of minor Emulsion costing fifty cents
teams and the players get a lot of fpu
will last a baby a month—a
It might bo inferred from Mr. out of It all.
Haines’s oommunioatioii in Tlie Even
few drops in its bottle each
Few citizens will find fault with the ing Mail of Monday that The Mail
It is needless to say that Mr. Cobb time it is fed. That’s a small
POIlLIgllKHS and PHQrKIETom.
A year ago the farmers of Maine city government for deciding to con was not in favor of the oandidaoy of and his friends are well satisfied with outlay for so large a return of
the way his oanvass is progressing.
were complaining at the drouth that tinue the ]iolicy of maoadamizing the Hon. W. M. Ayer of Oakland for It
is evident that the canouses—espec
promised to sjioil the hay crop and portions of the city streets during senator from the northern part of the ially in the country towns—are being health and comfort.
■ And now the RnssianB declare tliat injure vegetation in general, and now the coming season, although there county. As a matter of fact, how largely attended and that the people
Babies that are given
the Japanese have been usiii(? sub- they are fretting because the soil is so migiit be differences of opinion as to ever, The Mail would be very glad to i are wltji the popular Rooklaud candi Scott’s Emulsion quickly re
snarine boats against their warships. tlint they can not do tliolr planting. wliat streets should be treated. In see Mr. Ayer uominated and trusts date.—Kennebec Journal.
spond to its helpful action.
What a resourceful lot of fighters the A few days of drying wind, how the minds of many people, for ox tliat whatever may be the oomposiThe foregoing statement is simply
It seems to contain just the
little fellows are.
ever, will work wonders in getting ample, it would be considered more tionof ’the delegates from this city a reminder of the real fact that had
elements
cf nourishment a
if
not
been
for
the
Repnblioau
state
tilings into sliaiie for work again, and desirable to coutiune rlio macadamiz to the county convention it may use
A real live burglar has been caught a little delay iu putting the crops into ing of Main street from North street its best efforts iu Mr. Ayer’s behalf. oommittee, Mr. Cobb would be abso baby needs most.
lutely unknown to a vast majority of
in the state of Maine, and the olllcers the ground is much preferred to a to the Maine Central crossing than to
Ordinary food frequently
ipf Orono have tl)0 honor of making summer drouth.
carry the work down Silver street to
The catohiiig cf big trout iu large the voters of Maine except as being a lacks this nourishment;Scott’s
6he captnrd. Tliey ought to have a
Mr. Terry’s reisdence. However, numbers iu the Belgrade syseiu of resident of the only Demooratio county Emulsion always supplies it
Cablet in the hall of fame.
Is Mr. Cobb’s ooufldenoe iu the re macadamizing almost anywhere is bet lakes, as they are locally known, iu the state. The people knew uotliWa*U tend you a tample free upon requeat
sult of Ills campaign waning? Uutil ter than none of such work, and a should arouse local anglers to the ing about Mr. Cobb, oared nothing
The meanest man has been discover* very recently that genMemau and his little of it year after year is bound oiesirability of further improving the abont him or his polltioal ambitions «nTr & H0WN£.4Og Pearl Street New York
©d in Boston where ho is figuring in friends liave apparently had the ut before a great while to make a vast fishing by the re-stocking of these nutil his exploitation by the Republi
a divorce suit. His wife testified that most confidence, and have so stated improvement in the oouditiou of onr waters year after year. They are the can state uommittee. Both Mr. Fer
SOME HOT SHOT.
ho used to out down her stockings to time and time again, that Mr. Cobb public streets.
natural habitat of the trout, and fairly nald and Colonel Prescott would not
make hose for himself and chalk his would be nominated at Bangor on the
teemed with this noble fish before have been recognized a few months What Mr. W. H. Gardner of Camden
collars when they got dirty to save first bailor. Tuesday when in this Nobody need be deceived by the pickerel and bass and other plebeian. azo.
Says of the Eastern Telephone Co.
the expense of having them laundered. citv the best that Mr. Cobb would array of Cobb delegates sot forth with varieties were introduced through the
Tlie anti-Oobb feeling in this oity
This in a man of means is pretty near say, aooording to a morning paper, so much prominence in the columns of folly of some well meaning folks
Sell Out—Letter to the Rockland
grows in intensity daily, men who
the limit, as tlie boys say.
Star.
was that “his chances of suooess were the Kennebec Journal. The state years ago. To maintain the trout have hitherto take'n little interest in
equal to .say the least, to tliose of any machine took care to have the cau supply now against the numerous active politics exnressing themselves
The following letter from Mr. W.
The spirit of brigandism is not yet of Ills competitors. ’ ’
cuses called early in the cities ana enemies of this fish some artificial aid forcibly upon the situation. The at- H. Gardiner of Camden, who spent
extinct in the North African countries,
towns iu which Cobb delegates were is necessary. The winter fishing has
“the winter of 19ni at Augusta, to the
and the worst of it is tliere seems to bo
A noteworthy fact iu connection practically assured, and for this reason been stopped and the tributary brooks tAiinc to turn tlie Waterville delegates Rooklaud Star, will be interesting
over
to
Mr.
Oobb
without
so
mneh
as
no direct method of punishing tlie with the immigration problem is con the Rooklaud candidate has thus far are perennially closed, and this is a
reading:
offenders. The rulers may do tlie best tained in tlie report tliat tlie number appeared to have a long lead. But by long step iu the right direction, but saying by your leave to the great body Editor of the Rockland Star:
of
voters
has
aroused
much
indigna
they know and tliey may not, but even of immigrants from tlie United King tlie end of tlio present week there is young fish ought to be secured aud
Dear Sir:—You published au article
if tliey should trv the robbers are dom to Canada lias been greater dur likely to be a different storv to tell, turned into these lakes every season. tion, which will be expressed in bal recently iu whioh oertaiu questions
probably (|uite as smart as tlie men ing the last year tiian the number to for the western and southwestern parts While the North Kennebec fish and lots on Thursday evening. Tlie effort, were propounded to W. T. Cobb of
too, on the part of the chairman of the Rookland by L. A. Qoudy of Port
that would be sot to catch tliem.
tlie United States. The western part of the state will have spoken mean game association was iu existence some
oity oommittee to convey the impress land, demandug speoifio yes oir no an
of Canada lias been the destination while and the columns of deleagtes for of tills work was done, but the fruits
ion that those Republicans who are swers. You also published a statement
Tlie report is confirmed that the of most of those immigrants to whom Mr. Feruald and for Colonel Prescott of the enterprise were so slow in show opposed to Mr. Oobb are striving to without signature and nnrporting to
from nowhere iu partionlar, re
Japanese have lost a battleship and a the rioli farming lands of that seotiou will be materially loiiKthened. Last ing themselves that the association got foster faction in the party is by no oome
ferring to some personal letters of Mr.
TsTuisor, but there must be some satis have pro^d a moie potent attraction week Mr. Feruald gained two towns tired of it aud died a natural death means well received. Auy Republican Oobb in whioh it is denied that Mr.
faction to their minds in knowing than the opportunities to he had aoross in Kenueheo county that had been just at the time when the aid it was
iu this oity has as much right to have Cobb has said that the Eastern Tele
that the damage was done not by the the lino.
counted upon for Cobb and this week furnishing to the cause of angling was a preference tor Mr. Fernald, or for phone company would uot be sold
out. Mr. Cobb has not yet oome out
Knssians but by a stray mine, and that
will see other places iu the same most needed. An assooiation to take Colonel Presoott, as Mr. Haines has over his signature to say that he did
Tlie Morning Sentinel is still ham county falliuz into the Fernald its plaoo ought to be formed uow, aud
other Jaiianeso vessels stood bravely
for Mr. Oobb. Why should any Re uot make the statements with whioh
in and rescued liuudreds of tlie sailors mering away for Cobb. In the course oolnmii. Mr. Cobb lias not yet car by its aid the Messalouskee system publican be denied the privilege of he is charged and 1 do uot believe he
who swam away from tlieir ships as of a tong storv this morning, our con ried a single city or town that was might easilybe made the finest fishing supporting either of these gentlemen will for the best reason in tho world
—viz: that he cannot truthfully do so.
temporary quotes “one Bepublioan not reckoned as absolutely sure for grounds iu Maine.
they were going down under them.
because Mr. Haines happens to be in Most of your readers may remember
pnliticiau,’’ iu jiart, as follows: “I him by his managers, but he has failed
terested iu Mr. Oobb's candidacy? that I was at Augusta daring thb en- •
Onba celebrates another anniversary oan’t see where Prince lias been able to carry several that were expected
The term “inaoliine” carries with Nor is there auy disposition on our tire session of 1901 iu the intereet of
of lior birth into freedom, and thus to make any converts to tlie Fernald to elect Cobb delegates. Aud it may it a meaning that is not pleasing to part to speak disparagingly of Mr. the Camden water charter—of whioh
Mr. Cobb’s assooiates were the most
the' average American. It suggests
reminds the world that the prediotious standard. All the leading Republi be added that he has not gaiued what subordination
of the public to tlie Haines or his interests. The Mail vigorous opponents and I, as well as
of those who affirmed that her people cans in this city whom I know are for delegates he has because of any popu whims of a few practical politicaiis kept Mr. Haines’s colors at the mast- several ' hundred other citizens of
were incapable of solf-govornmaut Cobh, and have been ever since Mau lar movement iu his behalf but be who aistribute public offices as they heaa in the present contest nutil ho Maine heard Mr. Oobb before the
were nor sure of tiieir ground. Po.ssi- ley and Haines witlidrow from tlie cause the voters have been rallied to please or as the exigi^nccs of their gave orders himself to haul them down, committee on telegraph aud telephones
in the senate chamber at a crowded
may demand. There is a
bly the experience she bad under tlie contest.’’ Mr. Fernald and his friends Ills support by order of the state com oampaigns
definition of the word “machine.’’ aud if he liad stayed iu the race they evening session when standing near
know,
ns
well
as
anyone
that,
as
a
rule,
iron rule of Spain lias taught her
mittee and its henchmen iu the however, which nueht not to be ob would have remained there to the the northeast corner of the chamber,
people that tliey must chug zealously the “ \ioliticiauB’’ as tlie Seutiuel calls cities and towns. If the people had noxious to the public, and tiiat defini finish. But it did uot feel iu duty he stated tliat the reason for his re
to their newly secured liberty, suffer tiiem, are not for him. While Mr. been left to make up their own minds tion carries witli it the idea of oon- bonnd to make the same choice, after quest for au enlargement of tlie char
ter of the Eastern Telephone company,
Feruald is glad of support from any in the matter Mr. Cobh wouldn’t have duoting political campaigns by com
ing nothing to imperil it.
mittees and bv arranging a complete that, which Mr. Haines saw fit to having been iu business for four years
and all classes, his main strength lies a score of deleuates to liis credit to scale of workers who are willing to
demonstrated what they could do,
make. And we see no iudioatiou of a bad
had doi.e and were doing a good,
The voice of the graduate will soou among the common every-day people, day. His boom is of the machine- undertake such tasks as the so-called design to foster party faction by refus profitable
and constantly iuoreasing
managers may advise. We hear
be heard in the land, and whatever snob as nine out of ten men are, who made order and nothing else. There party
a great deal nowadays, and even in ing to follow Mr. Haines’s dictation business at the low rates then charged
believe
that
they
should
have
someis
not
the
slightest
spontaneity
about
other people may think about the prothe state of Maine, of the so-called in. this matter. If it comes to a point and desired the privilege of carrying
dnetion that has cost him mucli time thiug to say in tlio selection of their the support that he is receiving. It is machine. ’’ We hear the term used where refusal to vote for a list of dele the blessing of cheap telephony to the
of other sections of Maine.
and labor he himself will be pretty candidate instead of having a slate being liauled to the polls for him as as one of reproach to party managers gates selected by the chairman of the people
This assertion was the “win out’’
quite as if the party mieht con
firm iu the ojiinion that it is an im made uTT in some lawyer’s hack office a result of the activity of the Republi and
tinue to thrive without any macliin- oity committee, or by the city com of the Eastern Telephone lobby (and
portant oontribution to tlio tliouglit and forced upon tliem at caucus. Tlie can stato oomiuittee.
ery whatever. But it ought to be rec mittee itself, is oousiderod to be a it was a strong one) for weeks, and a
ognized by every voter in the state factional disturbance in the party, great- many members of the legisla
of tlio times. Ho is not to be blamed drift of sentiment throughout the state,
ture were deluded iuto voting for Mr.
The managers of the Cobb campaign aud country that no great party, or then the sooner a new order of things Oobb’s
either, for every man is entitled to the iiartionlnrly amongst tlie faimiers and
bill by- the belief that they
no
small
party,
oau
long
exsit
without
business
men,
is
away
from
Mr.
Cobb
liave induced some of the leaders 'of tho best system of committees and is tstablislied the better for all con were helping to ourb the New Eng
satisfaetioii of believing that his work
gentleman and his friends the Maine Civic league to indorse his sub committees that oau be had.— cerned. Mr. Feruald has many more land monopoly. I opposed the Cobb
is well done if lie puts all bis heart
1 know it
reasons—first that the
candidacy on the strength of the eleven Ftirficld Journal.
into it.
friends iu Waterville today thau has bill for two
of Mr. Cobb on the floor of
th hour oppearuce of his “temper There is no disputing tiie fact that Mr. Oobb, and to maintain that a con assooiates
House and Senate andiu tho lobby
It is a good tiling to have the ance” letter to the Rev. C. E. Owen. political committees are a necessary test at the caueus in Mr. Feruald’s the
For .tlie cause of good music in
were the opponents of tlie Camden
oliurolies
begin
a
disoussiou
of
the
Maine, it is to be hoped that tlio festi
These particular leaders are now feature of political action and nobody behalf tends to create, or to oontinno, Water charter aud by the force of that
vals to ho held in Bangor and Port divoroo evil iu Maine, whicli is alto laboring to commit tlie league to Mr. ejects to their existence or to their harmful factions iu the party is simply opposition obtained from Mr. Cobb’s
a promise (ultimately
land early iu Juno will he .so well gether too flourisliiug for the fair Cobb’s candidacy, aud members of the discharge of proper funotions, but nonsensioal. Every intelligent man assooiates
broken) to desist from opposing Cam
fame
of
the
state
or
tlje
good
of
its
attended as to make tliem liuanoially
league iu tbs city aio being zealously wheu a political oommittee undertakes knows that it is nothing of the sort. den’s water charter. Aud secondly as
eelf-supportiiiL’. If rlioy sliould not people. It is a hard problem to solve importuned to support tlie Rookland to dictate nominations to its party
I stated at the time that I believed
be, tlie cliauoes' are tliat Dirontor but its oousideratioii bv tlie oliuroli mau. Consistency is a jewel often instead of allowing the voters of that It is a curious oiroumstanoe that the that no monopoly oonld be Cured by
Oliapmau might ooiioludo to give up can do no liarm and may possibly underrated hut iu this instance it party to make a choioe of their own Kennebec Journal, whioh is a well “plastering another monopoly upon
its back,” and that the one monopoly
the Maine festival scheme altogetlior. prove helpful. Tlie principal cause of would be absolutely oast aside if mem it is exceeding its authority aud Its equipped aud ably conducted newspa would most inevitaby eat up the other
so
iiiany
divorces
is
due
to
tlio
faot
He has already made many sacrifices
bers of the Civic league are to bo nrnanTrijrtieii Ought uot to be tolera per should at the present time have cor aud the “dear people’’ he forced in
for the Base of music iu his native that the marriage rolatiou is entered gathered into the Cobb fold because ted. nS^itter is made much worse, respondents praotioally .in Oobb towns the end to pay the bill. This has uow
to pass. For assuming this at
state but nobody can expect him to upon by a groat many persons who of his belated pronouncement on the too, iH-ttib dictatiou comes from one alone. We wish again to remind the oome
titude I was“oalled down” by sundry
no
proper
coiioeptiou
of
its
oblicontinue the Work when lovers of
question of piohihiton aud resnbmiss- member of a oommittee, as is the ease Journal that this sort of campaigning uewspapeis, among them the anti
mdsio ihruughout tlih state fail to take T»atious, and vvho are willinir to tlirow’ ion. Taking it for granted that his just at present with the *^Repnblican might possibly bo exousablo iu the monopoly and anti'-everything Rookadvantage of the rich treat that ho has tliom off whouovov they become irk sentiments on these questions, even state committee, the main foundation ordinary paper bent on aiding the iaud Opiuiou.
It will be seen by reference to the
some. It is pretty hard to make peo if expressed on tlie eve of the oau- of the Oobb campaign. Just why any oanse of its ohosen ,iandidate, although
every year set before them..
report of the statements made
ple perform moral duties by framing ouses, are satisfeatory, should they officer of this Republican state com even then it would uot be good jour official
on the floor of the house when the
legislation
to
tliat
end,
and
that
is
redound to his political advantage mittee, or aiby member of it, should nalism, but our Ang usta contemporary bill passed that body, and they all
The Domocratio newspapers are iiurtnring tlie Cobb movement with all one reason the preacher may be able when the fact is taken into considera sit in his office and. say to the Repub is in a different situation from auy voice the idea that the Eastern rights
were given to oppose a monopoly and
the enthnsia.sm tliat a Domooratio to do more tliau the lawmaker can do tion that his opponent, Mr. Feruald, licans voters of Maine, “This year other newspaper iiithe state of Maine. that in the words of the president of
towards
the
oorreotiou
of
tlie
wrong
auuouuoed his views on the same you shall nominate this mau, next It reaps annually a rich financial har the Eastern Co. on the floor of the
paper iu Maine is capable of. Tlioy
ate not disoussing, or even moiitiou- tliat is being done society through the question at the very opening of the you shall take this one, aud after he vest from the favor, not of the Re house there was to be no sell out.
ing, any objections to his oauaidaoy lack of seriousness with wliioh mar campaign aud that without any pres is through with the office this third publican state committee nor of the The senate was more conservative aud
np to 9 p.m. the evening before the
sure being exerted upon him-by auy- man shall be your choice,’’ is more little coterie of state officials that vote
bat if he sliould he named by tlie riage is regarded.
iu that body was against the bill
body. If auy credit is to inure to Mr. than the average plain voter oan uii have been absent from their desks the by a majoricy of one. What a strenu
Bangor couveutioii they would open
The Maine Farmer is doing a good Cobh for what lie said late, if is cer derstaud. But this is precisely the most of the time for mouths in order ous fight there was over that one vote!
oi>ou him witli all their batteries iu
action. To name a mail wlioso own service to the Republican party of tain that infinitely more should be situation with the Republican party to push Mr. Oobb’s oandidaoy, but of Mr. Cobb, S. M. Bi-^d, Mr. White and
a few otiiers could tell if they had a
coanty is hopelessly Democratio and Maine iu culling upon tlie farmers of given to Mr. Feruald for what lie said in the state of Maine today. The the Repnblioau party of the state as a mind to. But I hardly think they
whom tlie Democratio managers and the state to oppose the oust^pm long early. The members of the Maine voters of the party are not left to whole; and every consideration of pro will, I shall uot. All I will say is that
press desire above all thiugs to see estahlislied iu the Republican jiartf Civio league have prided themselves make an unprejudiced choice of a can priety aud of tairuess should impel it it was a “rotten” business.
nominated seems to those uninspired of having one man or two or three upon their iudepeudeuoe of polltioal didate for governor, but all the skil to treat all oaudidates of that party Again a number of members of the
house
me at the time and
by the Republican state onmmittce as men sit down aud plan out years iu maohiues but iu lending any support fnl political manenvoriug known to honorably and justly. To single out ot^jiers,assured
among them the member from
advaiioe who shall bo the candidates to Mr. Cobb on Hoconut of his letter tho state committee and to that one of those oaudidates and engage iu this district have assured me reoently,
a strange piece of polities.
of the party for its important offices. to Mr. Oweu they are simply allow trained corps of politicians iu the a streunous oampaign for him with that the reason of their votes was Mr.
The aooouut of tlio manner^iu which For years and years the farmers have ing themselves to be made the vic officers of the state house is employed methods that are open .to thesnspioiou Cobb’s personal assurance to them
that his company was doing a good
the publioatioii of the Cobb letter to boon led by the nose iu this respeot tims of a sharp bit of polltioal eiigin- to shape the people’s ohoioe for them. of uufairuesa is a most remarkable baaiuesB,
was iu it to stay aud not to
the Rev. O. E. Owen was bronght taking no iiart whatever iu the real eriiig at the hands of the state com- There has already been altogether too oonrse for the Journal to pursue iu sell out.
about, whioh wo quoted iu The Even scleotiou of oaudidates. All tliat has mittee. But laying aside tlie question mnoli of this sort of thing in Repnbli- view of its relation to tho party. For Now it is believed that before the
ing Mail of Tlinrsday, if correct, gives been allowed them is the opportunity of favoring one candidate or another, cau politics iu Maine aud there are itminst know chat the Oobb movement bill was passed the “sell out” was al
arranged, 'subject.to the result
both the writer and the rooipieiit the of commending by their votes at the wo submit that iu tiie present, local uot wanting indications that Ropub- is not a popular movement arising ready
of tho legislative hght. The whole
appearance of men who are not above txills the soleotious made for them by iustauoe, there ought not to be auy lioau voters are growing resentful of spontaneously among the voters of size of the situation is this: Mr. Cobb
very sharp praoticos in polities. tlie Republioau state oommittee and mafslialliug of orgauizatious for this it. It is uot pleasing to a man wlio the party, not one in a hundred of lias not aud oannot answer Mr.
Bouio allowauoo is to bo made for a its satellites. Tlie farmers of Maine man or that. Many of the members credits himself with a modiouin of in- whom ever knew before the oampaigu Qoudy's questions iu the negative,
because he did so state and the
loan who can’t sleep nights' booause of are too imjxirtaut a class iu tho com of the Waterville branoh of the Civio tolligeiioe aud self-respeot to have opened that there was snob a mau as stenographer’s
report of his statements
his ambition to fill a coveted office, munity to submit to tliis sort of league are iiuturally disposed to sup taken from him every semblance of Me. Oobb of Rooklaud, but owes its is liable to turn up at any day.
bat some observance ought to bo had treatment, and tho present campaign port Mr. Feruald because they object effective polltioal action except the existeuoo solely to the activity of the Now, Mr. Editor, 1 oannot say that
evoB by kuoh an one of the ordinary furuishos them an admirable oppor iu general to having the governor of privilege of ratifying at the polls the state oommittee and the state offioials, loare personally a ‘brass button
whether Mr. Oobb or Mr. Auybodyrales of fair play iu jiolitios. The Ex tunity to assort their rights. A mau the state selootod by the Republican choice of a candidate whose real seleo- who love dearly to say what shall and else is uominated for governor. It is
press may be entirely wrong iu its might as well have no vote at all as state oommittee, or by its secretary. tiou may have been made years before what shall not be done by the Republi- neither dollars nor donghuts to me.
assumption that one of Mr. Cobb’s to exercise it only iu ratifying the Aud if those men wish to compare within the walls of a state offloial’s oau party of the state. This is plainly My only point is that I o bjoot to be
most intimate advisors arranged and ohoioo of a candidate slated for an Mr. Foruaid’s record with Mr. Cobb’s private office. It is irritating to snob a ease of the servants beoomlug the ing “soaked” 60 per oeut. more for
my telephone than I was prior to Mr.
Jhad a coufereuce with Mr. Owen rel important position years before by on the question of their attitude to a mau to reflect nixin the fact tliat he masters, and there bavb been aud are Oobb’s sell out aud then being asked
aitive to tlie publication of the letter the ohairmau o; seorotary of the ward the prohibitory law aud resnb- is thus being made the political indioations here and there that the to honor the man who made that ex
Id question, but if it is right, the way Republioau state oommittee. “No missiou, there oau be but one result chessman of players who with smug plain voters are getting restive under tortion possible.
fa left open to the suspioiou that the diotatorship from the state bouse,’’ of such comparison. Mr. Feruald complacency congratulate themselves this sort of thing. To have nomina 1 am, dear sir, yonrs truly,
W. H. GARDINER.
oaudidate knew something about the would be a good rallying ory iu the spoke his mind on these matters of on the ease with which he may be tions for the governorship mapped out “Edgew-ater,” Camden, Me.
matter, for the Hon. W. O. Fuller, present oampaigu tor the voters who his own free will while his opixiuout manipulated. There should be au yeara iu advauoe by a state official oau May 17th, ’04.
wise as he may be, is not making many have iudepondeuoe enough to wish to apparently waited until the exigeuoies end of this sort of thing in Republi- ^liardly be pleasing to the average
important moves iu the present cam act politinally of tlieir own volitiou of the political situation absolutely can polities in Maine, and yet thej member of the party who likes to do When a mau sits down suddenly,
paign witliout first seouriug the ap aud not bow down before the edicts of forced him to take the stand that Mr. Oobb oampaigu exemplifies it in its j his own political thinking aud plan nuexpeotedly and severely he realizes,
what a hard world this Is.
nipg.
the slate-maker at Augusta.
proval of the judgment of his chief.
Feruald took at the outset.
worst aud most offensive form.
The distinguished honor of winning
an international chess tournament in
whicli the beat talent known had a
PDBMSHKU WEEKI.T AT
Wntervllle part has fallen to an American player.
MO HklnlSt
There used to bo complaint that the
Americans never played but there is
#».50 per year or fl.OO when paid in plenty of evidence nowadays that they
advance.
are very good at all sorts of games,
chess not excepted.
Mail Publishing CoWipany,
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Mrs. Lottie Hume is in Houlton for
“PARADA”
a few days’ stay.
The “Gand Parada” that is to be
Miss Eva York, who has been absent given for the benefit' of the Carnegie
IlF.NRV McVkioii, Corroflponilont
Cures consumption. Not all
from her work at the Sawyer Publish Library has just closed the most snocases, but very many. Your
ing Oo.’s plant at Waterville for the oessful rum for five nights in Rock
doctor will tell you more about
past week on account of the illness of
Lye
Miss Sadie Woodman spent Sunday her mother, resumed work on Mon land of any entertainment ever given
this cough remedy. Low«Ii,
Mast.
there before. 860 of our own people
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jealous and
in Skowhegan with frends.
day morning.
will be used. Capt. O. W. Eddy of governess to the children spent part of
A. F. Gerald left Sunday morning
The latest nows from Mrs. I. P. the Huntington Bureau, Boston, ar
Sunday at the log cabin, China Lake.
Dr. W. S. Bayley is on a short busi on a short business trip to Boston.
Williams, of San Francisco, Oal., a rived Monday and will conduct the
ness trip to Boston.
W. E. S. Berry of Portland spent sister of Mrs. I. S. McFarland of tliis rehearsals.
At the early hour of 6 o'clock Mon
Mr. W. W. Duffett, Jr., National Sunday in town with relatives.
town, who has been very ill, is to the
day
morning a decidedly large number
A. Olick returned Sunday from- a effect that she is decidedly better, and
Mrs. A. S. Jacobs has gone to Pitts- bank examiner, was in the city Mon
of jieople attended mass in Sk Brid
VASSALBORO.
day.
hopes are now entertained of her
short business trip to Gardiner.
fled for a visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Holman Day and dau get's church the Rev. Fr. Koaly Cele
recovery.
Tlie scenery for Parada arrived
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Holman
F.
Day
and
ghter, Dorothy, of Auburn are visiting brant.
'Rev. H. R. Mitchell has gone to
Tuesday and there is a lot of it, over daughter, Dorothy, of Auourn, were
The Fairfield High school defeated Mr. Day’s mother, Mrs. Mary-Day q£
Sebeo lake for a short fishing trip.
j-;
one ton.
the Skowhegan nine ar Skowhegan this village.
visiting in town Monday.,
Mrs. Henry Purinton and Mrs. W.
Miss Mary M. Oox has returned to
Saturday
by
a
score
of
6
to
2.
The
Lyman
Austin
and
Miss
iMo
Lins- A. Mariner were visiting the Rev.
Chief Dow went to . No. Belgrade
W. W. Nye loft Saturady on a fish
Bangor where she has a fine position.
Tuesday, his place in the depart ing trip to Carry pond and vicinity, game was a very interesting one from oott of Farmington visited at Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Soaboyer at Dexter
Mrs. Villa Rolfe and daughter of ment being filled by W. VV. Berry.
start to finish, and Fairfield showed Austin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will from Friday till Wednesday of this
and will be gone several aays.
iam Austin of this village, lost week.
Oanaau have been in the city today
her team to be in a good condition.
Geo. E. Boutelle, Esq., is on a short
P.
A.
Smith,
Esq.,
has
returned
Mrs. George Getohell of this place week.
shopping.
business trip to Boston. He was ac from a business trip of several days <Scammou pitched a good game for is at Norh Vassalboro taking care of
Mr. and Mrs. "^I. L. Simpson are at companied by his daughter, Katherine.
the home team. Taylor pitohea for Mrs. Ann Getohell who has been very
The summer timetable on the nar
up river.
Groat Pond for a few days at the
Skowhegan.
sick but is said to be Ifttle better.
row gauge goes into effect Monday,
The intentioEs of marriage of Mr.
Mrs.
F.
H.
Vaughan
of
Greenville
cottage of Geo. Dolloff.
Rev. Seldeu R. McCurdy who has
Rev. Mr. Strong preached a very June 6th. The early morning train
Frank Hachez and Mias
irginie
Mr. John Phelan spent Sunday in Labrassenr have been filed with the is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. H. just returned from Burma where he lielprul and interesting sermon at the and the 11.80 from Winslow go through
Peardon, for a few days.
church Sunday after
the city the guest of friends. He re city clerk.
has been laboring as a missionary, Congregational
noon, which was much appreciated by to Wiscasset without change giving
Vernon
Whitcomb
will
rent
the
turned to Kent’s Hill Monday.
i will speak in the hall at Shawmnt on his audience.
two through trains each way per day
Mr. Eddie Qiguere entertained a house on Maple street, recently pur
I Sudday evening, tlie 29th at 7 o’clock.
instead of one as now.
Mr. James A. Wood of Cambridge small party of friends at the home of
Roy
Pnllen
of
Augusta
visited
at
chased of Eugene Gillette, by Hartley I He will bring with him some of the
was a guest at the Central Are station his brother, Phillip, No. 84 Water
Mrs. Edwin Colbath’s Sunday.
Oakes.
costumes, idols and other articles
for a short time Saturday evening.
Tlie Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Colpitts
Mrs. Stephen Meserve and daughter,
street, Sunday evening.
O. E. Holt, the confectionerj has I illustrative of the customs and re Lois, loft this place last week after called upon Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rey
The funeral of Mrs. John Perry was
Word has been received from D. M. had the inferior of his store painted ligions life of the Burmese people a- visting old friends and neighbors.
nolds at their cosy Winslow home
held at the late home Monday afternoon Bangs stating that he and his mother
and papered and a number of improve mong whom he has been living.
Miss Olive Palmer of Sidney was in Saturday afternoon. From there they
at 2 o’clock, Rev. Paul N. Gayer have started from Washintgon, D. O.,
ments made.
Oscar Bnzzell has leased the Fair- the place last week calling on friends. drove to East Vassalboro, making a
offliciating.
on their return to Maine.
C.
W.
Ames,
who
has
been
stooping
field
house retiently run by Fred Mcsocial call upon the various members
Two excursions of unusual interest
J. S. Paul has bought the A1 Spencer here for several weeks at his home, Coombs and will have it thoroughly
of the M. E. church of that village.
are announced for May 80, by the M. farm on the Ridge road and will move
has gone to Bangor, where he will re repaired and overhauled, so that when
O. R. R. One is to Bangor to see there soon. Mr. Paul has rented his
main this summer.
the workmen get through with it and
John W. Coombs, ’06, returned this
In all throe charches Baptist, Meth
'^General Miles and the other to Port house on College avenue.
James Higgins, who has resided here it is ready for Mr. Bnzzell’s ocou- morning from North Hampton, Mass., odist and Roman Catholic services
land to see the circus.
Charles F. Miller reiurned Monday for a number of years, has moved his ^ panoy, it will be fitted up in a thor- where he has been since the Harvard wore conducted at the same hour 10.80
Messrs. Allen and Wood who were afternoon from a short fishing trip to
to make arrangements to play on
family to Waterville, where he is em- onghly up-to-date manner. It is game
the fast local team of that place this a.m. Sunday. It is something worthy
here Friday adjusting tlie loss on the Sebec Lake, and reports having bad
ployed.
' understood that the hotel will not bo summer.
Coombs signed with them of observation as the Catholic ser
stock of goods of E. Q. Grondin. maUe luck on account of the height of the
It vices are continually undergoing
Samuel Shepherd, a former Fairfield r®®dy for occupancy for about a Monday for the summer season.
a settlement satisfactory to Mr. Grond water.
is a fast team and is made up of such
boy,
now
of
Bar
Mills,
has
been
in
]
month,
as
Mr.
Buzzell
desires
to
have
in and to the companies.
men as Rowe, the Amherst catcher, changes. The occurrence hapiieuing
The funeral of Mrs. Clara Brillard, town for a few days past shaking : it in a first class condition,
Fowler,
the Brown fast infielder. but once each month.
Miss Edith fselson, Miss Edith Bur wife of Simeon Brillard, was held
Brook, an infielder on the University
hands
with
old
friends.
Rev.
J.
H.
Roberts
of
the
Methogess, Miss Flossie Moore and Miss Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock at the St.
Vermont and Cook from V’ashingIt makes but little difference if the
Many of the members of Good Will, ^ist church, took his text Sunday of
Dora Nelson spent Sunday in Francis de Sales church. There was a
University. John will do the
ton
from Ist
Timothy, 1st twirling
Rebekah
lodge.
No.
60,
are
planning
j
morning
day
is pleasant with old Sol in view
for the North Hampton team
Canaan at the home of Miss Dora Nel large attendance.
6th verse. There was a large and his games this summer will be whether it is called spring or summer.
on
going
to
Oakland
on
Thnrsaay
i
chapter.
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
The annual meeting of the trustees evening, to attend the meeting of the ' attendance at the services and the watched with a good deal of interest Sunday was one of those summer days
Nelson.
of the M. E. church was held Monday lodges of this district which is to lj0 church was well filled. In the eve- by his friends.
billed for July. Numerous teams
Colby second defeated the Waterville evening at the church vestry. R. W.
' ning, music foi the services was furThe games of the Junior League as wended their way iiast liero heading
held
thdre
on
that
evening.
A
special
High school team on the campus Sat Dunn was elected president; H. L.
' nished by a chorus choir, led by Wal they will be played Friday and Satur lakeward containing men and lovely
urday in a very exciting game of Emery, treasurer; E. R. Drummond, car will leave here at 7 o’clock to ter Snell, cornetist. The young peo day have been decided- upon. Manager
accommodate all who can attend.
Tillson, ’06, had a representative of women, all from Waterville.
hall, the score being 7 to 4. Farnham clerk and auditor.
ple of the church are now planning each fitting school draw for the posi
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Uniwas put in the last few innings and
Tho indies of the M. E. olinrch
«The team belonging to the American versalist Sunday school was held at 'on organizing an orchestra, which tions. The result was that Henrou
pitched good ball.
and Coburn will play in the forenoon
Express Co., got frightened at G. F. the church on Wednesday evening. j will furnsh music for the evening on Friday, Ricker and Higgins in the hold their annual meeting for tho
“There are days when yon cannot, Terry’s automobile Monday evening
I meetings, and new features in the afternoon. The winners of the two election of officers last Monday ovolay up a cent” and also there are on Silver street and started in to do a The following officers t^ere elected to way of vocal and instrumental music games Friday will play it out Satur uiug, May 16th at tho house of Mrs.
times when yon can’t explain the whole lot of damage. It succeeded in serve for the ensuing year: Superin will be introduced.
day forenoon for the championship of Norn McQaillan. The next mooting
the Junior League.
peculiar freaks an automobile will tipping the cart over and smashing a tendent, Mrs. E'verett Savage; assist
will behold in tho vestry of the church
E. P. Keurick and daughter, Maud,
ant superintendent, Mrs. S. C. Scamtake. If you don’t believe it ask crate of strawberries.
Landscape gardener. Temple has on next Thursday the 26th at 2.80 p.m.
mon ; secretary and treasurer, Harlan and E. H. Evans and daughter, Mary, made seme large flower beds in front
some of tlie local enthusiasts.
returned Monday afternoon from a sea of South College, the Chapel and A cordial invitation is extended to all
Deputy Sheriff M. G. Norton of Keyes.
It was 89 years ago Sunday the 22nd Belfast was in the city Monday after
the ladies interested in tho work tp
Sunday was one of the most de voyage with Capt. William R. Kreger, along the fence on Front street.
of May 1866, that Samuel Osborne Hira^:.,Lawrenoe who was wanted in
bo
present.
of
the
”Addie
M.
Lawrence.”
TheyA sociable was hold at the Colby
came to Waterville and on the 4th day Freet^m for larceny of money. Offi lightful days experienced this year sailed from Boston to Philadelphia, Commons Friday evening and an en
of July of that year he began his cer Simpson took Lawrence into camp and there was a large attendance at and returned to Portland, where the joyable time was spent in playing
Rev. .Tamos W. Day who was pastor
duties as janitor of Colby College and Saturday evening on lower Main the ohurohes on account of the splen vessel is now n waiting. Capt. ‘‘flinch” and “pit”. The sociable
did
weather.
The
apple
trees
are
now
of
tho M. E. olinrch of this village
was
given
by
the
Matron,
Miss
has faithfully discharged the duties of street, the officials having been nociall in bloom, and the other early! Kreger came with them for a short Shackloy.
from
1876 to 1877 and who now re
that office ever since.
fled of his presence in this oitj*.
fiowers of the field have made their .
his home here. They report
sides in WisoasHot, will oenupy tho
The
landscape
gardener,
Felkor
L.
W. W. Berry returned Saturday
J. J. Pray lost a very valnble horse appearance, so that everything in na- ®
trip, and were not very much Temple of Bucksixirt, who has taken pulpit of tho above olinrch on Sunday
from a fishing trip to Moosehead lake Monday night of colic. It was the ture is now looking at its best.
seasick. Parties who go with the the contract to level off the grounds morning next. Ho will preach at
and fix up the campus, oommonood
and brouhgt back a string of twelve beautiful white faced bay tfiat lie has
The Fairfield High school baseball
always have a good
East Vassalboro in the afternoon.
beantitul trout, the largest weighing owned some time and was considered team and the Good Will baseball team 1from this and other I work Friday. The portion of tno cam
While in town the geutlomnii will be
pus
between
the
gymuasium
and
tlie
6% pounds. They were on exliibi- j one of the beat driving horses in the crossed bats at the Fairfield trotting '
row of old willows back of South the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
tion in tlie window of W. W. Berry & city. Mr. Fray feels his loss very
Golloge, was plowed up. A crew of Priest at their cosy heme near the
The game
ahvays glad to go again,
park
Wednesday
afternoon.
•Co. ’s lower store that evening.
under Mr. Temple's assistant,
I keenly not only for the financial loss ;I was won by Fairfield by a score of The remains of Mrs. Maria Shepherd, men
Mr. E. A. Cooper of Buoksiiort, are village of East Vassalboro.
The members of the Free Baptist but also the loss of a good friend.
j
(;q
There was considerable wife of Albert Shepherd ot West at work clearing up the land ready
church will regret to learn that Mrs.
In regard to the seizure of the five i scrapping during tlie game, but the Buxton, formerly of this town, were for the plouglimen. This portion of
“DOCTORING” STANLET.
Maud Rose has been obliged to give up barrels of beer belonging to the | disputes were all settled satisfactorily.
the hind described above will bo level
brought hero on the regular passenger ed off and sown to lawn seed.
her posicioii in the choir on account workmen’s Social club. Judge Shaw
The game was apparently Good Will’s train Thursday afternoon and buried
of a throat trouble. Her friends are rendered a decision against the club,
Clinrles Kush, ’07, led tho meeting How He Was “Guyed” on Receiving,
a part of the time, but was lost by a in Maplewood cemetery. Mrs. Shep- of tho Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening.
hoping for a speedy recovery and that sufficient cause being found to war
His Degree.
I herd was a sister of Howard and Wil- Tho topic was, ‘‘Goinpromisiug witli
number of costly errors.
she will soon be able to resume her rant the holding of the beer. D. P.
Evil.”
Of all the iuoiduuts iu the life of Sir
The Rev. Charles L. White of Colby ' lard Atwood, and was well known
place in the choir again.
Poster, attorney for the club, lias ap College, Waterville, occupied the pul here. A short service was hold at the
Guilford D. Coy, ’06,
returned Henry M. Stanley tho most famons
A large representation from the city pealed and the case will go to the
pit of the Baptist church, in the ab home of Jier brotlier, Willard, and Wednesday from Buffalo, Now York was his moeting witli Dr. Livingstone,
fire department attended service Sun Supreme court.
where he lias boon attending tho in
sence of a regular pastor. The church prayer was offered by Rev. J. H. ternational convention and president’s tho lost missionary explorer, whom he
day morning at the Pleasant street
At the meeting of the Kennebec was well filled with interested liitoa- Roberts, pastor of the Methodist couforoueo of-'tfrt Y. M. O.A. The had been sent to find in tho heart of
Methodist church. The church was Water District, held Saturday even
church. A|nBic was rendered by a male couvontiou was held from Tuesday, Africa, says tho Now York Sun.
i tastefully decorated, the music was ing, the trustees decided to take the ers, and those present heard a very ' quartette consistihg of 0. A. Learned, May 12, to Tuesday, May 17.
Stanley’s own account of this helped
able
sermon.
Dr.
White
took
his
text
appropriate and Rev. C. W. Bradlee, Bupplv of water for the city’s use from
Wilbur Mitchell, O. H. Knowles and
Memorial Hall is being painted and to make it so.
from
Mattliew
IStli,
a
iiart
of
the
14th
the pastor, preached a sermon on China lake and not experiment on the
fixed up ready for Gommouoemeut
Evorbyody saw tho nucoiiscions
verse, "Again the Kingdom of Heav W. S. Simpson.
•“The Fireman’s Calling.”
week, Juno 28-80.
old idea of filtering the water of the en is Likened unto a Treasure Uid
humor of the sitnatiou in which tha
Mr. Boynton of the H. J. Willard Messalonskee. It is the purpose in a Field. ” The Baptist society are
The two Christian associations of the intrepid searcher, entering a little
col'.ege are thinking of presenting a lakeside village thonsauds of miles
MR. COBB’S CHANCES.
Automobile Go. of this city and of the trustees to begin work soon still unsettled in regard to hiring a
farce sometime in Juno for tho purjiose
Harry Webber took an automobile but just when is not known, nor can minister permanently, and it is hoped
There is no doubt that tho chances of sending delegates to tho Norliilield from civilization, marched with flags
trip to Dexter, Saturday returning it be estimated when the work will that they may have the pleasure of of Mr. Cobb’s nomination at Bangor and Silver Bay conferences.
The and guns firing to the group of natives
Sunday afternoon. They made the be completed or what the cost will be. listening to Pres, White again in the are not so brilliant as they have been lectures and sociables that have been surrounding the solitary wiiite man
painted.
That Eastern Telephone given under tho auspices of the associaTun back in three hours. The machine
Colby campus will be a busy place near future.
business needs explanation. He has tiouB have not netted enough proceeds iu the whole region, lifted his hat and
was a Pope-Hartford Touring Gar.
Friday and Saturday for on these days
flatly charged with violating his to send delegates so it was decided to said, just as politely as he might have
The organ recital and concert, given been
solemn agreement not to sell out to present a good farce.
Robert Bowker of this city and his comes off the meeting of the Colby
done on Broadway:
friend, Joseph Tyler of Gardiner, Junior League comprising teams from by Dr. Latham Ti ue, assisted by the the New England monopoly. Now it
“Dr Livingstone, I prosnmo?”
is charged that he secured a valuable
brought in a'handsome string of Coburn, Higgins, Ricker and Hebron. Cecilia club, took place at the Uui- franchise
Negro minstrels carioatnred it;
for tho very purpose which
I'^xeciitorM’ r%'oliee
„
. .
...
„
vorsalist olinrch Thursday evening.
66 brook trout from a "recent” fishing Two
he disavowed, namely the selling out Thu nuliscrtbcrs lien liy give iiutico thiit Ihu'y everybody langhed over it, and then
of the teams will play Fridaytrip. Mr. Bowker will not divulge forenoon and the remaining two in
of his neighbors and friends. This have been duly uiipohituil cxecutui'K ot tbu will it was forgotten almost nutil on a very
ol l.iiura K. Huwui'd late of Mutervllie, lu tbu
the name of the brook for fear W. W. the afternoon, the winners to fight agreeable which has heen experienced charge is supported by dooumentary cuuiily
ol Kuiiiiebiu, lico^aauil, ami given bumla solemn occasion it was rooalled to the
for
a
long
time,
but
the
church
was
evidence.
'The
Kennebec
Journal
as tbu law (llrccts. All persons bavliig iluiiiamls explorer himself.
Edwards will gee hold of it and make for the championship Saturday mernagainst
tbu esiate of said deceased aru desired
'calls
this
"mud
throwing.”
Now
well filled, and the entertainment
preseui ihu same for scttiuuiunt, and all laa better record than the above.
After ills relurii to England from the
ing. Saturday afternoon Colby and was all that it had been advertised to ! reference to legislative acts and to to
dubtud thereto are ruiiuusted to iiiuke payniunl
relief of Emin Pasha, when honors of
FItgU.I. Alt.NonP,
Dr. and Mrs. F. O. ^ Tbayer left Bowdoin will cross bats for their be. A very unfortunate thing hap records can never be classed as "mud tuiniudlately.
HASCAI-L S. llALI..
throwing.” If the Kennebec Journal Mayi), lliOl.
all kinds were being lieaped upon
Monday for Boston where they will second game.
pened in the very beginning of tho is correct then the evidence given in 3w2
Stanley—this was before he became Sir
join Hon. G. W. Davis and wife for a
The quarterly meeting of the execu programme, and that was an accident every couit of justice is mudthrowiug
COUNTY—In rroliats Court, at Henry, M. P.—Gambridge University
wlion it IB unfavorable to the de KESNEIIKC
trip through the west, to last about tive committee of the Maine Baptist
Augusta, on tbu fourth Uoiiday of May
to some of tho electrical machinery
summoned him to oommoucomout to
■ M.
three weeka On the way to Colorado, Missionary convention was held in which furnishes the lights at the fendant. The Journal’s interest will niol
all
come
out
in
the
wash.
Now
Mr.
Tboniis II. F. Ibi'OB, Ailnilidstrutor oil tbu us receive from her tho liouorary degree
where the Gold King mining property the Elmwood, in this city, Mondav ohuroli, and no electric lights were Cobb might easily show the falsity of tatu of Isaac N. Hates, late of Oakluud In said
County, deceased, bavlug iirusuutud bis first ac of LL. D.
is situated, the party will stop at the evening. At this meeting the regular
available during the whole evening. those oiiarges if he would. His count of udialiilslratluii of said estuto for ullowTlie State House was crowded, the
uiico:
sileuoo
looks
very
much
as
if
he
St. Louis fair for several days.
routine business of the organization Kerosene lamps were seonred, how
OitUKUi'.li, That iioticu thereof be given Ibree feoipleiits of honor wore uniuerous and
couldn’t
deny
them.
Lincoln
County
weeks
successively
prior
to
tho
second
Monday
The Gomus club were very delight was taken up and discussed. Those ever, and the programme was carried will probably be "solid for Cobb be
.fane next, In tho Wutervlllo Mall, a news, of groat dignity. The Dnko ot Devon
fully entertained Friday at the cottage present wore. Dr. Newcomb, Thomas- out without a hitch, there being no cause Mr. Nickerson expects to be a ot
pajier printed iu Waterville that all persons lu.
-...........
.....................................
terested
uttoini• at■ 11 I'robato
Court tlicu lu shire, oiiunoelor of tlie university, '
of Hon. W. T. Haines where they ton; Er. Preble, Auburn; Rev. J. A. delay in tho programme. Dr. True, member of Cobb’s council. Local lai heldL-datmay
A ugusta, and show eause. If any, why conferred the liouors, and up iu the
were the guests of Hon. and Mra Ford, Houlton; Rev. W. G. Barrows, proved himself, to be, Thursday eve pride in having a Governor for a tbu same should not be allowed.
offsets to a great extent,
U. T HTEVENB, Judge.
gallery tho uuaergraduatos, iu aooordidge.
Hainea The members went from the Biddefora; Rev. Bowley Green, Port ning, as on every other oooasiou where neighbor
dislike for the political methods which Attbst: W. a NKWCO.MU. Ilegister.
auco
with a time-honored oustom,
city in teams, driving to Gleason’s land ; Rev. A. B. Lorimer, Bangor; he has been heard in this vicinity, a prevail in tnis county. The Lewiston
guyed eucli dignified recipient as he
E.XECUTUI .\’8 NOTICE.and then taking a steamer across the Rev. B. F. Turner, Rnmford Falls; finished artist, and his playing was Journal which so seldom endorses any Tho subserlber
hereby glvea notice that ho
lake to the cottage. Haines and Phil- Dr. Padelford.. Calais; Rev. G. Mayo, greatly enjoyed, and warmly applaud fiction of the Republican party, has has been duly appointed Executrix of the will of oaiiio forward iu liood and gown to
come
out
solid
for
Feruald.
This
is
a
Albert U. CllUurd lulu of; Winslow la the receive the parohment creating him
brook, the chefs, got up one of their Swans Island; Dr. Whittemoro, Water- ed.. The solo work was also excep distinct victory for Feruald, as no County
ot Keunebou, deceased, uud given lioiids
the law directs. All persons having dumauds ail honorary doctor of the nuiversity
famous dinners that won for them villo; R3v. O. E. Owen, Waterville. tionally fine. Mrs. Hubbard and other paper in Maine is read as widely as
agalilkt tbu estate of s lid deceased are desired to and to libar the publio orator sound,
present the same fur settlement, and all Indebt
new laurels. The afternoon was spent
Mrs. Flood liave been heard here be as the Journal or wields as muoh in ed
thereto are ruciuested to biake payment his praises ia formal Latin plirase.
fluence politioallv when it chooses to Immediately.
in sailing, fishing and a general good
NOT SO STRANGE EITHER.
fore, and are always favorites. Miss exert it.—Damarisootta Herald,
Tliey stopped up, wore saluted and
time. Those present besides Hon. and
May *3, lilOI.
I-OUISA CUIFFORO.
In writing to The Mail this weea a Johnson and Mr. Wilson, although
passed
by in their tnr^, and at last
3W-‘
J
Mrs. Haines were Dr. and Mrs. E. Boston professional man, formerly of new to ^arifleld people, were very
came Stanley. As ho moved ' forward
It. Jones, Dr. and Mrs.J. F. Hill, Mr. Winslow, says:
CLARA
ELIZABETH
BRILLARD
warmly received. Miss Johnson re
EXECUTKI.V'S .NOTICE.
to the rostrum, a shrill, piping voice
and Mrs.W. O. Philbrook, G. F. Terry,
Tbu subscriber liureby gives notice tliat she
"I see that the governorship contest sponded to an encore. Miss Lowe’s
Clara Elizabeth, wife of Simeon has
from
the siiort-gownod yonths iu the
been
duly
uppuliited
Executrix,
Mrs. John Ware, Mrs. J. E. Stevens IS becoming rather strenuous, and that work on the violin was a very enjoy- Brillard, died at her home at No, 63 of the will of UamuelT llersom, latuuf Oaklauu
gallery
inquired:
of Bridgton, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jud The Mail is right on deck as usual. anle feature of the evening. Mrs. Tioonio street Sunday, at the age of 26 lutbuCuuuty of Keiiuebec, deeuasoii, and given
bouda as the law directs. All uersons linving de.
“Mr. Stanley, 1 presume?”
kins, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Flood, Mr. It would be strange if It elected an Minnie Dunn Smith acted as accom years, of oousnnmpfiou.'' The funeral mauds against the estate of said deceased iirude
And ohaucollor, publio orator and
to iirevunt the same for settlement, and all
and Mrs. L. H. Soper, Dr. and Mrs. unexpected governor, as it did a repre panist. The proceeds will be divided was held at the St. Franois de sired
.
liideUe
,J
are requested to make paymunt oven Stanley liimself, joined iu the
O. W. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Frank sentative to Congress once, wouldn’t between the Ladies’ Circle of the Sale^ oharoh^Tuesday morning at 9 Immediately,
roar of laughter which swept througli.
UayU, luoi.
ETHEL, E. FAKIt
Bedington.
it?”
! church and the Cecilia club.
o’clock.
3w.a the Senate Honse.

Cherry Pectoral

FAIRFIELD,

! Nortb Vassalboro News.
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COLBY COLLEGE.
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RETIREMENT OF JAPS.

tbe Russians are i.nw fiiiiy aware of
th# Japanese plans of iiiliicU. The un
certainty which has hitherto char
acterized the Russian caiiipaign has
ceased, the corre.siioiuleiit says, and
severe fighting la hiinihient.
KUItOPATKlN'S REPORT.

TRIP TO COAL MINES.

CLEANING

Ol'r I’ODi.iiOOMS.

TERMS OF BRIGANDS.

Botham Police Coniliict a l.arge and
.Succes.slul itnUl.
New York, May 21.—Simultaneous
Forced Back by the Flower
raids on 21 alleged poolrooms and ppol- Moorish
Government Majr
room oxelianges were iiiiidc hero by the
of the Cossack Cavalry.
Have to Accede to Them.
St. Petersburg, May 21.—The follow
police. Axes, liiimmers and crowbars
ing dispatch from General Kuropatkln
were used at niuiiy of tile places to laitto the emperor, dated at Liao Yang,
ter down iron and steel doors and to
May H), has been received here:
gain entrance tliro'ugli barred win
"A detachment of Cossacks engaged
dows. .Seventy iirlsoiiers were taken
a detachment of the Japanese advance
Hid niiiiiy telephones and telcgrapli
guard on May 18 north of Feng Wang
nis;riimem.s.were coi)lise;:ted, besides a
Cheng In a inonntiihions district. The
iimiiber of books and racing charts.
Appears to Have Made Good fight began In the morning and lasted
One of the places raided was iu the Kidnapped Man Was Born In
until 2:30 o’clock in the afternoon. The
Edison building, In I’.roiul street, iu u
Start For Russians.
the United States.
Japanese were suacessfnlly dislodged
mrmll vine-covered house, on the roof
from four positions, extending over 15
of which 34 telephones and 13 men were
miles. The pursuit of the Japanese
found. 'Pile police claim that this is
tile cliief lieadquarters of the poolroom
St, Petersburg, May 21.—Following was stopped at Dntlantsy, 13 miles
Waslilngton, Mny 21.—Ion PerdIcarlSr
of Feng Wang Chong.
"» A flying trip to the coal regions may passing to a ohate leading to its own syndicate, In tlie distribution of each
on tbo bcels of tlic news of tbe disasters north
the
wealthy Arnei'icaii re.sldent of Tan
“Oni,",ca.siiallies were six Co.ssncks be interesting in more ways than one. pocket, or car.
da.v’b racing Inforuiatlon, and tlieeiitli'e
to tbo Japanese lloct, the geueriil staff wounded, two horses killed and eight
Wall
street
iioolrooin
business
will
bo
gier,
and ids stepson, a British subject,.
In these places, where the world’s fuel
“No. 6” Breaker is near tlie city of
received otllclal advices of tlie defeat horses wounded.
seriously affected, if not ruined by it.
Who were captured by brigauds, have
in
part,
is
mined,
and
to
the
greatest
Lansford,
a
place
of
about
4,000
in
"There is no trace of the enemy In the
of tbe Japanese force wbtcli was luarcbAnother raid was in the Syndicate been curried into tlie mountains, where
extent, yon may begin at Giwardville habitants. This was the center of
iDg northward from Feng Wang Cheng valley of Tsaiilioka as far us the road aud trip through to Lansford, places tile great strike a few months ago. building in Park Rotv, where 20 prison pursuit is almost impossible. The
lending to the Tchaiigoiillnc pass, 18
33 tclepboiiea aud three telegraph
for the purpose of e.xecutlng a flank miles north of Feng Wang Chong, or in on the head waters of the Schuylkill Here the most of the state troops were! ers,
niistrumonts were taken.
state department 1ms been advised te
Biovement on Mukden. Details of the the valley of the Ai river, from Salmnt- and Lehigh rivers. ’This trip will quartered, and here the oruer was ji iiiMrumems
Police Coiniuissioner McAdoo said tills effect by Mr. Guiiiniere, United
dispatch will not be luiidc public until sn to Kuan Dlan San, on the road to take you through two valleys, very, Kiven, Shoot to Kill.” One
'■ and one i after the raids that the blow delivered
States consul general at Tangier. He
It has been passed by the war coinnils- Douii Sinn Lintsa.
I imlf miles from this placo is Summit , at tlio system is a very serious oue.
similar
in
topography.
Iu
length°aud
■lon, but enough la known to make it
j
Hill
a
place
of
some
1600
iuliabitauts.
also
reports tliat no terms buve been
“A squadron of Japanese cavalry
clear that in order to save themselves which left Knnii Dian San on May 17 width about the same. The ridges on I One of tlie first mines operated took
LIABLE FOR APPENDICITIS.
received
from tlie brigand chief.
from destruction the Japanese were for Snlmatsn was repulsed by one of either side are very regular, uot thrown fire about 60 years ago, aud has been
Mr. Gumniere furtlier requested in
I
coustautly
bnruiug'
since.
I
saw
tho
compelled to retreat towards Feng our p.'itrols at Schaogo. The patrol re up in peaks or mountains, but more
Boston, .Miiy 21.—An iiitorostiiig point coiiiieetiuii witli tlie dispatcli of a war
1 smoke issuing from tiie liillside a
Wang Cheng.
like
two
great
waves
of
the
eartii.
of
law was Ueterminod by tbe full ship to 'Tangier tliat one of large size
tired without loss. Jnimiiese infantry,
I little distance from tho eleotrio road.
Since General Kurokl sent a column 20(10 strong, advanced .May 16 towards
Tlie assumption is that this region Ion which I passed eu route to the boiicli of tile suproiiie court wlien it bold be sent, so a.s to iimke a lietter iuipresnorthward to gain the road leading di Salits/.aipndzu, wliicli was evacuated was once level or nearly so, and wheu I latter place. Millions of tons of coal tliat tlio Boston Elevated Railway corn- Bloii. Word lias been received that a
rectly W'cst from Mukden, General May 1(1.’’
volcanio forces raised tlie two ridges, I liave been consumed in tiiis mine fire. paiiy was liable for an attack of ap Britlsli ^orpedo boat destroyer has al
Kuropatkiu has kept it in under the
Summit Hill is a representative min pendicitis wlilcli James J. Sullivan suf ready arrived at Tangier, so tliat tlie
the Btratum^ol coal, ou either side of j ing
town of years ago, when tho em
closest surveillance, awaiting the mo
JAPS’ INVITATION.
the valley broke about oue-third less igration to this country was laraely fered 27 mouths aft.ei’ an injury he sus- foreign residents will liave some protec
ment wlicn it sho'jld be so distant from
t.iiiied by reason of the negligence of tion.
Posen, Russia, May 21.—A Polish the lieight of the ridges, making a from the north of Europe. Its people file road. The company had strenuous
tbe main Japanese army us to prevent
Senator Kean of New Jers'.'y has tele
have
not
got
so
sadly
mixed
as
most
its easy relnf^cement. In observing new.spaper says tliat tlie Japanese are crest or ontcropiug of the coal iu an of the Pennsylvania towns are hy the ly uirged tliat tlie attack of appendicitis graphed from Elizabeth to Acting Sec
tbla plan thp/l\jssinns withdrew and circulating tlironghout Manchuria an even line about two-thirds the way up emigration of touay. Until within was too remote and that the accident retary of State l.oomis asking him to do
the Jnpaii<*^, no .
a strong force Invitation to Polish soldiers to desert tlie sides of the slopes. The first thing a few years the general industry in was not tho proximate cause of it. everytliiiig iu lielialf of Perdlcaris, who
of the enemy^e .’ore tliem, continued to and join tlio Japanese "agaUist the com that oommauds your atteutiou is the the country kept pace vvitli the in Syllivan received a verdict of 84000, is ills intimate personal friend. Ion
mon enemy.’’ 'I’liese proclamations are vast amount of earth aud rook that has crease of the working population. but subsequently agreed to abate $1000 I’erdleiiris is reall.v a native-horn Amer
advance.
These hardy, industrious aud generally
When the tin e for action came Gen In the Polish Iniigungo.
ican citizen. Ills fatlier was a Greek, •
been raised and thrown out in the intelligent strangers Irom England, from it.
eral Kuropatkiu let General Iteiinonyears of raining. In many places it Ireland, Scotland aud Scandinavia 'THIRTY-ONE TO BE LEFT OUT. resident in 'Trenton, wliere Ion was
How
Rootfi
Penetrate
Hard
Gronnd.
kampCf loose from the icash. nemienborn 05 years ago.
nie extreme tips of a delicate root looks like the valley would be filled, qniokly aud loyally became a part of
kampfC bad under his command only a
'Tlie elder Perdicuris became very
oar national life. Ihave liad'an opportu
as
the
dumps
nearly
meet,
making
it
Waslilngton,
May
21.—The
president
are
protected
by
a
sheath
set
with
few regiments, but thoy were the flower
nity,
to
see
these
places
more
or
less
wealthy
througli investments in gas
has
decided
to
sign
the
recess
appointof the Cossack cavalry. Oil May 18 he minute scales, which, as it is worn seem that the very earth was being for eighteen years, aud note whereof I
stock
and
his son was highly educated.
speak. It is a sad ta'e to be told when niciifs of the army ofiieers on the retired He is a sculptor and painter of recog
fall on the enemy, wliose number has away by friction against the soli, is as disemboweled.
list
who
are
eiilitled
lo
be
advanced
constantly
replaced,
so
that
It
acts
as
not yet been revealed, with such vigor
At Mahanpy Plain, a mine pump we make the comnarison. Today the
nized ability, m good musician and has
aa to compel the Japanese retirement a wedge and the root thread is carried may be seen, by the road side, two emigration 1 is almost wholly from one grade under the provisions of the written several books. Inheriting his ■
the
south
of
Europe
aud
Asia
and
they
iirm.v
appropi'iadoii
bill.
There
last
down
uninjured.
Another
aid
to
pene
12 miles toward the l)use, near enough.
monster iron buckets working alter-,
at the bidding of soulless cor were- 403 names sent to (he president father’s wealth, lie travelled exteiiIt is presumed, to have received rein tration lies in the provision whereby uately. While one is rising the other come
porations,
the cold blooded destroyers
-'’. marrying an English woman
forcements from Kuroki, who must Im the root, as it pushes downward In falls in the shaft. Not “the oldoakeu of self resneeting Amerioau labor. By and he will coninilHslon all but 31. t*®,'**
aliroad, wliu.se son liy tlie first marriageThese
exceptions
are
to
be
held
up
for
search
of
nourishment,
exercises
a
mediately have been advised of the
advertising they'are brought from tlie
was the British subject, Varley, kid
awkward predicament. Tlie operation slightly spiral, serewlike motion, which bucket, the moss-covered hucKet,” but lowest and filthiest byways aud slums a wliile, as some doubt exists whether napped along witli Perdlcaris.
la described by the general staff as Just ■vs’orma its tip into the ground. An iron, iron bouud buckets that weigh as well as out of tlie prisons and work they come witlilii (lie terms of the law.
Ill tbe course of his travels Perdlcaris
auch a move as it was expected Kuro- other important agent is the acid cell five tons and raise 2400 gallons of water honses, brougiit here like dnmb beasts
'THE
MILES
DEFALCATION.
came
to 'Tangier and lie decided to
patkin would make and for which Ren- sap, Which exudes on to and dissolves, 1070 feet, 70 backets or 28i.O barrels of aud dumped by the hundreds at the
spend ids days tliere. Witli bis large
months.of
mines
aud
at
the
doors
of
to
some
extent,
the
rock
or
hard
soil.
nenkampff was fitted and chosen.
water per hour. Night and day they mills iu the mauafnetaring cities.
Boston, Ma.v 21.—'The full bench of means lie purchased one of the sultan’s
The latter’s appearance on the sta^o This may be tested by placing a simill work unceasingly, aud must while Steamship
the
supreme court has ordered judg palaces outside of tlie town and enter
agents,
combined
with
tlio
was somewhat late. It had been In piece of polished marble in a pot in the mine is worked. This work calls heartless American capitalists are ment to be entered ou tl^e verdict of the tained lavi.slily and few Americans who
tended that liQ should raid Korea at which a plant is set and covering it for two engines, two well shafts and bringing snffering iu a multitado of superior court, which was for $0800.10, visited that quarter of the world failed
the beginning of the war, but lie arrived witli eartli. After some weeks the four buckets. One eugiiie aud two homes and making trar ps, criminals with interest from Aug. 24, 1901, in a of a liospltiilile reception at the hands
at the front too late. He is a man marble will be found to have been cor buckets work constantly, aud a part and dependent everywliere. Where suit bronglit by the town of Hudson of Perdicuris. He was on good terms
there wonld have been industrial against Edward P. Miles and 20 others, with every element In Morocco and, in
to attack quickly aftd hard, once given roded by tbe continuous action of this
places, tliey by their greed have the
•
■
of the time, all four.
th# opportunity, and his men bad been acid.
latter as sureties on Miles’ bond as deed, It is stated Ijy one o( the persons,
My curicsity led me to accept the made discord aud nntold suffering. town collector of taxes. Miles was a wlio knew lilm well, tliat he gave fre
selected because they know what it was
Italy
with
a
papulation
of
80,
Tired Tree*.
courtesy of the manager and go down
to bo under fire. Tbe casualties sus
The condition of life in a tropical iu tlie mine. Before starting on that 000,000 has 8,000,000 illiterate.s, and defaulter', and wa.s sentenced to a term quent refuge to the veiy bandit chleftala
tained by. tile opposing forces have not
is furnishing her share. Parts of Asia, in prison.
wlio kidnapped lilin.
forest is sunliglit, and to get to the top,
jet been announced.
little trip toward tlie Antipodes, I de where the illiterates are iu even great
Acting Secretary Loomis has inwhere
alone
there
I.s
sunlight,
is
tbe
IVEl.L
MERITED
SENTENCE.
er numbers,, are receiving the attention
Apprehension of Ronneiiknmpff’s
cided
to
seek
no
investigation
of
the
Btriieted
Consul Geniinere by cable to
Cossacks hovering iiortli, tlie autliorl- constant aim of every tree. They have “depths of tlie lower depths,’’ but of of steamboats. My attention was
net with the grentust vigor and demand
no
winter’s
rest
in
tbe
tropics,
and
they
Liege,
Belgium,
.May
21.—Two
anar
recently
called
to
one
of
their
adver
tles say, may explain the cautious ac
tbe mine witliiu a reasonable distance. tisements, that bronglit a lot to Bos chists named Lambkin and Guidfln, of the Moorish goveriinient that it take
tion of Kuroki in establisliliig h strong are so hard at work all day long that To see that face of coal, there and the ton.
Wheu translated to English it charged with participation In the plac the most sweepin'g riieusnfes to" secure
night the trees seem quite tired out.
base at Fong Waug Clioiig and lialtiiig at
read: “Wages for common labor in ing of an infernal machine outside the the release of Perdlcaris, even if neces
From
dawn
to
sunset
tbe
trees
are
way
nature
placed
it,
was
my
desire.
the column wlilcli was uiarclilng on hatxl at work. You can almost see
sary to accede to the terms of the
America are 13.60 to |3.00 per day.
Hai Cheng. It may also be a solution of some of them growing, and, ns may It could be seen as well down 600 feet Skilled help 14.00 to j5.00 per day. residence of Commissioner of Police brigands..
as at a depth of a thousand. I entered Board 12.60 to $8.00 per week.” A Laurent, killing Major Papin, wound
the mystery of Now Cliwang, which at
After coiisiiltatloii with Admiral Tay
first was reported to liave been evacu naturally be supposed, they must have on a slope below the nrcst. I saw the large peroeutage of the present emi ing lialf a dozen other persons and lor, chief of the navigation bureau, the
a
little
rest
at
night.
The
tree
is
thor
ated and wlilcl’^s now said to liave been oughly exhausted, its branches lose work aud tne face on which the min grants make themselves meroouary ad wrecking tlio lioiise, were sentenced to naval measures resolved on wereventurers, living like beasts to save dentil. Tlielr aecompllce, also an nnnrreoccupled liy tlie Russlaii.s, for If Ku
stiffness, wliile the leaves droop ers wore working, it was not the best every penny, sending it homeou every eliist, was sentenced to penal servitude streiigtlieried coy.siderahly. Admiral
roki has (lelliiitely stopped bis west their
Chadwick, when he reaches Fayal In a
of light to me for a little while, but steamer aud finally going themsevles,
ward niovenieiit, Kuropatkiu could and fold tliemselvea together. Un-, a better sight came to me after get leaving to this oonntry a legacy of for life.
few days, will receive orders to proceed
like
those
of
temperate
climates,
the
safely continue to hold it without dan
■with the whole south Atlantic squadron
foulness and crime. Today tliey swing
MERCHANTS CHIPPED IN.
ting
a
little,
used
to
those
little
lamps
trees
of
the
tropica
all,
more
or
less,
ger of the occupying force being cut off.
back
and
forth
carryii;g
their
un
to 'Tangier, while Admiral Jewell, with
deserved wages wi,th tiiem. Their
^ So pewp has reached hero of the en- show these signs of exhaustion toward on che miners* caps.
Boston, May 21.—An official reception the newly formed European squadron.
sunset,
.j.-iV''-'
The coal where they were working presence here is a menace to decent by the city of the delegation of Filipinos Who is about three days behind Ad
gag6ttieut at Kin Clioti and tlio absence
was about 60 feet in tbiokness. I was American labor, and'wo lose by their which is coming to the United States miral Chadwick, will be ordered to fol
of Informatloli Is explained by the
The Maarnetic Needle.
nujast competition millions of dollars.
slowness of commuiiicatloii duo to the
There are two places on the earth’s shown a stratum on top and compress Let us visit the city of Slienandoah was not favored by Mayor ColLas on low to 'Tangier If the emergency stilt'
strength of tbe Japanese force assailing surface where the magnetic needle ed on the hard surface of the coal, a before we say good bye to this section. account of the city’s financial ceudition. exists.
tbe Russian positions around Port Ar must point due south. 'Ihey are not fine, easily broken coal-like substance, It is p place of 600 iqhabitauts. Walk Boston niercliants have now contrib
WAS A HARVARD MAN.
thur. It is reiterated that General easy places to reach. One is in the that shows without any stretch of through the.business street, and read uted funds in order to receive in a
the
names
on
the
signs.
There
are
Btoessel’s plan does not contemplate arctic region north of the northern imagination, its make up of leaves and
fitting manner tlie Philippine commis
Cnuibridge, .Mass., Mny 21.—Ion
Imperilling the fortress by tlie loss of magnetic pole, on the line between that sticks. Tliere is a sort of a creepy but few Euglish to be seen. I will sioners. The visitors will arrive here
give yon a few of the list. 'Ihey are June 10 and will rcnialu until June 24. Perdlcaris was a iiieinher of Hnrvai'd
too many men outside. The ntitliorities polo and the geographical north pole.
shop keepers all of tliem, representing
class, 18(10, but remained only two yearsrather believe their Information that he The othei: is in the antarctic regions, feeling, to be where the hills are uot all
kinds of trade bnt tlie larger perIn college, leaving in 1858, going to Eng
REPEALS SEMICOLON LAW.
had almost entirely withdrawn inside south of the southern magnetic pole, only around about, bat over you and joeutage liave as a whole, or a side
land, where he married his present wife,
that
you
are
“in
a
hole,’’and
ooiithe fortress' defenses several days ago. on the line between that spot and the
[line ‘‘Old Tanglefoot:” K. KaliiiansBoston, May 21.—In the senate tho wlio wa.s then a Mi's. Varley, -who had
That the Japanese will strain every geographical soutli pole. In the first templatiug tlie possibility of a caving kas, M. Znbaviezins,, A. Adanmylir,
nerve to take Port Arthur, In view of case the point of the needle is attract iu somewhere between yon and the Z. Paculiawicz, A..‘ Gutancokas, G. bill allowing iiiiilioldcrs to sell iutoxi- two sons niid two daughters. Perdl
tbo disaster to their fleet, is not ques ed to the northern magnetic pole. In world ; for somehow, a vague idea is Skandzns, 0. Badzieviaz, T. Rz kil- eatiiig liquors after 11 o’clock p. m. caris’ father, an educated Greek, who
whenever a license to do so has been had married into a prominent South
wioz.
'
tioned in iiaviil circles, mid in spite of the second case the other end of the that you are just outside of it.
The few sidewalks ..tliat tlie placo granted by licensing authorities was en Carolina family, came to America, hav
the danger of Ru.ssian mines Admiral needle is attracted to the southern
A little distance from the moucli of has are the most nli.serablo of all grossed after a rollcull hy a vote of 18 ing boon forced (o leave Ills native
Togo is expected to co-operate In tlie magnetic pole.
the
shaft I was shown the storehouse kinds and make one unsalo. Were to 3. 'The proposed measure requires land for political reasons. Ion is bisaasault upon Port Artliur. It Is sug
or “Pocket’’ of over one million tons they safe to walk, tliey are blocked in coiieurreiiee of tbe housu and the gov only son. Tbo fatlier was teacher of
gested that he many land heavy gtiiis,
CarloiiM Cniitoiii*
many places by boxes, ban els, and
but this Is doubted by the general staff,
In Friesland, it seems, there Is a cus capacity, usually kept full to meet all gronps of noisy, dirty ohilrdeii or are ernor’s signature, and, if it becomes a moilerii laiignages for a time at Har
who know that the force which liiiided tom that the news of a birth or death demands. It was a mammoth store- the rauways of pigs and goats, the law, repeals tho famous semicolon law. vard college. He coiitiiiiicd to live i«
at PItsowo debarked siege guns, which is announced verbally by a man who honse resting ou the hillside with rail latter the mainstay in tlie family for CUBA TWO YEARS A NATION. this country until 1.S.S0, Ids home being
at Trenton. A fortune of $l,o’()0,0(X>
can readily he brought into position lic- calls at every house In the village for tracks at tlie foot, so that cars may bo the milk they give.
reverted to liis son at ids deatli. Perdl
foro Port Arthur as soon as the road that purpose. If he brings tbe news of filled to tlie last ton. Passing ou to "The darkest clouds liave sometimes
Havana, May 21—The second anni caris eiitortiiiiicd lavislily in Ids Moor
a
silver
lining,”
and
I
will
not
leave
a
birth
he
wears
white
gloves;
if
of
a
fs clear.
Panther Creek you are in the valley this place witliout telling you of the versary of Cuba’s independence wat ish home. Ills lioors lieliig always being
death they are black: Some days back where the mammoth coal veins are oue
beautiful oasis, iu tiiis euvirou- celelirated with great ciithuslusm, open to .Inierleaiis visiting in Morocco.
SEA OPERATIONS CHECKED.
a child was born dciul in a Frtslan vil
meut of squalor and dirt. It is a though a heavy rain spoiled most of tho
found.
There
the
stratum
is
seldom
lage.
It
was
necessary
that
the
usual
London, May 21.—Nothing In tlie dis
ohurch dedicated to tlie work of tiio outdoor features. The day was cele
RAISULl’S NERVE.
patches received iu London regarding announcement should he made, but In less thau KXifeetiu thiokuossaud ofteu Master. The cross tliat is liold alofc brated along the Hum which char
affairs in the far east reconcile the dls- what colored gloves? 'i'he harbinger more. There I was given permit aud ou its tower by the arm slopes signify acterize the celebration of the Fourth
Tangier, Mny 21.—Ralsull, the brig
crtpaiicles hotwcoii tlie Japanese and was a man of resouivc. He went ids a guide to visit a “Breaker.^’ Tlio it to be the Oliuroh of the ■ East. of July in the United States.
and chief, who captured Messrs. PerIt
is
a
briok
struoUwe,oouKuaudiiig
in
Husslaii oHlclal neconiits of Japan’s rounds wearing one white glove and coal breaker selected for me to visit
proportions, simple in external ap- OBJECT TO STRIKE BREAKERS. dlcnrls uud Varley, has sent a number
naval disaster. One Toklo report says one black one.
was a nearly new one aud known as Its
of bis men to obtain bedding and linen
pearauoe. The sexton in broken Eng
the battleslilhp Hatsusc was destroyed
“No. (5.” A “Breaker” is where the lish informed me there was no serv.’.oe
for the prisoners. Malionimed El
TIio
Talent
of
S
ucccnh.
Stonlngton, Conn., May 21.—The Torres, the representative of the sultan
by two mines cluiined togctlier. \'lco
and
that
I
could
look
at.
the
interior.
coal
is
received
as
it
oomes
from
the
Believe uio, the talent of success is
Admiral Togo’s suggestion tliat it was
miue, tlio rook picked from it, aud tlie Entering the nave of the church a freight liuiidlcrs employed at the Stou- at 'Tangier, U negotlatlug with Ralsull.
the work of a snbniarltie boat Is consid nothing nioro tliiiu doing what yon coal passed througli maoliiues, break pleasing sight, something grand, barst ingtou Steamship company’s wharf
upon my view. Tlie mellow light of hero struck upon tlio arrival of the
ered extremely probable. It is recog can do well and doing whatever you
nized o.njijl s[dC8 Unit tlio fact tjiat tlie do without a Uionglit of fame. If it ing it to sizes for all purposes and use. stained windows seem to enliaiioo the steamer Rhode Island from New York.
come at alt, it will come hocauso it is
Tlio first thing was a matter of eu- beauty of tho place. The arched ceil The men refused to work with the ItalPort Arthur criaiinor has beeii rcopcncil deserved, not lieciiuse it Is sought aft
duraiioc,
a olimb to tlie roof of the ing was divided iu twelve great panels, iuus who took tbe places of the strikers
and til* proved dangers of tlie naviga er. And, moreover, tliere will he no
six ou a side. Iu eaon the artist had
For Infants and CbUdreu.
tion of tlieso waters must put a greal inlsgivlng.s. no disappointuioiit, no has great building, in height, say more vividly portrayed iuoidouts in the in Now York.
check upon Japanese lauding opera ty, feverish, exhausting excltemeut— tliau iialf that of Bunker Hill monu Master’s life. Between the windows,
POWDER MILLS BURNED.
ment. Here the little oars, or “Hop on the walls, were lesser panels, iu
tions. ,,Tlio Dally News Tien Tshi cor- Longfellow.
were jiainted sooues from
Maynard, Muss., May 21.—Two mills
pers,” ooutaiuiug about oue tou of whioh
respofldeut states that live Jiipiiiiese
suture of
Gethsemnny to Calvary. To the right
transports bound for. Dalny were
Prcixirlnic the Soli.
coal are raised and dumped ou a slop aud left of the eutrauoe from vestibnle of tho American Powder company In
obliged to return to MoJI on tills ac ‘T notleo tlie young Widow Fretty- ing floor, where lueu overhaul aud pick were biblical scenes. One okthese I South Aotou were struck by lightning
count.
man doesn’t have lier widow’s weeds the rook,' passing ic to chutes, loading will mention. It was a painting re and were destroyed. Tbe loss is $10,CJ A, JBI
!E1LX eAa«
Regarding land operations, there is BO much in evidence now.”
presenting the Fropliei fed bv tho 000. A mill ou the site of one of tbe Bean tke
»
You Have Always Bought
the oars, that take it to tbe dump. The raven.
- Life size, Elijah was before buildings just burued was struck by
no couflrmutiun of the rumors that a
‘‘No. She’s clearing tliose weeds coal is passed to aud falling in the
lightning
uud
destroyed
four
months
me,
seated
by
the
brook
side;
we
saw
big battle has been fought in the neigh away. I believe slie sees signs of .i
borhood of I'eiig Wang Clieng. Tlie eecoiid crop of orange blossoms.”— breaking machine, and from this to a the man/ the brook, the grass, tbd eeo.
series of asoillatiug soreeus tiiat sift trees, the foliage, and the coming WALKED OFF TO FREEDOM.
0,A.S VOXt.XdA..
flaw lield here is tliat after testing tlie PhUadc'.phhi Press.
raven iu the distance, all approximat
out, and at the same time, with a spray ing
Bwm
the
You Haw Alway
■trength of (lie ItusNimi position at tlie
closely nature’s look and tiuta 1
Malo Tien pass. General Kuroki made
A Lpnhou For (leoraie.
of water wash the dirt from it, sepa Jrave seen many beantifnl olinroJies
Rutland, Muss., Mny 21.—John J. Sgnatsn
Betty—George intends to have his rating it iuto the different sizes, the in this broad land of oars, bnt none McCabe and Joseph Bates escaped from
an orderly retirement and that his flank
ing uiovemeut in the direction of Muk own way in everytliliig when wo are first Eoreeu passing all but tbe coarsest more interesting. These people if they the new prison camp at Rutland and of
den continues.
married. Grace—Why are you going or fnrnaoe coal. The next soreeu re- read uot, mnst have indelibly im ficers have been searching for them In
tTheKlul /oflHayo^
On tbe other hand. The Daily MoH’i to marry him, then? Betty—Just to re taiuB the egg, or stove size and so ou pressed in their hearts aud minds in vain. Both were committed from Bean the
Rgoataj*.
cidents
in
the
life
of
their
Savlonr.
gerrespoudeut at Mukden claims that lieve his mind of a false Impression.
BoiltoQ.
I to the finest, or pea coal, each kind
O. E. J.
If

NEW GENERAL IN THE FIELD.

“C. E. J.” Writes Another Interesting Letter
To the Mail-'A Typical Mining Town=“
The Class of People the Steamship
Agents Are Bringing In.

ACTION AS TO PERDICARIS.

CASTOR IA

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Police, per day, $1.76.
Police, per niKiit^, $0.00.
Deputy marslml, $2.00 per day with Annual Session of the Grand Lodge In
Large Amount of Business Tuesday, extra tor Iiall work.
Portland—OfBoers Elected.
Evening—Appropriations Made and
Marslial, $760 per year.
Portland,
May 18—The feature of
Special police, $1.76 per day.
Salaries Fixed.
the annual session ot the Grand lodge,
Board of assessors, $500 per year.
The meeting of the City Oouncil
Assistant wa d assessors, |2.00 per Knights of Pythias, Wednesday, was
i was held Tuesday evening according day.
ihe eleotion of offioors whioh iiiolnded
to adjournment. The report of the Liquor agent, $40 per month.
the seleotioii of a snooessor to Grand
Board of Assessors was listened- to Clerk of common council, $76 per Keeper of Records and Seals, Wesley
after which the appropriations were year.
G. Smith, win retired after 16 years
made as follows:
of coiitiunons service.
Milk inspector, $75 per year.
The reports of officers showed a
Bells and olocks
$ 100.00 Clerk to overseers of poor, $76 per
1,000.00
Oijy Hall
flourishing condition of tlie order.
month.
14,600.00
Common school.s
Chief engineer of fire department, Two new lodges have been instituted
A Gruesome Spectacle-Dead When County tax
6.711..50
at Olierryfleld and« Prosiiect. The In
7.600.00
$160 per year.
Found—No Inquest Found to he Coupons
6.600.00 First assistant engineer. $60 per year. crease in memoership in excess of
Current expense
Necessary.
2.000.00
Free library
Second assistant engineer, $50 per losses from all causes was 447, the
8,000.00
Fire department
total membership being 14,068. Tho
year.
6,000 00
High school
finanoial condition of the -subordiiinte
1,600.00; Building inspector, $76 per year.
Fairfield,'May 20, (Speinl)—A very Interest
Your old Range will cost you the price of a new
6..549.20 i Tlie committee on streets recom lodges showed a ga’ii of $22,641 whioh
sad aooideut occurred Thursday night Misocllaneons acoount
860.00' mended that' a liglit be placed on was a falling off of $2960, caused by
Music
at about 6 o’clock, at the upper mill New sidewalks
Quaker Range in extra fuel In a very few years.
2.000.00;
of the Uuited Box, Board & Paper Parks
800.00 Abbott street and more lights be plan additional expense for ro'ief. There
was paid for relief $36,009, an excess
6,600.00 ed on Charles street.
Go’s, mill on the Island, when Minot Police
$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment and
360.00
i
Printing
of
$3639 over the previous year. There
The
mayor
was
authorized
to
make
Preble, the son oL 'William Preble, a
1 000 00
Sewers
$1.00 a week bqys a Quaker Home Range.
are 129 subordinate lodges.
mason,''was killed. The young man Street department
17,000.00! arrangements with Julius Oahu for
Grand
Ohanoellor
Lyman
M.
Mobookings
at
the
City
Opera
house,
for
was employed in the chip tower of Street iiithts
6.000.00;
16.176.66 those similar to Augusta, Bangor nud Dougall of Boothbay in his reiwrt
tax
the mill, vhere he was engaged _State
in
6,000.00 Lewiston. S. H. Chase will remain recommended that “while schools of
of poor
feeding the chips into the carriers Support
South Grammar school build
instruction are helpful, they are
which conveyed the matter to the
ing
18,000.00 local manager but tliis will give
At end of bridge, "NMiislow.
8,000.00 Waterville some of the shows that necessarily inoonvenfeut and expen
digesters. He was alone at the time Water contract
sive.
I
therefore
earnestly
recom
100.00
have
not
been
coming
iiere.
An
in
A.
B.
of the accident, and was discovered W. S. Heath Post, G.
3,800.00 vitation was received from the W. mend that our grand‘lodge instruct
by a fellow-workman who thought he ' Gariiegie library lot
on Carits representatives to ask the supreme
heard unusual noises comino from j negie Horary lot
1,000.00 S. Heath Post, G. A. B., asking the
lodge to adopt some oonveuieiit meth
2!
o
66!6
o
:
oity
government
to
participate
in
the
that locality. When he went to the. Overlayings
----------Memorial exercises. This was accept- od of imparting the secret work. Un
tower, a gruesome spectacle greeted
Total
$184,287.12 I
Tlie mayor waS authorized to til then I would recommend the im
his eyes. The young man had been
The report of the committee on new draw his warrant for the $100.00 ap mediate remedy of arranging sohools
caught, in some manner, in tlie cog
of instruction.’’
gearing which operated the carriers sidewalks was next iieard, aud ao- propriation for Memorial Day.
These officers were elected:
oepteci.
It
was
recommended
by
thq
Hon.
O.
F.
Johnson
read
a
com
and was being dragged into it. Dr.
Grand Ohanoellor, Elgin 0. Verrill,
Bobinson was immediately summoned, committee that tlie following streets munication stating the ease of H. L.
but life was extinct, and he could be ' should have concrete or tar sidewalks Withee, who was recently injured by Sonth Portland.
Vice Chancellor, Merton Li. Kim
of no assistance. tJorouer. Simpson ! oonstmeted upon the west side of Elm being thrown down by one of the oity
was notified, and the body was sent, from junction of Elm and Silver to teams. This was referred to the com- ball, Norway.
to buy a postal card and send to The NewGrand Prelate, Bradbury Smith,
to tlie under teeing rooms of La wry Western avenue; east side of Pleasant ,'mittee on claims with power to act.
York Tribune Farmer, New-York Oity, for
Bros., wbbre it was prepared for from North to Main; south side of A petition was received from Max- Sullivan.
a free specimen copy.
burial. No inquest was deemed Spring from Elm to Silver; east side field & Bray, asking for a license to^ Keeper of Records aud Seals, Wil
necoessary. Preble was about 17 years of Charles fiom Silver to Temple; oouduot an employment agency under fred E Bicker, Portland.
The New-York Tribune Farmer is a Na
Grand Master at Arms, John L.
of age, aud had only been employed south side of Temple from Elm to the the name of the Home Employment
tional
Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
at the mill a short time. How the suspension bridge; that a cross walk Agency. This was referred to the com- Cummings, Livermore Falls.
Farmers
and their families, and EVERY
Grand Inner Guard, 0. A. Richards,
accident could have dconrreo is a be constructed from Sohool street to mittee on lioeuses.
Waldoboro.
issue
ooutains
matter instruotive and ontorgreat mystery, as iu the performauoe Elm; that a concrete walk be con The mayor was authorizd to appoint
The
officers
were
installed
by
'Past
structed
on
two
sides
of
the
Savings
three
or
more
delegates
to
the
meeting
of his duty, the young man could not
tainiiig to EVERY member of the family.
have oome to his death iu this bank block. Street Commissioner Bow of the National Commission of Chari Grand Chancellor Wyer Green of Port
The price is $1.00 per year, but if yon like
manner. The company can not be was authorized to contraot for this ties and Correotions to be held in land.
it
yon can seoure it with The Waterville
The past ohaucellor’s rank was con
Portland. Sumner Rowe and John
held responsible as far as anyone can work at once.
Mail
at a bargain. Both papers one year
A lieariug was held by the aldermen Loon were appointed special police ferred on 98 at the afternoon session.
see. The sympathy of all is extended
The
Grand
lodge
voted
to
reduce
tho
only
$1.25
if paid in advanoe.
acting
as
municipal
officers
iu
regard
and
confirmed.
The
withdrawal
of
fo the bereaved family. The funeral
will take place from the home ot the to the case of Mrs. Mary Quirion. the resignation-of 0. 0. Dow as ohief per capita tax on members of the sub
Send your order aud money to The Mail
deceased at lO o’clock Saturday morn-1 Opmplaiut has been made that she is engineer was received but no aotion ordinate lodges from 40 to 30 cents
terville, Maine.
insane, and it bad been requested that was taken upon it;‘“The mayor and per year.
ing.
she be sent to the insane liospital at I treasurer were authorized to hire
New g. a. r. flag.
Augusta. Drs. Boyer and, Bauoourt, $10,000 to meet the note 210, held by
W. H. S., 6; COBURN, 3.
Col. E. C. Millikan, commander of who had examined the woman, ex I the Waterville Savings bank, due
The Harvard-Yale game of the city
the Department ot Maine, G. A. B., pressed their opinion timt she was I June 4.
was
played at the Central Maine
suffering
from
a
mental
trouble
and
On
acoount
of
the
erection
of
the
is feeling very well satisfied with
himself, his friends and the world iu it was thought by both doctors that new Sonth Grammar school building, grounds Wednesday afternoon when
general the.se days and well he may, she would be better for her to go to a there will be some school property Coburn aud Waterville High crossed
for the department is to have a hospital where she could have better that it is thought will not be iu use,' bats for their first game of the season.
splendid new banner aud to his efforts treatment than she could at Jiome. and can bo sold to go toward the There is always a great deni of excite
it is largely due, though the generos The necessary papers authorizing erection of a new high sohool building ment over these games as the greatest
For Infants and Children.
rivalry exists between the two teams
without iuoreasiug the tax rate.
ity of a comrade of tlie department commitment was made.
The report of the committee on
The next regular meeting will be aud most always something unexpected
aud a man highly honored by every
streets
was
next
heard.
A
number
of
held
the second Tuesday in Juue, in-; happens on one side or the other.
^ citizen of Maine figures iu tlie matter
petitions were received at the regular stead of tho first as fixed by the city The High soiiool team took the lead
to no iuoousidsrable extent.
from the start and kept it, playing a
Seme 16 or more years ago tlie De meeting which were referred to this government.
better fielding and batting game.
partment of Maine purchased a oommittee, aud has kept tliem busy
Coburn made her first run iu the fifth
Avtgetable Preparaliotifor As
banner, whice has been used since since that time in invostigatiiig aud
THE CONTEST FOR GOVERNuR.
iuiiiug,
ana
two
more
in
the
last.
similating
llicl'OodandRcguladeciding
what
to
do
iu
regard
to
them.
then. It has become so old and worn
Tiittt tlie farmers are waking np on Farnham, the regular High sohool
liiig the Sloinaclis and Bowels of
that at tlie eueampment in Bangor The following recommendations were
the governorsliip question is shown pitoher who got injured in a reoeut
last February it was voted tliat it be then made by the oommittee:
1NFAN is
DKtN
To make improvements on Hillside by the folio wing letter—one of several game, was put in to pitch the last
repaired or a new one purohased. .At
—taken
from
the
current
issue
of
the
tlireo
iiiuiugs,
taking
Stroug’s
place
a meeting of the executive oommittee avenue; to construct a sower on Oak
Maine Farmer.
and hb taking Wilson’s place behind
Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfullater on the department commander land street aud Western avenue or to
Editor of Maine Farmer: Iu an the bat. He pitclied good ball al
ne.ss and RcsLConlains neillier
was instructed to attend to tlie commence a system for those streets; swer
to the inquiry iu Wednesday’s
Oi..jn\,Morpliinc «or>Iincfal.
to improve Temple street aud cover it Farmer, Who shall we nominate for though his ankle w^s a little sore.
matter, whioh he proceeded to do.
Not ARC OTIC.
Oobaru’s
team
work
was
ragged
all
with
or
ashed
rook
from
Main
to
Front
governor
of
Maine?
I
say
Fernald,
Soon after this ho met a friend of
his, a fellow comrade of Bosworth street; to repair the gravel sidewalk every time. Farmers, oome out to tho through the game as the number of
aud elect delegates wlio will errors show. The following is the
/leapt ^(Hel Jk-StiMUELPnxmR
post of Portland aud in the course ,of on Front street from Appleton to Uni caucuses
vote for what liis polioy is; greater,
fStrnfJaa
the talk told him of the iustruotions on and remove the electric li ght polo eoonomy in public expenditures, im summary:
Alx.StMUi *
whioh he had received. As mav well not in use; to repair Kelsey street, partial enforoemeiit of the laws, esHIGH SOHOOL.
&Uif •
peoiall-y
the
proliibltory
law.
Farmers
place
au
arc
light
there
aud
oonstruot
be expeoted the old oomrade was
ah
lb
po
a
Maine, wake up. Dig your eyes
uuionatf'Scdm *
interested and said to Col. Millikeu: a gravel sidewalk ; or repair the wharf of
8
3
open, come to the canons,' say what Wilson, c
HttttfUdSkwar
6
8
“See what yon can do in the age on the east side of Water street by yon want, aq,d vote for it. Don’t be O’Douuell, 2b
6
0
plaoiug new lug cribbing where it was led around by the nose any longer. McAlary, 8b
matter aud let me know.’’
Strong, p, 0
4
2
Col. Milliken arranged to have a necessary; to place a catch basfu on. My vote is just as good as Cobb’s or Peaboay, ss
AperfccI Remedy forConslipa4
2
Prescott’s,
or
any
other
mau’s.
4esigu for a banner done in silk. the south side of Winter street; the
Oolby, lb
Uon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
3
18
’Rah for Fernald,
Cook, rf
n
1
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
When it was completed he took it to coating ot Main street below the Somerset Co.
S. A. Parsons.
(Goodwin, cf
4
0
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
e?:-Gov. Henry B. Cleaves, for that Maine Central railroad crossing with
Winters, if
4
2
was the name of the oomrade, who crushed rock; the macadamizing of
Farnham, p
2
1
FacSunile Signature of
DECIDE YOURSELF.
after looking at it said go ahead and College avenue from the railroad
Totals
88 6 7 27 14 3
have it made and be sure that the crossing to the Elmwood hotel. Silver
NEW VORK.
bill is sent to me—I pay for this and street from Silv er Place to the resi The opportunity is liere, backed by
COBURN.
AiG
iiiitunvN t>iii
give it to the “boys’’ of the depart dence of G/F. Terry, Gold from Silver
ab
lb po
Waterville testimony.
to Summer, Western avenue from Hay
ment of Maine.
Bosks -J5C I N rs
1 0
Fiulayson, ss
3
8
0 0
Hopkins, 2b
, It is uuneoessary to say that the den brook tp the Four Corners; the ®ou t take our word for it.
1 13
4
'colonel was delighted at this generous proper grading aud gravelling of Oak Don t depend on a stranger’s state- E. Ware, lb
0 0
Oole,
3b
4
EXACT COPhr OF WRAPPEin.
offer of the ex-governor aud that he, land street; the raising of Elm street meut.
0 12
Liuscott, 0
4
as well as every member of the depart to the proper grade from Temple to Read Waterville endorsement.
bib,
0 I
Welcn, of
4
THC CtNTAOW COMPANY. HCW VORU CfTV.
1 0
Road the statenioiits of Waterville Mower, rf
8
ments, feels a personal approoiatiou of Spring; the placing of a catch basin
Tibbetts,
p
1
0
8
on
the
east
side
of
Elm
near
the
resid
citizens the kind act. And, too, it is safe to
P. Ware, If
0 1
8
say that there is not a member of the ence of W. B. Smith; to gravel or And decide for yourself.
Grand Army in Maine hut what will macadamize Ticouio street aud provide Here is one ease of it;
Totals
81 1 4 27 10 4
always.cherish the new banner and sewer oouueotions at the head of the Joseph Lesroy employed iu the Look- Innings
128466789 r
0 1 2 0 2 0 1 0 0—6
eaoh time they maroh beneath its street near the Sawyer Publishing wood Cotton Mill, address 9 King High Sohool
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—3
The street commissioner street ,says; “If my reoommoudation Ooburn
silken folds lovingly think of him building.
Two-ba«e liits. Oolby, E. Ware
was authorized to liave suoh parts will iiiduoe others to nse Doan’s Base on balls, off Strong, Fiulayson;
who gave it.
A. B. ORBBNf.
The banner, as said will be of silk of this work done under the direction Kidney Pills I am only too pleased to off Tibbetts, Oolby. Struck out, by SS. A.
and.done in colors aud will in every of the committee on streets as the publicly endorse the remedy. After Strong, Tibbetts, Hopkins; by FaruHopkins, Welch; by Tibbetts,
ixissible way be maie as boantifnl as committee shall consider for the best using two boxes I can oousistently ham,
Goodwin 4, Strong 2, Wilson 2, Pea
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
and honestly recommend tiie pills for body, Oolby, Cook, Winters. Wild
is. possible to make it. It will be interests of the oity.
used for the first time iu the parade City Solicitor Norman E. Fuller, baokaohe or any of the ooiisequeuts pitolies. Strong, Tibbetts. Passed
at the National enoar^pmeut in Boston who had been instructed to investigate whioh follow either weakened or balls, Linscott 2, Wilson. Stolon
the cost of having the citv records excited kidneys. For four years or bases, MoAlary 4, Oolby 8, O’Douuell,
was to be the Ropnblioau nominee for
A DEMOCRAT'S OPINION.
this summer.
Oook, Goodwin, Winters, Fiulayson
governor.
indexed, next reported. Six hundred more I was subject to dull aohiiig 2, Liusoott. Hit by pitoher, Hopkins.
The Hon. W. R. Pattangall of
Business men, in fact, everyone not
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
dollars was raised for this work, pains iu my hips, back and at times Umpire, Taylor.
mixed np iu tlie Burleigh ring said,
Maohias
while
he
has
not
been
par
whioh
would
include
the
work
from
extending clear to the shouldei's.
The Bepnblioan voters of Waterville
but no one listened,
ticularly Btaniioli in liis allegiaiioo to "Prescott,”
pretty soon, tho Grange said, “FeruWhen in the most virulent stage I was
are requested to meet at the Armory the beginning, 1802, to date.
any political party, is still a man wlio ald. ’’ Everybody listened, aud now
CLINTON.
The salaries of the oity offioials unable to bend or stoop at my work
(old oity linll) on Thursday, May 26,
man who thinks Oobb is going to
without aggravating the twinges. I Olinton Camp, Modern Woodmen of keeps posted on the political situation tho
1904, at 7.80 o’olook p.m. for the pur were fixed for the year as follows:
win on tho first ballot liad better not
iu
the
state.
In
speaking
of
the
America
held
a
largely
attended
meet
used other medioiuos before I tried ing iu tiieir hall Tuesday uiglit. The
pose of electing eleven delegates aud Oity clerk, $200 per year.
think su too hard or he’s liable to
City treasurer, $160 per year.
Doan’s Kidney Pills but tlio relief if first aud second degrees were worked Orange and the contest for the Re- rnptnro a blood vessel in liis brain and *
eleven alternates to the Bepnblioaii
publican uomiuatiuu for governor ho tlie man who thinks he is going to
state covnentiuo to be held at Bangor Collector of taxes, one per cent, on any was transitory. When I recom ^ the uniformed team of the Fairfield
win at all wants to take his thinker to
says:
(jaipp.
There
were
also
delegations
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills I do so very
on Jane 29, 1994, to nominate a candi amount collected.
tlie nearest reiiair shop aud get it
Tliey
say
tlieire
are
44,000
of
tliem
present
from
Waterville
aud
Angnsta.
City
physician,
$200
pef
year.
emphatically. ’’
date for governor. And to elect
A banquet was given at the close of (Patrons) who vote iu Maine now. fixed.
Tho Ring fooled the Grange on the
Oity auditor, $100 per year.
Sold for 60 cents a box by all the meeting, after whioh a smoke talk
twenty-one delegates and twenty-one
I don’t belong.
Eastern Telephone ^ flgljt and the
dealers. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo, was enjoyed. Speecliea were made by I oan’t.
alternates to the Bepublioan oonnty Oity solicitor, $160,per year.
The new by- Ia\w shat dot lawyers Grange is sore.
Street oommissioner, $1000 per year, N. Y., sole agents for the United Distriot Deputy R. F. Olark of Anconvention to be Jield at Augnsta on
aud
farmers and beings farmer 1 can’t Tlie Grange is going to fool tlie Ring
gnsta,
Speolal
Deputy
B.
S.
Sidelinger
June io, 1904; and any other business inoludiug team and olerk hire.
States.
of Vermont and (i. Andrews of Olin ftet in, but I know they are strong. in the governor fight.
Fernald aud Prescott will hold dowa
Board of health,$ 100 per year for Remember the name Doan’s aud take ton. Tlie local Gamp will give a
that may properly oome before the
Why, a mouth ago, it was dollars to
’ doughnuts aud
takers that Oobb the first ballot.
no substitute.
“Poverty ball’’ tomorrow night.
all.
canons.

FAIRFIELD
MAN KILLED.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Minot Preble Cangbt In Gearing While
’ at Work, Thursday.
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PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,

It Will Only
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
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of

in
Use
For Over
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While no woman is entirely free from periodical suffering, it does not seem to
have been the plan of nature that woman should suffer so severely. Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the most thorough female regulator
known to medical science. It relieves the condition which
produces so much discomfort and robs menstruation of
Its terrors.
Women who are troubled with painful or irregular men
struation, backache, bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhoea,
falling, inflammation or ulceration of the uterus, ovarian
troubles, that “ bearing-down ” feeling, dizziness, faintness,
indigestion, nervous prostration or the blues, should take
immediate action to ward off the serious consequences,
and be restored to perfect health and strength by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and then
write'to Mrs.' Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for further free ad
vice. Thousands have been cured by so doing, and by the
use of
■

m.

'•iMi

■<f

/

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

'■/:
m

'\i

i^t‘.

^WtSSAONES^MiaER^

“ Ddar Mna Pinkuam i — I suffered for six
years with dvsmcnorrliea (painful periods),
BO much so that 1 dreaded every month, as I
knew it meant three or four days of intcn.so
pain. The doctor said this was due to an in
flamed condition of the uterine appendages
caused by repeated and neglected colds.

“ If young girls only
realized how dangerous it is to take cold
' w at this critical time,
much suffering would be spared them. Thank
God for Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, that
was the only medicine that helped me any. Within three
weeks after 1 started to take it, I noticed a marked improve
ment in my general health, and at the time of my next
monthly period the pain bad diminished considerably. I
kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I
am like another person since. I am in perfect health,
~
eyes are brighter, I have added 12 pounds to my
^ weight, my color is good, and I feel light and
happy."—Miss Aonbs Mn.LEB, 25 Potdlnac Avenue,
i.-'»

^icago. 111.

*' Dear Mrs.
PlNKRASI : — A

while ago my
health began to
fail because of
female troubles
The doctor did
not help me. I re
membered that
my mother had used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound on many
occasions for irregularities and uterine troubles, and 1 felt sure that it could not
harm me at any rate to give it a triaL
“ I was certainly glad to find that within a week I felt much better, the terrible pains in^
the back and side were beginning to cease, and at the time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as serious a time as heretofore, so I continued its use for two months, and at the
end of that time I was like a new woman. I really have never felt better in my life, have not
had a sick headache since, and weigh 20 pounds more than I ever did, so I unhesitatingly recom
mend your medicine.”—Mbs. Mat IlAULK,Edgerton,Wia, President Flousehold Economics Club. I

$5000

FORFEIT it we cannot torthirlth prodiioe tbeorlvina
Idm letters and Blgnaturea of above testimooials, whien
will prove their al
^ennlneneas.
I.ydl» H. Plnkhnm Medicine Co., t,ynn. Maes.

MSlf
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Orrin Vittnm of Solon was in town The Universalist society will realize S. S. Lightbody has retnrned from a
Maud Sweet is visiting friends in
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Porter of Provi
Wednesday on bnsiness.
not far from |200 from the proceeds business trip to Boston.
Clinton.
dence, ff. I., are visiting friends in town.
Rev. E. A. Mason and family went of King Jollity. It is understood
Mrs. O. A. Boardman was in FairEthel Farr of Augusta is in town for Mr. Porter was formerly motor-man on
♦
that the gross receipts amounted to field yesterday oalling on friends.
the W. & O. Electric road.
to
Dexter
Thursday
for
a
short
visit.
a
few
days.
tkwk
nearly
twice
that
amount.
Koiul coniniissioner Libbey’s crew wasMr. and Mrs. Edmund Roy are reDeputy Sheriff Colby Getohell "was
Henry Goulding of Corinna is visiting
A oarload of lumber from Shawmut in town Monday on offioial business.
doing some good work on the east side
M. G. Frost has returned from Lis joioing over the sbirth of a daughter.
friends in town.
bon Falls, where he was called by the Notice has been received here from was unloaded here Wednesday for
Miss Katherine Allen is visiting her
Mr. ami Mrs. H. E. Eddy jiassed Shn- in the vicinity of tlie upper bridge the
Prinoipal
F.
L.
Tapley,
•
who
is
to
hist of the week.
death of his father.
Boston, of the marriage of Miss Eva
sister, Mr.s. Dr. Damon of Pittsfield. day with relatives in Augusta.
Duild
a
summer
cottage
on
the
shore
A part of tlie Hush board* recently
Mrs. Clias. Towle has returned from ■PrentisB and Mr. Osoar.E. Perry, both
Mrs. A. R. Small and son Hugo
IJ. A. Marshall of Cumberland Mills
of Snow pond, about four miles up on
placed
on the upper dam were carried
a visit to her son, Mr. Clarence Towle, of this town.
have returned from a visit to relatives was at his home liere over Sunday.
the Sidney side.
away
last
week and men in charge of'
of Manchester, N. H.
in Boston.
Mrs. Kate M. Page of Wilmont Flat,
Dr. Damon and son Horace of I’itts- Mr. Brown of Fairfield, who put thonv
Hon.
B.
M.
Feruald
was
calling
on
Mrs. Ida Simmons of Waldoboro, N. H. is tho guest of her sister, Mrs.
friends in town Tuesday in company Mrs. E. A. Mason and two daughters fi^ld are in town for a few weeks fishing. on, are trying to replace tliein.
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Raymond Messer, at 24 High street.
Painters were at work Monday on the
with H. 0. Prince of The Mail. Mr. have returned from a visit to friends
Fred Thomas, for a few weeks.
Mr Fred Sqnle has corn and beans Fernald has many friends here who in Dexter.
residence of H. A. Bachelder on Water
MEMORIAL DAY AT OAKLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Wilbur several inches high in hie garden on are enthusiastically supporting him
Mrs. Bradford Mitctinll of Water street.
.On
Memorial Day the prooeesionand son of New York are visiting Mrs. Alpine street, the first to be noticed in his canvass for the Republioan nom ville spent Monday with Mrs. A. A.
Mrs. Prince Sawtelle is visiting her will form at the hall aud march toWilbur’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. in town.
Moody on Whter St.
ination for governor.
^
parents Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Dainreii of the cemetery, where exercises will be
Benson.
It is some expected that Grand
Mr. Sumner Boise is moving into Uelgrado.
A telegram was received WeSnS'sday
held, in the following order:
t Mr. William Ellis, who is employed Master W. B. Littlefield of No. Ber from Mr. Ralph Emerson, who" is at his house on Church street, which"he ' Miss Edith Hoy, bookkeeper for A.
Oakland Baud
in Pittsfield, is at his home here for wick, and Mrs. Mary A. Burr of Basin, Montana, stating that bis recently purchased of Mr. Olias. Mars- W. Leonard & Co., Is ill at her liome on
Sous of Veterans as escort
a few weeks, suffering with au in Brewer, president of the Rebekah father died Tuesday and that he ex- ten.
Sergeant Wyman Post
School street.
Woman’s Relief Corps
jured hand.
branch, will both be present at the peoted to start for home Monday.
A party composed of the Professors
Miss Emma Sawtelle, who teaches at
Schools
The seleotmeu have posted'notices district meeting of Rebekahs to be In that case, he will be due to arrive of Oolby College and their wives en Sidney Center passed Sunday with her Citizens ou foot and citizens in car
to bicycle riders informing them that held in Memorial haU next Thursday Jiere Friday, May 27.
riages
joyed a sail up the lake Monday eve parents in town.
the law in regard to riding on side, evening.
The
Memorial
address will ba de
ning,
The nniforms for the band are to be
At tho meeting at the selectmen’s livered at 8 p.m. at the hall by Jennie
walks will be rigidly enforced.
Dr. D. E. Parsons who now does made in the shop of the Messalouskee
Myron Parker, who liae been visit office Saturday p. ni. Henry P. Sawtelle
Mrs. Geo. Huff has returned from a considerable farming as a side line, Clothing Oo., tlie oloth which is of a ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. A. was drafted to servo ou the June term Pierce Whitney, department presidentof the Woman’s National Relief Corps.
visit to Old Town. She was' aocoin- has just received an “Improved Rob haudsome dark bine has arrived and Parker, has retnrned to his home at of court.
panied on lier return by her son, Mr. bins Potato Planter. ’ ’ This implement the measuremepts taken. The nui- Cumberland Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kelley of GardiJ
HELD ANNUAL MEETING.
or machine which is a sulkey arrange torms are to be ready in time for
J)orl York, of tliat town.
Ralph Gilman, Thomas Oowen and ner are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
ment
doing
all
of^the
work
after
the
Memorial Day.
Mr. Arthur Fairbrother, who lias
Maurice Roderick who have been Johnson for a few days.
Kennebec County Medical Association
been visiting at the home of his ground is harrowed, is comparatively
The Messalonskee Clothing Go., E. stopping with Mr. Roderick’s parents
Mrs. A. W. Leonard was able to ride
new
*here
but
is
in
common
use
in
the
Transacts Much Business, Friday.
grandfather, Mr. Tohii Greeley, re
T. Coombs manager, is now employ left town Tuesday for New York. out Sunday for tho first time after an
turned to his home in Providence, R. great potato fields of. the Aroostook ing about fifteen hands. Aside ,from Francis Thwiug has rasigued his illness of several weeks.
The annual meeting of the Kennebec
and other sections. It is learned chat
.1, Friday.
some local custom work the company position as captain of the O. H. S. A.
Glen Blake caught a seven pound County Medical Assooiation was held
the doctor has planned to cultivate
i
l^tcplien Blaisdell has bought quite a large acreage of potatoes at his is engaged in the manufacture of pants A. ball team and Fred Lyfofd has been trout Sunday and Albion Blake a three at the oonnoilmeu’s room at the City
building in Augusta, Friday forenoon
the steamer which was owned by Mr. farm on the Ten lots road, the present of which from sixty to eighty pairs chosen to fill the vacancy.
pound salmon.
are made daily, and one man is kept
aud afternoon. About 25 members
Davis of Fairfield and run by Mr. season,
Von Witherill, who has been spend
Mr.
Kicliard
O’Donnell
has
hired
tho
oil the road to plaoe the goods.
were
present, and the meeting was a
Peavey last summer. Mr. Blaisdell
ing a few days with his> parents, Mr. the rout in tho house with Dr. Par86iis
Mr. Isaiah J. Tba>er has formed a and Mrs. J. H. Witherell, has re and tvill move his family this week. ^ yery sunoessful one. Au address wa»
will repair tlie boat and lun it for Mr. E. T. Coombs has recently pnt
delivered by the president, Dr. O. W.
pleasure jiartiea ’
\j into the lake a new eighteen foot class of young people for the summer turned to Westbrook Seminary.
James Stevens of North Anson is at Turner, and papers were reaa by Dr.
naptha launch. She was built by A. study of botaiiy, birds, eto., whioh
Mrs. Stephen Watson of Good Will
Stephen Blaisdell has bought the the iioine of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Sawyer at Millbridge, Maine, has
R. E. Donnell of Gardiner, and Dr.
was calling on friends in townWedues- a five foot three beam and is equipped meets with him in the Public Library barge formerly run by the Blake Stevens, for a few days.
B. T. Sanboin of Angasta.
room
under
Memorial
hall,
Saturday
day. Mrs. Watson, in company wltli
Brothers and will rnu it in oouiieotion
Minnie C’onfortli, who is employed by
with
a
two
horse
power
Eagle
engine.'
The annual election of ofiSoers wa»
forenoons.
The
class
now
nnmbers
her son, Mr. Harry Watson, will go
The launch, can carry twelve passen about a dozen members but Mr. Thayer with tlie steamer whloli he purcliased tho Oakland Clothing Co. is at lier hffhie also held, the choice resulting as fol
to Des Moines, la., next mouth,.
in Unity for a few weeks’ vacation.
gers easily and is said by competent expects the number will inorease as of Mr. Davis last week.
lows:
where she will visit cmtlier son, Mr.
Miss Cora Briggs was called to
judges to be a perfect, model-working the season advances.
John
Boynton
has
sold
Ids
houses
On
President, Dr. L. G. Banker of
Arthur Watson, and from there the
boat, and she is certainly the prettiest, . The funeral services of Mr. Reding- Freedom Monday by the death of her tho Waterville road, at the foot of Waterville.
family will go to the World’s Fair.
mother. Miss Briggs has won many Swan’s Hill, to Mrs. Lizzie Lambert,
smeothest running laniioli on the lake.
Vioe-presidenti Dr. Alton Sawyer of
The oonoert and ball to bo given by. Mr. Coombs is now ready to convey tou Ellis wore held from his late home friends in town, all of whom sym
Gardiner.
on
Oak
street
Tuesday
afternoon
at
2
Unusually
good
congregations
have'
he members of the Oakland baud has private parties up the lake at any
pathize with her in her bereavement.
See. and treas., Dr. W. Johnson of
been given up until later in tlie sea time and as his rates are low, he ought o’clock. Tho funeral was managed Mannoe Strickland lias had the greeted Rev. W. S. Coleman at tho Free Angusta.
son. TJie baud was a little nnfortub- to do a rushing business through the by A. H. Lord and Rev. J. B. Rear city water connected with his barber Baptist church the iiast two Sundays.
Standing committee, Drs. Geo. R.
don preached the sermon. There wore
W. II. Whoolor, Geo. Tracey, and Bert Campbell, J. E. Tnell, aud H. J.
ate in havius two of its members leave entire season.
shop
and
will
maKe
otiior
improve
many relatives and friends present
llersom wore at work Saturday at tho
town, but their places have been filled
Oakland’s oldest citizen at the pre- and the floral tributes were beautiful ments whioh will tend to make his home of the late S. T'. IIorBom apprais Frederick of Augusta.
and tlie boys are putting in some good
New members were ele'Oted as fol
^ scut time is doubtless Mr. Peter Bush, and profuse, there being among them place one of the neatest and best ing the property whioh is to bo sold.
work at reliearsals.
equipped
in
towu.
lows
: Dr. H. A. Milliken of HallowelL
who according to his own account, is emblematic pieces from Messalonskee
Prof. E. Wales and son Harry left Dr. H. B. Milliken of Waterville, Dr.
The Feruald sentiment is still grow ^ nearing his 94tli birthday. Mr. Bush
Dr. Willard Bates, who aooomoanied
lodge, F. and A. M., Amen lodge, I.
ing hero. Our people seem to like liis
Ralph Murpliy of Bingham to the town Saturday morning for Dexter. R. D. Simons of Gardiner, and Dr.
was born in Canada and first oame to
stand on state issues and the frank and , these parts about seventy years ago. O. 0. F., A. O. U. W., and the Re- Central Maiue Hospital at Lewiston They-are writing a now opera which T. B. Hardey of North Vassalboro.
bekahs, also fifty colored roses from
will put on at Waterville and Skow- Resolutions of respect were passed
open way in which lie took the peo] le
I After being in the state a few years the firemen and fifty white roses from Mouday for treatment for a blow they
liegnn in September,
into his ooufldeuoe at the beginning of
on the death of tbe late Dr. A. E.
received
while
felling
trees,
passed
lie returued to Canada and married,
his canvass. It looksas if there would then came bAok to Waterville where the telephone exohaiige at Waterville, the uiglit with friends in towu, reA public caucus la called to meet in Bessey of Waterville.
where
his
daughter,
Mrs.
E.
P.
Stnrtebe oomparatively little opposition to ho lived for many years. He says
At 12.30 tbe members adjourned to
procession tnruiug to bis home in Solon Tuesday Memorial Hall on Friday-evening May
the election of Feruald delegates at when ho first lived on the Plaius there vaut, is employed27,
at
7..10
o’clock,
to
elect
six
delegates
the
Cony Honse, where all sat dqwn
morning.
was led by the members of Amon'
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